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TORY 
Of the Idand of 

BARBADOES. 
JJluftrated with a Map of the Ifland, as atfo the 

Principal Trees and Plants there, fet forth in 
their due Proportions and Shapes, drawn out by 

their feveral and refpeftive Scales. 

Together with the Ingeniothat makes the Sugar, with 
the Plots (if the feveral Houles, Rooms, and other places, that 

are ufed in the whole procefs of Sugar-making; viz. the Grinding- 

room, theBoylingrroom, the Filling-room, the Curing- 

houfe , Still-houfe, and Furnaces 5 

All cut in Copper. 

By RICHARD LIGON, Gent, 

L-^J 

LONDON, 
Printed., and are to be (bid by Peter Parlor 3 at his Shop at the Legend star 

over aE^iinft the RvyalExchange^ and ThotHtts Guy at the corner 

ShopofX/f/fc Lumbtird-jireet and Cornhill^ 1673. 
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OF THE f SI. A NO t)F 

BAREA DO E S 
Av'int'; been er nfitr'd by foifae (whole judgements 

I c-mnot com roll, and therefore am glajtcuillow) 
fonri} wcaknc&and hidilcretum* 13uit h iving nc- 
\ cr made prqof bftlicScas Operation* anil the IcVc- 

ratftas timewatry Element puh oigaml the chan¬ 
ger. ;uhI.chanced iluu happen there* liom Smootli to 
Rough.from Rough to K aging Sea V'V1 1iighgomk 

Billows, (which arc killingto ionicConftiuiiioiiO1 in l^c ,;lk 
Scent of my life* undertake to run fo long aRifeoas ikoMEylglandio, 
the Vdr&(wn 15 And truly I Oioxild w ithout thtrsr help conclude my (elf 
guilty of that Cenfure* had I um the refuge of an old Proverb to l\y 
to* whichis* oldtrot] tor having lofr (byaBar^ 
barous Riot_) all that I had gotten by thepainful travels and cares ot 
my youth * by which means 1 u nsftript and rilled of all I had, left do* 
ftituteofa fiibfi fiance, and brought to fitch an Exigent * as 1 mult ia- 
niilh or lly ; and looking about for friends* who are the bell litppor- 
ters in lb daggering a condition, found none* or very few, whom griefs 
and affli&iom had not de prob'd, or worn out* Bamfliment abfented* 
or Death devour ’4:5 ib that in luad of theft near and Nauve com¬ 
forters* I found my fclf ’a ft ranger ui niy own Coiifltrey, and therefore 
rdblv'd to lay hold out he I nit opportunity that might convoy me to 
any other part of the World, how far diftant feevciy rather than abide 
here, 1 coni imied not many weeks in this expedition* when a friend* 
as willing to drift his ground as I, gavemean Ovenure which I accep¬ 
ted, and lb upon the iixteemh <lay ot 1647. we embark d in the 

on the good Ship called the Achilles $ a vellcl otjsoturms* 
the Mailer Thomas Crowder of l o/nforr^&c no fooner were we all aboard* 
but we prefently weighed Anchor, and put to Sea * in fb cold weather 
asat thattimeof the year* I have not jell the like * and continued Co 
dll we came to Fdlm&uth-HarhoHr : where wc pm io3 and reded for 
a nights but in our pallagc thither* were very uncertain upon what 
Coaft we were * by reafbn of the unftead ineft of the winds* and 
cloudinefs uf the weather> lb that 1 perceived more troubles and 
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A T tlU E A N D E X A CT 

A*-j 

OF THE ISLAND OF 

BARBADOES 
A vine; been a nftifd by fame (whbfe | udgciTieuts 

i lAiinot control!* ;Ui l therefore am gtad to allow) 
for i:i\ wcakudsaiul hklifcrcuou, that having ut¬ 
ter made proof be Sea's operation* and the (eve- 
rat tiict% thatwairy Element putson5and the chan¬ 
ger, and chances that happen there, from Smooth to 
Rough,fmm Rough to Raging Scii^and High going 

Billows, (which are killing to Ionic Conftitmions,)! fhould in the talk 
Scene of my life, undertake-to run fo lung a-IlifcOas Iroii England m 
the Iiarb*id<J$fi And truly I fhould without their help conclude my felt 
guilty of that Confute, had 1 not the refuge of an old Proverb co Hy 
to, which is, [Need waftfs the old Wife fntf j for having loft (by a Bar¬ 
barous IviocJ all that I had gotten by the painful travels and cares of 
my youth, by which means I was ftfipt and rilled ol all I luidaleft tlc- 
ftituteofafubfiftance, and brought tofuchan Exigent, as 1 mult ta- 
fmili or fly * and looking about for friends, who are the belt fuppor- 
ters in fo daggering a condition, found none*, or very few* whom griefs 
and afflictions had not depreishh or worn out, Baniflitnentablentcd, 
or Death devour'd 5 ib that in Read ofthefe near and Native com¬ 
forters, I found my (elf aftraiiger in my own Countrey, and therefore 
refblv'd to lay hold onthelirft opportunity that might convoy me to 
any other part of the World, how far diltaut fbever, rather than abide 
here. I continued not many weeks huhisexpcftatiGu, when a friend, 
as willing to fhift his ground asl, gave me an Overture which 1 accep¬ 
ted, and lb upon the hxteenth day of i 647- we embark d in the 
pcwnsi onthegood Ship called the Achilla j a veflel ofgsotmins* 
the Mafter Thomas Crowder q[ Lomforrjk no (boner were we all aboard* 
but we prcfently weighed Anchor, and put co Sea * in ib cold weather 
as at that time of the year, 1 have not felt the like ^ and continued lo 
till \vq came to Falmouth^Harbour : where we put in* and retted for 
a nighty but in our paflage thither, were very uncertain upon what 
Coaft we were, by rcafcn of the unfteidmefs of the winds, and 
cloudinefs of the weather* lb that I perceived more troubles and 
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doubts tu the Seamen in that ihon puflage, than in .ill tin- >. ova:?'; al¬ 
ter. But, the weather cletuing up, the Malfer anil .at s do vv <>.■ 
icva.il plots and I andlc.ipcs - which they had formerly taken upon 
the Coaltoff'r.txre and EtifcLmd, (which are ui great life in the nar¬ 
row Seas,) by Which they were we ll' afiitred where they wc.v ; f.r 
there they ftkionfc lift i r/p'/.-jft, or Xm /(•//.<//, but attend oneh die 
Tydcsj Qnnpafi, and Card ^nuris there luriaile at other dirtetor it* 
lb narrow -p room. Wc were. ■( rls- I tamtvjbvr I'aUouii to dayo, 
failing o> KtfoftwfBy andhatl'wftfi us a (mall flap Of about i3c tiffins, 
called the Noncfuch-j of which Captain Mddktm was mvtia\ a very 
good Seaman, and a Planter in Burbadoa : but himfelf then remtn 
ing in / vndoit. 

The nextdav we put to,Sea, ami continued cuit eourlc toihe Stint h - 
weft, (with (bmewhat a Scant wind,) part I v to avoid thchighgo- 
ing Bitterns of the Bay of Bijkey : but chiefly to fraud aloof from 
Fir.tls and fickgrgoMs : which are very Sequent upon the Co.tjii 
■Vjrun, and Birbary $ and as we paft along, 1 perceiv'd a difti rence in 
t lie way of our Ships .* for in Hack u inds , our eonfpFt the Is v fa, ' 

I would run us out of light in four or five hours tail; bur h 
(trong and fiilF winds, we did the like with her. So that 1 
guefs'd the larger the fails, the (wilier the way; provided, thv. 
were alike built in the model of their kwhs; but i leave that to b 
rcfolved by the Seamen , of that Admirable Archired of Mourn 
Horfcs, Mr. JVtr, 

| About thcLatirtideof45 degrees, we met with a Ship coming 
! from (jfiinny, but bound for Liwdrti/^ the Captains name was K. 1 . 

.1 very civil Gentleman, who ha i d us, came aboard us, and invif... 
divers Gentlemen that were there aboard hisftlip : which was a n'ir;- 
goi of about 0-._-c tuns, her Lading (joid and Elcphti/its teeth; th" " tu 
’.v.is exceeding civil to us, and gave to every Gentleman of our Gom- 
pany, a prcfcntoffiteh rarities as he bnouglif from Gnintty, and Bntm 
W c itaved together almofta wholeday,the weather beingvery calm 
andalmult no wind at all; in 1 ho evening , a frefh brede began to 
blow, which lerv’d Us both in bat leveral waves, atid (o ialufnig each 
other with our Ordnance wc took leave. 

About this time, our Conlort the Nt>ncfnch parted witii us, flic 
directly for the C,-trM>y Wands, wc for Sr. one of the Wands of 
CaP6 [ y*.* we were to trade for NegMer, Hoi* .and Ga ft 1 e; 
w Inch wc were to (ell at the Bdrb.uiocs. .So, keeping our bourfcab )ttt 
e.’ l eagues from the Coafr of Sfaw and ji.trb i-. , thcfir.fr lair! we 
miem LTCil, was the We of fWth a, hi-/a; vvhich Syeth in decrees to 

I tuyXorwrd 5 which yve Ifftoftntrl.ti-Wd Me .* When tJefcntH 
we had light of thevl/.;*>■/.>, vvhich wo Gild dole by,and haS 

a nil am of tlie place; lo IWick; and Moiimamnus. and the around 
* inier.il .l y burnt vvirluhc.Snn am ve could perceive no ran of it 

either Hill or Valley, that had thi h al: appearance Of green, noram 
nee bigger thannihiall Hathorn, and very few of thrift. Bay ecu 
nils and three inconliderable Wands called the Defhir, which appe* 
ret. to U8like- the ®psdf large buildings5 no imevcmu-fr or rilin'.? 
ami fallings, hut level as the top of a large Church or Barn; but 
burntworfcthaa foeote : fo that inifr ad of the hvlh and lively 
greens. Other Omni revs put on at this rime of the Year, theft were 

1 j A * 1 

a j>na reel'd 
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;->vs.rivr<i with Rl-JK-ts. or at hd\ rhjli.morli. Bit: it fell out that this 
- v, rlicSumm :r to therehotter than ufiully, and the Sea-men that 
were vvithusj gave mt^ttpWerlYand, that ilie-y never had fcen it ib 

.v tviw’ and that the Mm. nv/part ofit was, at other rimes, ex- 
iijiir rhiitnil ami pleafant, abounding with all forts of excellent 

OiM, Wine, Oyl, ahd the belt Sugars * with Hoife, Cattle, 
1 > (mats,Hogs.Poulnvy, ofaIl,forti,aad the belt loitsofSea-filb. 

■ theic l Jan Islye rk jr %% degrees to the Vowr-tri. 
1 7) vih-t paii between thde (leaving the M.uierj.r on our Starboard 
tide) we ibund a content trade-wind to carry us in the Sontlmm, | 
WhVn tlie next It land that came in our view, was j bdr at, 

. 5 1 (Hfmrtce,3 we could hardly dilccrn colours , but the general j 
7; iHMpt- off lie Hillsfeemed to us very beautiful gently riling and I 

l&lRrie with'Ult Bucks or high precipices. * ‘ 
1 XWv: bland is famous, for excellent Salt, and for Horfirs, which m 
■.... . | .i .TV ex cell till that ever i have fecn 5 their hooves being to 
i >v;>rcVit IjavditdS,and touglmels, that we ride them at the £ar- 
j !•{ s- <iv. vnlharpand itcep Blocks, vvnhoiiv (hones ^ and iioCoats 

• ,lmv r upon the lidesofK.ncksand Hiltsthan they $ and many oft hem 
vefv {ftong and clean limb’d. 

This I!hint, vve left ten Leagues,or thereabouts, on our Larboard 
fide, and next to ir , the Ilk- of Altj 5 famous for (tore of excellent 

fhc taf'c of thole Wands was aland fb high, as after vve fir ft 
discovered it (which vvas in tiie morning) vve thought to have 
reacht it that night blit found our tclvesfai. ihuit. of 11 next mom- 

, though we had a’full gail all that night : fo much is the eye 
fl.reived in 1 .and which lyes high. This 11hind is about 28 degrees 

, to die Norcvvard andlfrdjhkto the Iflcs of Capel'ercl about [3 de- 
f :\ long way t:) be blent, for there is-no land bet ween jand there- 
; fore : turpofe to entertain yoirvvith fome Sea delights ; for there is no 

riaee to void and empty, where fome lawiill plealiire is not to be 
}i uk for a man that had 1 a free heart, and a good Confcicnce. But 
ehefo fon-plcafiuesiue firmixtvvith Cruelties, as the trouble of the 
one. abates-much 1 he delight-of the othei<5 for here vve fee the great 
ones e.it up i he little ones, as they do at Land, and vvith as little 
teinork ; vet lay ing that contidcration afide, the Chafe affords fome 
pka.iire to the eyes : for fome kinds of fillies fhew them&lves above 
water for a long while together. ! have lecn 20 Porpilces very 
large of that Kin.! ., Crofs the Prow of our Ship, one behind another 
in lb fb.ady and content- a court c, in chafe of fome other hfik's; as I 
have (eefia kennel of large Hounds, in ll'riuifir Foil'd t, in the chafe 
of ■ Slag t one following another directly in a track j and theonely 
ddevotee i find is, ihde do not fpend their months; but what 
tiu \ want in that is fupplyed by the goodnels of their noies i for 
: i‘ -y n-tm-.ave sis a fault, but goeonteiulv on. TheOolphins like- 
v vile purfiic the (1\injg'-’Kifh, forcing them to leave their known 
v. a' s v El. ments and five to an unknown one, where they meet with 
awereiieis enemies-; for there are birds that attend the riling of 
chafe fillies ; and if they be within ditence, feldom fail to make 
them their own. Thrift* birds, and no other but of their kind, 
iovvto straggle ft) far from land y fo that it may be doubted, whether 
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A True ami Exaft Hi ft cry 
thu ic.i may not be counted their natural home ; ior we leu them 
SCO leagues from any land, at Sun lettings and lb it is not poiliblc 
tltet Ihould recover Land that night 5 and ou the waves they cannot 

without great hazzard. I hive (ecu them lometimcs light, and 
(it linoathe waves, but with fuch Caution , for fear of being taken 
in by a fifh, as her reft is very unfafe ; unlels when (lie is covered 
by the nights dark wings. This Bird, is a kind of lea Hawk, lbme> 
what bigger than a Lanner, and of that colour; but of afar freer 
wing, and of a longer continuance , and when (he is weary, Ihe finds 
refting places, if the Seas be Calm; for then the Turtles lye and 
ileep upon the waves, for a long time together; and upon their backs 
they fit,and lleep fecurcl) ; and there, mute, prune, and oyl their fea¬ 
thers; route, anti do all their Offices of nature, and have room e- 
nough for all, for fbme of thole Turtles arc a yard broad in the back ; 
we took one with our Long Boat, as he lay fteeping on the water, 
whole body afforded all the Gentleman, and Officers of the Ship, a 
very plentiful meal; and was the belt meat we tafted, all the time 
we were at Sea. There are of thefe kinds of Fillies but two forts, 
that continue inthe Main ; the Loggerhead Turtle, and the Hawks 
bill Turtle, of which lints, the latter is the beft, and of that kind ours 
was that we took. There is a third kind, called the Green Turtle, 
which are of a Idler Magnitude, but far excelling the other two , 
in wholefomncft, andRarencft of tafte; but of them hereafter, for 
( have no mind to part io lightly, with the forenamed Birds of 1 
prey : For having been bred a Faulconer in my youth,I cannot but ad¬ 
mire the admirable ftvtftnefs of wing thefe birds make. They 
mount lbmetimes upon the trayne, to fo lofty a pitch : as, if a Faul- 
con were there , She might be allowed a double Cancellere in her 
fiooping to her game : they do it at one entire down-come. Her 
ordinary flying for her own pleafiire, and not for prey, is commonly 
more free than the beft Haggard Faulcon, that I have ever feen ; 
but the continuance of it makes it the more admirable. At the 
times they grow hungry, they attend the Dolphins, who arc their Spa-* 
niels; and where they perceive the water to move, they know they 
are in Chafe of the Hying fifh; and being near them, they nfe like Co- 
veysof Partridges by /aand 16 in a Covey, andflye as far as young 
Partridges, that are forkcr$, and in their flight thefe birds make them 
their quarry* 

Thefe frighted fillies, fbmetimes in the night have croft'd ourfhip, 
and being ftopt by the ihrowds, have fain down ; and with their 
bodies we have baited hooks, and taken their purifiers the Dolphins; 
which vve have found very excellent meat, being dreft’d by a good 
hand, with W inc,Spice,and fweet herbs, which wc never wanted. So 
here we have excellent hawking.no fear oflofing our hawk, by going 
out at Cheik, ortoa Village to Poult, and yet eat of the quarry, and . 
fbractimcs of the Spaniels, which is an advantage the beft Faulconers 
miltat Land. As for the hunting here, we only fee the Chafe , but 
fuffer the hounds to flefh themfclves upon the quarry, or it may be, a 
total fifh, fuch a one ns may fill a difh tofu mittiNeptJitiei table, and by 
ifut moans wc arc cozen tioi our quarry. So that as I ever thought 
on Land, I find the feme at Sea, Hawking to be the better {port. I 
had i'.l molt forgot, fo tell what kind of fifh thisflying fifh is, which is ! 

the 



of the lfund of Bar 

'^aufc of (ucK cvct-llL-nt fport, budiinhinilL-Hami fillers, lit is juft 
IlkeaVilchardiut hislmslarger,burli inbreadth and iMigtDaodasiong 
as they are W€tsfo long he flye*s arid for their mortal enemies the birds, 
they continue with us from 33 degrees till we come to 15, and then 

w * 
1l 

l'3If which time and place, another kind undertakes us not muclj 
bitter than a Caftril!, and as near that colour as m.iy be, but otan0- 
her maimer of Hyingdbr thefe flye clofe to die water, and turn about 

every wave * lotfuc we often lo(e fight of them , by inter poling Of 
the waves, and think fomtimes that a wave has ewer whelm a ei. 
Thenteafitre(be gives the eye, is by thegiddincfsof her flying 5 ant 
often foetus to be Idft, and yet (contrary to our expedition) appears 
wain. But I will trouble you no lunger with the inhabitants ot the 
Ply ant Air., but dive into the Deep, to try what plealure that Ele¬ 
ment affords to give you delight. 

There is a Fifli called a Shark, which as lie is a common enemy to 
Savkvs and all others that venture, in Cuinies, to commit their naked 
bodies to the fta (for he often bites off Legs., fometimes Aimes, and 
now and then fwallows the whole body , it the Fifli be great) . o 
when the Saylers take them, they ufethem accordingly : Sometimes 
by putting out their eyes, and throwing them over board 5 fometimes, 
by mangiins and cutting their bodies, linns, and tailes, nuking them 
a prey to Others, who were mercilefsTyrantsthemlelves5 And mthis 
kind of juftice t hey ate very Accurate* . 

Many Of thefe fillies wetool^ feme by linking with harping Irons, 
feme with Fifogigs , feme with hook.es, and among ft the reft, one 
very large, which followed the Ship four hours before we went 
about to take him y and perceived before him, a little Firti which the} 
call the Pilot rip y Tim little guide of his , Ivvims fometimes a yard 
before him, fometimes more or lefs, at his plealure 5 and m his great- 
eft adverfity often cleaves to him* and like a dear friend, lucks do- 
feft when he needs him moft : for when he is taken, this little hln 
never fails to fatten himlelf to his head, or feme part near that , 
and refolves to dye with him* The experience ol this we round 
not only in this great fifh 7 but in ah the reft we had formerly taken ? 
for we never took the one without the other* And the Engine 
we took this great Shark with 5 was a large Hook, baited with a 
piece of Beefi which he received into his month, his belly being 
turned upwards, for his mouth biting (hort of his foout a good deal, 
he could not take it conveniently, hh back being upward 3 byrealon 
his fiiont drove the line afore it, but as foon as we perceived the 
bait tobefwallowedj we gaveafudden pull, which fattened the hook 
fo. we were fore the weight ot his body would not tear it out : 
We drew him up, and laid him in the Walt oft he Ship, where none 
durft abide, but the Seamen who dare do anything* 

We had aboard divers nvaftivc Dogs, and among ft them , one io 
large and fierce-, as I have (cldom feen any like him y this Dog ilcw 

i- -i 1 n ^ .. __" Lu- Uni- ^niiM fnl«p no 
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Divas of this kind we took, but none 16 large; ho was about 16 
finjt long, and 10 foot about the middle. Other fillies vve nmk, 
as ihvBonita, the Mu.]urn'll, the 4ll>nwret Dolphin, fee. w'liicli 
rve found excellent meat, but efpeciully the Atbucorv , whiehisaiifti 
offuchafhape, as it plea fed me much to look on. Thole we took 
Were not much above a yard, long, with forked tajlcs. the grilles 
very firm and ftroilg, and the body near that, no bigger than a mans 
wrilU but liiddenly growing upward to fuch a greamefi, as 1 have 
leldora ll-en any like him , audio ftrong whlialt , as a laylcr, a very 
I hong man , holding one of them fall by the gill, when this iilh 
mpv dbut his tail to get look.-, gave fuch a fpring, as he had like 
to have put his arm out of joynt. Thefe kind of fifties, in a dear 
Sun-lliine evening, delight chemfelves and us, fry trying which of 
them can leap higheft above water; 16 that Visa pretty paftime, to fee 
!iih's lo large, and glorioully colour’d, thew themftlvcs 16 tar above 
their natural Element, whole (hapes and colours gave fuch variety.But 

I this (port we few not often, 
1 will trouble you no more, with mentioning the variety of fhapes 

and colours of fifties, till 1 come to St. Jagfib onely one, and that a very 
final! one ; for his body is not much bigger than a large Pomegranate, 
and yet his faculties are fuch, as may draw more eyes to look on him, 
and more minds to eonlidcThim, than the Vaft Whale : for though it 
be true, that his large body, appearing above the furface of the water 
being in ealmesa fmooth level luperlicies, and luddenly appearing, 
is otic of the ftrangeftand uiqH raonftrous fights that can be in nature 5 
(and t he more admirable, wheuiicb Vueountred byr his two mortal 
enemies, the S#ord and thefid fifties : For to lhake them off, he 
leaps more than his own length, above water, and in his fell, beats 
the lea with fitch violence, as the froth anti foam is feeu a quar¬ 
ter of an hour after, White , as when his beaten by a frrong Weft 
wind agutnft a Rock 5 and'at other times, fpouts out the tv a ter in 
great quantities, the height of an ordinary Steeple.) Yet this great 

1 Mailer-piece ot Nature, is not in my opinion lb full of wonder, nor 
doth raife thcconlideration to fuch a height : as this little filh the 
f who can when he pleafos, enjoy himfelf with his neighbour 
lilhes, under water; And when he puts on a refolution ro try his 
fortune in another Element, the Air, he rifeth to the top of the 
fea, let the billow go never lb high, and there without the help of 
a laylcr, Raifes up his Main Mali, Ipreads his fails, which he makes 
of his own fine ws, fits his Rudder and Ballad, and begins liis voy¬ 
age; But to What Coaft he is bound, or what Traffick he intends 
himlelland He that made him only can tell. Fifties there are none 
to prey on, nor Hies, and therefore t is not for food he travels. I have 
ken them 500 leagues from any land : if his Voyage be to any Port, 
he mu ft have a long time and much patience to get thither 5 if to fea. 
he s there already: in one thing he hath the advantage ofany (hip that 
enxt Jailed 5 for he can go nearer the wind by a point, than themoft ( 
yare Friggot that ever was built. Which (hews how fer Nature can 
exceed Art. Another advantage he has, that in the treat eft Tem- 
peft, he never fears drowning. Compafe, nor Card he needs not, for 
.P h* never out ofliis way; whether thaiyhis voyage !>e for pleafiirc 

or profit wc arc yet to feck. 

But 
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But before wc arrive at our next Harbour, St. '/./-'a, one of the ijU-r 
of Cane/ W, and now revolted from rlu: Kingoriv/w/#, to the Porhc 

-if: j Let ire tel I yon, one little obfervat ion I Eoadeofthe Ships way ; 
which in llack winds, and dark nights , we law nothing under 
water, bur. darknefs ; bur in (tiff winds, and flxong gayles, we law 
perfeftly the keel of the Ship; and fillies playing underneath, a> 
lighted by a torch, and yet the nights of equal darknefi. Which 
put me in mind of a point ofPhitolbphy I had heard difrnurs’d of, a- 
mong the I earned; That in the Air, Hough hard bodies, meeting 
with one another, by violent ftroaks, ftarilie the Air, fo as to make 
lire. So here, the Ship being of a hard iubitance , and in a violent 
motion.meeting with the ftrong refinance of the waves: (who though 
they be not hard , yet they are rough, by realbn of ilieir (aim els,) 
do canfe a light, though no fire, and 1 may guels , that that light 
would be fire, were it not quencht by the lea, in the iuftant it is 

made; which in his own Element, hath the greater power and pre¬ 
dominancy. 

But before we came to St. we were to have vifited a (mall 
! I land called Soli; by the imreaty of a Portugal we carried with us, 
whole name was Bernardo Akndes deSouj.t ; who pretended, to have 
a great part of the Miami ( if not the whole ) to be his own; 
but for that, it lay fomewhat out of our way, and we could not 
recover it, by realbn the wind wasCrofi; and partly for that we 
Were informed by fijmeof the Saylers, who told us it was uninha¬ 
bited byany, but Goats, Dogs, and the like; and we guds’d, he 
would (out of a vain glory J ftaew us Ibmething that he call’d his. 
But the Matter, who well knew the Condition of the place , would 
not lofe fo much time to no purpofo Which gave fome dilcontent- 
ment to the Portugal^ which he expreft in his Countenance , by a 
Gillen dogged look ? till we came to St. jf$gp+ But that was but a 
whetftoncs to fharpen a work humour he was big with} for though 
our Merchants redeem'd him out of prifon m Lmdon^ intending him 
a Main dirdftor in the whole voyage 5 whofo Credulous ears he highly 
abufedj by telling them. That the Padre i agudo (Chief Governor of 
Si* frfgoj was his brother3 and that by the power he had with him 3 
to lay all trade open, for Negroes3 Horfe% and Cattle, which were 
the Contrabanded goods ^ By which perfw afion they gave him the 
power and Command of the fhip and goods. But he intended nothing 
k (s than the performance of that t rull 3 but irtftead of it5 meant to 
make prey of boihs and of oor Liberties^ and probably lives to boot, 
if we had not been very wary of him. 

The firlt thing we perceiv’d in him* was a ftrange look he put 
on5 when we came near the Illand $ which caufcd us to fiifpeft feme 
great and bad defign he was bent on5 (for being Jolly and very good 
Company all the Voyage^ to change his Countenance when we were 
near the place where we hop’d to en joy our (elves with happinds and 
Contentment, vvasa prefageof feme evil intent to be put in pradtjee^ 
which hourly weexpefted 5 and were all ai gaze what part of it was 
firlt to beafted; which he (more (peedily than he needed) dilcovcrcd, 
and it was thus. ^ 

PLir being a good part fpent in our paffage thither, and we 
being to make new and large provifions for the remainder of our 
_ _ C a Voyage 
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Vo- a-c, (carryingHorlc*and Cattle *Iffcto>vl»ich wc wfere totakc 
m there* he Commanded the Matter, by the power be had over him 
to (end a lliorcall the empty Cask he had aboard * with intent to 
detain them; and fo make us comply.by little and little to his ends 
But die Matter akolutciy denied the banding our ercat Cask f„,r 

told him he would lend our quarter Casks, inoUtLong boat’ and 
|<;bvmakmg<,hen returns, to Hll our Pipes and Buts. But finding 
Wf ata ™ 111 thls Jelign, thought good to keep us from any water 
;lL i,!; a,,tl 10 pointed our men to dig in the valley under the Padres 
houie,wherehewas well allured no Springs of Water were to be found 
But feme of our men, who fpoke good by their enquiries 
iiL'^uu? 1 hat there v, us a very good well on the otherSde of the hill 
under the Cattle, and were brought to the fight of it by fome of the 
Country people* Which when he perceiv'd'we had knowledge of 
Ik was much out of Countenance,and 11 led his belt eloquence tumike 
us believe be had never heard of that Well. 1 ° 

So finding that this praftice would not ferve his turn, he trved ano- 
iner: and that was to command our Matter, to carry a (bore that part 
of t he Cirgofoon that was confign'd for that place, which WasCloath, 
Bayes, Stuffsof everal kinds, Lumen Cloath, Hats with broad brims 
Inca .0 Spwurds ule to wear and were made in London pwpoRv 
to pm olf there: and thele goods being valued, when they were r<s 
^,v,lat band tlierefhould be a return made, in Horfes, and Cattle 
but as we had Cauie to fulpeft him for the Cask, fo we had for the 
Cargo, and to return d him this anfwer, that we would not land anv 

S 'Vltirt reoeiVjn|the value in Cattle , aM bl 
parcels to receive theone, and deliver the other. b> 

On which mefiage, we Pent the Purler ofour (hip. that funk e 
Sp.wijh r but Bernardo, being vext to the height that his Plot , v ,1 a°r 

'yi’f «p *»■* we mSSLThS 
Was like wile detamedythen We lent three or four mow* -md 5 c 1 
Soldiers of the Cattle gave fire upon them.Sothat^^S wdih 
Anchor and put to Sea fora week or ten dayes, and return inthenijit 
it y ■Ullcr being dark and fit tor our purpofe) and (Wife the Pa- 
h?r2|e W h ^ ^^ners, which wecould mutter very welI of 

and nkc S T rhcr Paffe ,n^ers in t!* %,and Tome ofthe Saylc/ 

ft “ ***** But the Padre not 
Bemtrde,' font tons a very kind mcfiaec, invitina ■&J>5S£,f 

'taPPcared to us full of high 

lot K *rJSft 'a&£*£22**5»fc». without any 
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iwhaihhcfirft fight ofit, being very clear ; ami w'cbenigai a com 
netful diftiincc, had a perfcflr view ol it.) Bui i hole ot . lie fcctwul 
[Uitiule, appear’d«ot lo white, but hadagtayifil ailm.r, ;. if CO?«red 
with lipht and Tandy earth. But the lowed of (.hole , Icun d lathci 
£ thankiKHwi butyct no ruflet, a, we were in doubt whether 
rrvifs didevi *?mw on them; Bm when wc caiiewulim cA 
difeeming COWlr aerfeabi weex^tL-tlthcv:ilk-_vs,:is they opened 
tons, would baveafforded oureyesaricherprofpett, with more van-, 
ctv of colours, but we found very little or no am-iHlrncru , onlv the 
treesoiCoeauats^ with Ionic other that were large and Ik aui dful,w hole 
tops (giving amply proportionable fliadows to then ioov i he hi then 
gceennefi, and were extream beautilljL But the time ot out Ituy 
there , living the 'l^rnado^ when the Sun (being m his icimn horn 
the Tropique of Cancel to that of Capricorn , to vifit and rcfrcfhj 
the Southern world,) became Zen/th to the Inhabitants of that part j 
of the world 5 winch is about'the beginningot Attgrtit : At which time 
the rains (all in abundance, and is accompud winter* to thole p u t 
where the Zenith is, and we [raying there 15? or 3o dayes, ( live rain 
filling a good part of that time,) we perceived the valleys to put on 
new liveries ; ib trefh, fofull ot various greens, intcimixt withflowcas 
offcvcral kinds , Ionic growing on [talks , ionic on trees, fo full oi 
variety, ot the molt beautiful colours, as il Natuie hud made choice 
of.that place to Blew her Maftcr piece. So that, having fcafted our 1 
eyes with this delighted object, wedctircd to try whether their Imcll . 
was as pleaSant and odorifcrotis^s their beauty was admirable } and to ' 
fitisfie our (elves of this curiofity, would willingly have gone aflioar* 
but we were adviled to (lay a little, till we were better a (lured of 
pur fortugal Bernardo* Which (lay, gave us t ime to take a view ot 
the Harbour or Bajfy which they call the Pry* and is about a league 
over from Land to Land. And, as 1 guefs’d* fomewhat more y from the 
points of Land, to the bottom 5 and, as we enter* we leave a (mall Bland 

on our Larboard fide. 
This Bay or PtyJ yes to the Leewardofthe II land * by reafon whereof 

we found fo great, fo mfuffbrable heat as you will hardly imagine 
that bodies coming out ofcold Climates, could indure Cuch (torching 
without being lit (located. 

I had in a Cabinet two pieces of hard wax, in the hold ot tlie fhip 
both melted and clave together 5 and the Cement of that Cabinet* that 
was made to hold the Ink, melted and became flat* 

So that finding the Ah fo torridly hot , l thought good to make 
rryal off he water 5 and l leapt into the Sea, which appeared to my 
fenfe no more colder than the^;> ^ than the Queens bath (at Bathe) 
is hotter in Jum herein England. 

At the bottom, or inward part of the Pryy there appeared tons, a 
fair round riling hill, near half the breadth of the Try, not much unlike 
the Haw at Vl?months with a valley on either fide; And on the brow of 
the Hill towards the right hand, a very high and deep precipice ot a 
Rock ^ m which ftood the honfc of the l\mrei igada^ 6xt on the top of 
the Rock. A huufo fit enough for fuch a Matter* for though he were 
the chiefCommander ofthe l'lland : yet by his port and houfc he kept 
he was more like a Hcrm/tc, than a Govcrnour. Histamily confiding 
of a JlMotto of his own getting* three Negroes * a l idler* and a Wench. 

D Htmfelf] 
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Hiiuiclf a nun grave enough to Ik- wife, but certainly of no grcat tear* 
jiin<r * for upon the difference* bet wt'ui St ■rtur-Jo ami us. Colonel 
'tf 'rd writ him a Letter in which he did his licft endeavour m 

anfwerbut fell the two bows limn (ubftanee aud laueuaaeyand though' 
fiij Quarrel were to ink, yet he revenged himlelt on wjiafe 
head he broke three or tour times in his Letter* 

The firft time wefaw him, was at his own houfe, by his own invi¬ 
tation : to which almoft inaccellibic habitation when we had ehnud 
with infinite difficulty s and indeed (b pain till and violent was our 
motion ( our legs finding the iaSotion of elevation, ranch more via* 
lent then of diftemipn,) as we were aldioft lealded within 5 and the 
torrid heat ofthe Sun, being then our did fofealdus without 3 
as we were in fitter condition to be tricafed tor the Tadrtf dinner;, than 
toear any dinner our felves. 

Bung pain hilly andpipeing hot ..arriv'd at this exalted manfion;\ve 
found none to entertain us but Ean^rdo ; whofe countenance was 
not lb well reconcil'd tahimftJf. as to givens a hearty welcome* He 
told us that the r.tdrc was gone forth about feme ah airs of the IIland, 
but vi611 Id rctunuime enough to dinner- And whilft we were (hying 
there, expecting hi# coming, Wf thought good not to be idle*, for 
the tiructme ofthar Fabiick, did not tnimftcr to our eyes much of 
delight 5 Gncly that it had a fair prcifpeQ: to lea. So we walk'd 
along upon that round hill, enquiring what we could of the place i 
and were inform'd that there had been formerly a very Irately Town , 
beautified with fair buildings and ft reels fo contrived, as to make 
the beft ufe offuch a profpccts But burnt and demoliflfd bv Siri7tj/> 
t k Brake^ in the time of the wars , between Queen Elizabeth, and t he 
King of spai#9 which made usgivemore reverence to the place ■ tor 

| that feme of our Conn trey men had there facrifieed their lives for the 
Honour of our Nation. * 1 

About the hour that our ftomachs told us, it wasfull high rime to 
pay Nature her due, we loofetabout us, and perceived autgooddi- 
ftance- a horfe coming towards us, with a man on hhback^aslnud 
tv his heeds could cany him ■> and within a very little time , made a 
fiuldenftop at the Prfdre / houfif^ from whofe back (being taken by 
two NegroesJ was let on the ground a great fat mmy with a gov, n on 
Im back, his face not fb black as to be counted a H fvl/otto, yet I belie\ e 
foil out as black as the Knight of the Sun; his eyes blacker if noifo 
b.e.> and lo far funk into his head 3 as with a large pin you might 
have prick’d them out in the nape of his neck* Upon his alighting we 
perceivd him very much difcompolcd , for the pace he ridwas 
not his ufual manner of ridings as by our enquiry afterwards we 
uoderftood s and that hi very fcldomrid at all, but his buGne& having 
liUd him over long, caus'd him to take horfe, who intended to come 
a toot* and being mounted , (and he none of the beft Horfeme# ) 
was'made fubjea to the will of'his horfe j which being a Barb, and 

foot, coming towards the place where he was kept, ran 
violence. 

, 1 7 ; UI1 ulluhuk. mat nenuu Oeen put to bound., he 
iraa undoubtedly lay'd him on the ground. But the rider that thought 

■hi 
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I of nothin)' more, then holding feft by tlur pummel wallbculi liarnls , 
was miweulottfly preferv'd. 

ln thhi great tlifcompoiiire, he was taken oil by two and let 
m 1th own tegs : but in Inch a trance, as for feme minutes, he | 

notiri a Condit ion to fpeakto us v SdMWe aniniprt-lfionhad 
dv; fvr dffellkg©ade in him. But being at Uift come to himfelt, 
!i liis at Id reft tons, and in his language bid m wdcom, begin- 

! mrn W excitfe his too long Hay : to redeem which fault, he had put 
: hiniklf iu fucli a hazard, as in his whole life lie had not known the 
j,^ We anfwered, that it argued a great re (pea and civility tons, 
in at* he would ekpolehis gravity, which wasaccuftqnied to a mode- 
, -t, pacts tofuch a fwiftueft of motion, as might in any kind indan- 
aQi his health, or hazard lib per Ion. But he being a man much re- 
terv\k and How of language, find no more 5 but brought ns into ins 

[luniks winch was upoll a level at the entrance, but the other fide 
uf the Rooms a ft cep precipice, and (bine o{ the rooms like galleries, 

■ inch as are in the mcandt hms upon Londonsiy. There were 
• m>. in the houle above four rooms.bdides two galleries and a K itching 
! and thole nil on a floor; and the floors of earth, not lb much as 
jhttdc Level, nor lb even as to dderve fwcepingi and the moil: of 

I them were juftly dealt wkhall : for they had no more than they dc- 
ktv d, both above and below5 for the Cobwebs Cav'd for hangings, 
and frying pans and gtid-irons for ptfturfe. 

By this equipage, you may gueft what the trading is of this illand, 
when t he Covernour is thus accoutred 5 hut by and by , a Cloath was 
laid of Calico, with four or fiveNapkins of the fame, toferve a dozen 
men* The HritCourfcwas let on the table,ufhefd toby iheP^rehinv 
leif , (ftcnuMb, the A4o{lottoa and Negroes following after,) with 
every one a dilhof fruit ? fix til all 3 the fil'd: Was Millions, Plantines the 
fecond the third Bondnos, the fourth of Quavers, the firth of Prickled 
Pears, thefixth the Cuftard Apple: but to fill tip the tableland make the 
foaft vet more fuiiiptuou^, tht Padre font his Molhito^ into his own 
Chamber, for a diih which lie refervkl for the Cloic of all the rdf ^ 

; flirte PP/mn adifo, which were the firft that ever I had feen, and as 
: for beyond the beft trim that grows m % a5 the beft Abricot! 

i> beyond the worft Slow or Crab* 
S laving -veil tefrdh'd our (lives with tKfife excellent fruits , wc 

drank a g!aft or two of Red Sack ; a kind of wine growing iii the 
itery ft-roag, but not very pleaiant; forin thisIlknd, there 

is made no wine at all 5 nor as I think any of grapes, fo near the Line 
Upon Blinds in all the world. Having made an end of our fruit, the 
dirties \v=re taken away, and another Courfl feteht in- \ which was 
of lid'll, fiih, and fillets; the (alias being fivft plac'd upon the table; 
which 1 took great heed of being all Novelties to me v but the beft 
and mnftfavoury herbs that ever I* tafted, very well feafbned with 
Sale .Odty and the beft Vinegar. Several forts we had, but nonruxt, 
but m I evcral dirties, all ft range, and all excellent- The Jirft dilb or 
<!_■ ■ v ■ a leg$f a young (fork, ora wiJdCalE, of a year old 5 which 
was Oi the Colour of ftags flefli, and tafted very like iu full of Nerves 
and finevvs, ftrong meat, and very well Gondited; boyl J tender, and 
the fiuicc of fivoiiry herbs, mihspavifi Vinagcr. Turkies and Hens 
wchad loaded; a giggetof young goat ^ fill] in abundance of fe vend 
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hinds, whole name I have forgotten, Snappers, grey and red ; Ca- 
' -'llos, CarpionSj^c. with Other* of rare colour-., in. j (hapc% too many i. . ' ■ mi. i mac 
to be named in this leaf * Ionic frycdinoyl, and eaten hot,lome fouc t, 
Id'ii ■ marinated : of all thde we railed, and were much delighted. 

dinner being near half done, (the Padre, Bcmmlo, and the other 
blaek attendants, waiting on us) in comes an uld fellow, whole com¬ 
plexion was railed out of the red Sackj tor near that Colour it was: 
his head and beard milk white, his Countenance bold and cheerful ' 
a Lute in his hand, and play’d us fora Novelty , The Paflam fare) 

S,tlurd~ a tune in great ellecm, in Harry the fourthsdayes ; for when 
Sir /.vk, Faljiajf makes his Amours to Mifircfs Dell Tear-fleet, Sneakc 
and his Company, the admired fidlers of that age, play es this Tune 
v.hk-h put a thought into my head,tliat if Time and Tune be the Coni' 
polit-i of Muiiek, rv liar along time this Tune had in fayling horn Eng- 
Ltrnl to this place. But we being fuffiriently latisfied with this kind of 
I larmonv, defired a long ; which he performed in as Antique a manner • 
both lavouring much of Antiquity ; no Graces, Double Relifoes 
Iiillos, Giopos, or Piano fortes, but plainas a pacKftnff, his I ute 

,too, was but of ten firings, and that was in lalhiouin King D imd’s 
dav«> lo that the rarity of this Antique piece, pleas’d me beyond 

Dinner being ended, and the Padre well near weary of his wait¬ 
ing, uerofc, and made room for better Company, for now the 
I Jih-e » and his black Midrefs were to take their turns ; A jnw<» 

i ot thc greatefi beauty and majdty together that ever Haw in one 
w oman. Her I tature large, and excellently (hap’d, wel! favour’d,foil 
ev d,and admirably grac’ddhe wore on her head a rol I ofgreen Taffatv 
firm d with white and Philiamort, made up in manner of a Turban?* 
ant ovei that a llejght vayle, which flietookofFat plealure. On her 
body next her Lmnena Peticoat of Orange Tawny and Sky colour , 
not done w.th Strait fir.Pes,biit wav’d ;and upon that a mantle of pur¬ 
ple fil k, Ingrayld with ftraw colour. This Mantle was large, and t ved 
U'lf h <1 knot of vmr U?_1, ttiLi _ -1 . . P * lllU lJLC[ ; wi,ha knot of very broad black kibbon 

1 llgl| llou,der= which came under her left arm, andfo hung foofc and 
careleliv, aimoftmthporrn,^ n„ u„.. t ..' „ ? 1,0 

°»f assess 

I 1 ■M1Fringe; Her fliooes, of white 

ei' hfoe •vorehP 1? ?' "U1' ^ pink’d bctween*ofelaces. In her 
Peifo Pnr J g cndan.ts 5 about her neck, and on her arms, fair 
I c aib. But her eyes were herricheft Jewels, for they were thclar- 
gelr, and mofi oriental that I have ever feen ' > 

« pffigs. but not yet 
tropcaKj 1 wasicfolv u after dinner to miL'pnn rn:vr. . \ 

Cm:fT m f“ 33S3S 

mon err nr rrtr ^ mi si , :\ mrL rLtcri 5 but that is a Com- 
oncauorliLT with ?d W?,fe» bein& linear together, they fet off 
.uni vrT£,n c a advan«g<?. But look nearer to them 

white, arc yellow ami fouICt d'fencc aPPcar'd iartV 
in me butfi w, r * ■ bts knowledge wrought this Curiofity 

■■ s to fet her off in my opinion , thc rareft black 

-- —__ Swan I 
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i fwaii that l had ever foen, ami Mm mas her laitgtiagc.and graceful de 
liver}'of that, which vvato unite and con linn a perfQHon in all the 
ldt. And to that end 1 rook a Cent leman that 1 jtokc good Hvunijh with 

, nn-, and awaited her coming out, which was with far greater Via jelly, 
and gMeefulnds, than 1 have leen Queen Anm, defecml from the 
Chair of State , to dance the is leaf ires with a Baron of'k^lmuL 

fiflque in t he Banquetting haufei And truly, had her follower- md 
fc* !1 is* with other pertJrtHiitS (that ought to be the attendants Onfttch 

i -1 ftate and beauty) waited on her, 1 had made a flop, and gone no far- 
1 her. litii finding her but I lightly attended, and conudering flje was but 
th • P,tdr. t MiftrOf$,St therefore the more accefliblej made my addrci- 
!est,» her, bv my interpreter; and told her,! had fane Trifles made by 
die people of I 'f^Lnui, which for thcirvalue were not worthy her ac- 

: ceptancc, yet for their Novelty .they mightbeoffomc Lit,.vni,fitch ha- 
: ving been worn by the great Queens of Europe, and iinreatcd her to 

w) tehfafo to receive them. She with much gravity ..and rdlm-doels, 
> ’’-d the paperjbut when (he lookt ontlKin,the colours j 'leafed her 

[a, as (lie pin her gravity into the love-heft (mile that! have ever leen. 
And then iliew'd her rows of pea rls, ft) dean,'white, orient, and wcl flia- 

' ped, as itytit/n-t Court was never pav'd with (Itch as tliefe; and to fhe v 
v,;iei her was w hitayni- more Orient,thofc or the whites of her eyes,(hc 

; turn’d them up,& gave mefiicli a look,as was a fuflicu m return for a hi 
j gi a: r pivlent^nd withal I wilht.,1 would think of lomcwhat u herein 
!]KmigliLpIealurcmc,and I Humid find her both read y & willing. And 

)with a graceful bow of her itcck.>lhc rook her way towards her own 
hoi tie , u iik h was not above a (toiicscafl from the 'Palrtf. Other ad- 

| d reft were not to be made, without the d iili ke of the r.Wn-, for they 
are there as jealous of t heir Miftrefles, as the J!.«Wrofthcir wives. 

In the afternoon we took leave, and went aboard ; where we re¬ 
mained three or four dayes; about which time , lome pafTehgerS of 
the (hip, who had no great ftore of linnen for (liift,defired leave togo 
alhoaiyaml took divers women along with tliem.tovvalh their linnen. 
But (it feeni d) the Forttigals, and negroes too, found them liandf mie 
and fit tor their turns, and were a little Rude, I cannot fay Ravifh’tl 
them; for the Major part of them,being taken from Eridemel^itriibitll 
lti'cet,and fitch like places of education, were better natur'd than to 
fuller Inch violence; yet complaints were made, when they came 
aboard, both of fuchabufes, and {Stealing their linnen. 

Butfudia priilc they gave of the place, as vve all r vere del'irons to 
lee it; lor., after t he Rain,, every day gave an mcreab: tp the beauty of 
the place, by the budding out of new fruits and llovfvrs. 

Pfus was the valley on the left fide of the Hi 11 , more fpaeioiis and 
cautiud bv much than that on the right hand , where the Padfc 
Vie t. 1 lie next day., a. dozen Gentlemen ofourcompany, rdolv J 

flld {h ™ich admired valleys and when our Say lets with 
l i^u ong boat went in fetch warer3 (as daily they did.,) tve went 
uj.j i vv ith the m and landed there, in as high going Bii)ows*as I have 
ever leen, fo near rhe land. Much adoe we had, to be carried toknd, 
;-ough OTi mcnsbacfe^ and yet tliegrapple came as near the (hoar as 
they dm ft; bring tt, for bulging againlt the bottom. 

V';e^vvclaildcd? but the Captain of the Cattle, with 
outlet /\ ith him j atmc towards us5 with a tlovv formal pace; 
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whodefired to 1 peak with one of us alone. Colonel Muhforc^ being the 
chief man in the Company, went with an Interpreter to m ;et iiistt ; 
ami being at chediftanec bfipecch, delired to know his plvafore: which 
lie toM him was this. That he underfoiod divers of oiir women had 
been alhoar, the day before; and received fome injury, from the peo¬ 
ple of the 11 land, and that it was conceiv'd. vve were come Arm’d to 
take revenge on thnfcthat did the at front. He therefore udvifed its. 
either to make (peed) return to the boat that brought us : or to lend 
back our fwords and piitels, and commit our folvcs to his protection ; 
and ifoiKohh'ilc were hot prcffentlyput in aif, welliould in a very 
Ihott rime have all our throats Cut. 

We told him vve had no intention of revenge for any wrong 
done, and that the onlycaufe of our landing, was to fee the beauty 
of the place vve had heard (b much Commended, by our people that 

j were alhoar, of which they had given a very large tefftnumy, both of 
the pleafimtnels and fruitful nefs of it, and that our vide was our of 
love, both to the place and people. But for lending our weapons back 
to the boat, we aefired his pardon ; for this rcafon, that thcBilloWs 
going fover.y high at that time, we could nofiend them to the boat 
without being dipt in the Seawater, which would ipoil them; and 
the mold ofthem,being,inch (weeds and piftols,vve were loath to have 
their beauty covered with ruff, which the fait water would be the 
occafionof. We defired rather, that he would Command a Soldier 
of his, to (lay with a man of ours, and keep themfafe, till our return; 
vvliich he being content to do, vve committed our iclvcs to his prote¬ 
ction,v. ho put a guard upon us of 10 Soldiers, part Portu^tls, part Ne- 
gruesy the molt part of either kind, as proper men as! have feen.and as 
handfomely cloathed. 

Their garments made with much Art, and all feem’d to be done 
by the Taylor ; rhe Coverings for their heads, were not unlike Hel¬ 
mets ; of blew and white ftrip’d filk, fome tawny, and yellow, others 
of other forts of Colours; but all ofonefafhion, their doublets dole 
to their bodies, with Cafiocks, made ofthcfafbionofthe Kings guard ; 
loofo ileeve®, which came to their elbows; but large and gathered lo 
as toficloofo from their arms; with four large skirts, reaching down 
to the middle of their thighs ; but thefe of a difFerent colour from 
their fuits, their breeches inditFercntly large, coming down below the 
knee; and the upper part, fo wrought with Whalebones within, as to 
keep them hollow,from touching their backs;to avoid heat,which they 
were much troubled with; upon their legs, buskins of the colour of 
their (hits, yet fome made a difference : their fhoocs colour’d for the 
moft part; fome white, but very few black. Their weapons,as Swords, 
I’lltolsAfulquetsPikcs.and PaitifanSikept very bright,and worn Corne¬ 
ll ly and gracefully; which argued a decency in the Commander , as i 
their awful refpect did ofhisaufferity. 

Being now under a Guard, we marcht into this valley, one of the 
delightful left places that I have ever lccn, for befides the high and 
lofty trees,as thePabmto, Roy.tLCotOyCciij^LecitfiyUijijck,, Mangrave, 
Kullj,, Kedmmly rictycdjtel/mv ivoed,Cajfi.U-/fhU, Cu/Eil/i. Chary, f’/$ 
Ore, whole body is large enough for Ttmb^XttlroKtyCHjiard.tpph.Cu.i- 

■j>. rt,jlIn-owjCiprctfir'Utgei'yLtmons,Lymes,Pmtgrmat, Anoito, Pnckjcd 
t^kdpear}P.apa, theleSc more may be accounted woodrS; yet a 
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^otxI parr <>! them bearing excellent fruit^ But then there are «f si 
■ i' ||_.r j;,:r that beat the rarett fruit ; \\hole bodies cauimt beac- 

k'.i ivoocl,;Mlit Plantwc Pine. Hmam^M wain ArUottjsx. 
,yi;.c few grape?.. but f hole nicunfiderablv.by reafon they can never 

make wine ; bccsuife they haw no winu r, ami foby that means, they 
can never line together, but one is green, another ripe, another rotten, 
u 11 eh rcalon W i Never hold,that uo wine can be in uieonIihnc’s, where 

is no wimerto; within twenty degrees of the line on eitlu rlitle. 
[ have heard that wine is nude in lUvEajt Indies^ within Ids than fif-j 
ie*tn Degrees 5 but iis of the Palm-tree; out of whole body , they [ 
draw both vvihs and oyle 5 which wine will not keep above a day, ] 
i, 1, no wine of grapes, tor the realbns afordlti j. Other kinds of trees, 
weluiin 1 good to linell roj as Mirtle, Jeja&drr, 'tamarisk., with a tree 
(bjuewhat of that biguds, bearing a very beautiful flower, "the firft 
half next the ffalk,ofst dcepyellow or gold colour;! he other half bring 
die larger, of a rich Scarlet : ihap’d like a Carnation, and when the 
jiowers’ta'doJl, there grows a Cod, withfcvcn or eight feeds in it, di- 
vm of which", we carried to the Earbadocs, and planted there : and 
thev grew and multiplved abundantlv, and they call them there, the 
J>i.':/t’;»llowcr, which is a,b-'auuful, but no Tweet flower. 

(Vo'in thefc woods of olcafant trees, we fitwflving divers birds, tome 
Oneway, (.. ne another, of 1 he fa ire ft, and m oft beautiful colours, that 
can lie imagined in Naturciothers wltofr colours and Dupes comft lliort 
u; ilieie.du'l fo excel in fweetnels, and Ioudnefso'voyce,as ourNight- 

i mg.ils in avethort oft hem, in cither Ol thole two properties; 
jjmt in variety of tunes, our birds arc beyond them, for in that they 
; arc defective. 

In tiiis valley of pleafure, adorn’d as you have heard , we march'd ! 
with our Guard, fair and foftly, near a quarter of a mile 5 before we' 
came to tiie much ['railed fountain ; from whence We fetcht our 
water. The circle whereof, was about 60 foot, the Diameter about 
20 from the ground to the top ofthe Well, (which was offrec-ftone.) 
1 hrcce loot and a hal f; from thence within, down to theiurfaeeof the 
water, about fifteen foot. Thefpl'ingit felf,ncft fo much to lie prai 
led for the excellency ofthe tafte, though clear enough, as for the 
Nymphs that repair thither. Forwhifft we flayed there feeing the Say • 

j krs (ill their Casks; and wi hall contemplating the glory ofthe 
! place : there appear'd to our view, many pretty young Negro Virgins, 
1 playing about the Well. But amongfltthpfe ; two, that came down 
\ with either of them a natural Pitcher, aCalibaih upon their arm , to 

fetch water from this fountain. Creatures, offucli fliapes, as would 
have puz/cl’d Albert Durcrjthc great Matter of Proportion, but to have 
imitated ; and Titio//, or Ancin-d dc Harta, for foftnefi of mu fries, and 
etinohty of Colouring, though with a ftudied diligence ; and a love 
both tothe party and the work. To cxprefsall the perfeffions of Na- 
t.ure, and I 'arcs, thefr Virgins were owners of, would ask a more skil¬ 
ful pen, or pencil than mine; Sure I am, though all were excellent, 
di ir motions were the higheft, and that is a beauty no Painter can 
expreft , and therefore my pen may well be lik nt; yet a word or 
t'vo, vvouklnotbe amits, to expvefr the difference betvven thefr, 
uvdtbofrot high Africa ; as of Morocco , Gttnmy, Hinny , Cuteho ip. 
An, obi. A-il/apu^and Mauritama^ orthoic that dvvclnear tlic River 
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ui'G.twbiiiy who art-thick lipt, fhort nos'd, and commonly low Jbre- 
hcads. But thde, arc compos’d of fitch feat arcs j its would mar the 
judgment oft he bed fVumcrs,to undertake to mend. Wanum ,asthf 
fbyl that bred them, fwcet as the fruits they fed on, for being coni e 
to near, as their motions, and graces might perfe&ly be dikem'd, I 

that Nature couMnot, without help of Art, frame inch ac- 
compU(h’dbeaurics,not only of colours,and favour,but of motion tot j , 
w Inch is the higheft part of beauty. If dancing had been in fafhiou 
in this IjltnclJ. might have been pci I waded,lluit they had been taught 
thofe motions, by fome who hadftudied that Art. But conlideringthe 
f y.AfsMuiick tube the belt the If lam 1 afforded, I could not but caff 
away that thought, and attribute all to pure nature ; Innocent, as 
’.outhfijl, their ages about fifteen. Seeing their beauties fb frelh and 
youthful, witha.ll the perfections I have named , I thought good to try. 
whether the uttering of their language, would be as fvveetand harmo¬ 
nious. as their other parts were comely. And by the help of a Gen¬ 
tleman that (poke Portugal^, accofted them ; and began to praifetheir 
beauties, lhapes, and manner of d re dings; which wasextreamly pret¬ 
ty. Their hair not (horn as the Negroes in the places I have named, 
clokmn their heads; nor in quarters, and mazes, as they ufc to wear 
it: which is ridiculous to all that fee them, but them (elves : Butin 
a due proportion of length, (<> as having their fhortenings by the na- 
tm al Curls, they appeared as Wyers, and Artificial Dreffings to their 
faces. On the (ides of their Cheeks, they plat little of it . of purnofe 
to tyefmall Ribbon; or feme ftnall beads, of white Amber, or blew 
bugk lomerimes of the rare flowers that grow there , Their cars 
hung with Pendants, their necks and arms adorn'd with bracelets of 
Counterfeit pearls, and blew bugle; fitch as the Portugals beffow on 
them for thole arc free Negroes, and wear upon the final] of one of 
their legs, the badge oft heir freedom; which is a finall piece of fifcj 
vcr.or tin, as big as the Hale of a Spoon; which comes round about 
theleg : and byreafonof the fmoothnds, andlightnefiL is noimoedi- 
ment to their going. Their deaths, were Petticoats of Strip’d filk 
next to their hnnen, which reach totheir middle leg; and upon that 
a mantle of blew iaffiry, tycdwttha Ribbon on the right fhoulder* 
which coming under the left arm, hung down carcldly fomewhat 
imrer than the Petticoat, foas a great pait of the natural beamv of 

K .h. vicw.tUeir brealt round. 

t had m my hat a piece of lilver and filk Ribbon , which T percmv'd 
ditti wc-Jl I hap d eyes,often to dart at; but fflaeir modeftia wo3d not 

Sem h?f Crht U1CC't0 asL, 1 t00k if «*• «* divided8^between 

;hunk to oneanother my health in the liquor of the SrtfeJS* 
w uchl percentby t heir wanton fmilejnd jefriculaSonsand!dV 

enot6Vfltme : Vvhea 'l*>- they hadl eft 

&£g5* iriF* bcr ** '»■ in* taigS" 
drank a health t&SWfr “* ' “U'd f°Oome, and Irralrl, to them, in a finall dram nup ; and gave it to one 
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of them which they fmelt to j and tliiding it too ftrong for elicit temper, 
pour'd tome of it into one of their Cal ibafhes : And put to it as 
much water, as would temper it to their palats j They drank again, 
bat ali this would not give them the confidence to fpeak, but in mute 
language, and ext ream pretty motions, (hewed they wanted neither 
wit not diferevion to make an Anfwcr. But it feem’d it was not the 
fafhion there for young Maids to fpeak to ftrangers in lb publick a place. 

I thought 1 had been fufficiently arm'd with the perfections I found 
in the Padre’s Miftrefs, as to be free from the darts of any other beauty 
ofthat place info fliort a time5 but f found the difference between 
young fkih beauties, and thefethat art made Up with the addition of 
State and Majefty : for though they counfcl and perfwade our loves 5 
yet you ng beauties force, and fb commit rapes upon our aifeftions. In 
film me, had notmy heart been fixed faftin my bread, and dwelt there 
above fixty years, anti therefore loth to leave its long kept habitation, 
I had undoubtedly left it between them fora Legacy For fo equal 
were their beauties, and ray love as it was not, nor could be particu¬ 
lar to cither, 

I have heard it a qucftiondifputed, whether ifa hbrfe, being plac'd 
at an equal diftance between two bottles of Hey equally good, and his 
appetite being equally fix’d upon either , whether that horfc muff not 
equally ftarve. For if he feed on either, it mufl: argue that his appe¬ 
tite was more fixt on that, or dfc that bottle was better than the other, 
Otherwife, what (hould move him to clioofc- one before the other. 

In this port:ure wasl with my two Miftrcfles, or rather my two halves 
of one Miftrefs; for had they been conjoyn’d, and fb made one, the 
point of my love had met there} but being divided, and my affection 
not forked, it wasimpoffiblcto fix but in onecentre. 

In this doubtful condition I took my leave, with an affurance that 
f fhould never find two litch parallel Paragons in my whole fearch 
through the world: And the reafon of their fb great likencfs and luftxe, 
was, they were Sifters and Twins, as I was after inform’d by a Hermite 
that came often to vifit us when we came on Land,as we often did,and 
not far off from his Cell. 

But you will think it ftrange, that a man of my age and gravity 
fhould have (o much to do with beauty and love : But I have three 
arguments to protect me, the fir ft is, I have in my younger dayes been 
much enclin’d unto painting, in which, art, colour, favour and Chape, is 
cxercifed; and theft: beauties being a proper fubjeft of all thefeperfe- 
aions (being in thcmfclves perfect _) I could not but confider them 
with a ftudied diligence. 

Next, I had been long at Sea without fitting foot on any Land, and 
that hath a property to make all Latid-objefts beautiful, and thefe 
being in the higheft degree Paramount, could not but fiirprizc my 
fancy. Befides, the place being extream beautiful and lovely,cduld not 
but fccretly harbour in it the fpiritof love,a paftion not to be govern’d. 
And therefore I hope you will pardon my wild extravagancy. 

But the main reafon of this flying out, is, I had little elfe to fay, for 
the Ifland being a place of very little or no TrafHque, could not afford 
mudi of dtfeourfe. Cattle they have very good and large, which they 
fell at very caffe rates. And likewife horfcs of excellent ffiapes and 
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mettle, but they are Contrabanded goods, and whomever deals in 
them (without (pedal licence) forfeits both Ship and Goods, ifth v 
have power to compel them. 

But I believe they have not, being partly inform'd by the Her mite, 
who came often to us to hear ne ws, and beg (omewhat of us, which 
being ubtain‘d,hc would not (lick to impart lomcwhat of the weakiK'Is 
ofthe I (land, that would have coif him dear, if it had been known to 

1 the Padre. And lome of that which he inform'd us, was, the Forts 
and Block-houfcs on cither fide the Fry, on winch we law the appea¬ 
rance of Ordnances good ( tore and large 5 but we unclerlfoodby him, 
that thole Forts were twit her regular, nor the Guns Brafior Iron, but 
fucli as Henry the8th. took.Suiloytte with, and this we found by 
rience tube true, for upon our iidt difference with Bcmurh and the 
Padre, wc weighed Anchor,anil removed our Pelves out ofthe diftance 
of the Cattle which (food in t he bottom of the /’>■/, aiukx petted tube 
Ihot at from thole Forts and Block-bottles, but (aw no lire given j and 
if they had been furmlh’d with (itch Artillery as would have reached 
us, we fhould certainly have heard from them. 

Wc alio enquired of our Intelligencer, the Hermite, what Trades or 
Manufattures were prac tiled there; but were anfWered, that they 
Were few and inconfidcrable: Sugar, Sweet-meats, and Coco-nuts" 
being the greateft Trade they had, Yet bv the Padre's leave we 
earned away with us 50 head of Cattle, and eight Hoffo, which £«- 
HATM made us pay double, fortheufual price being 25/.a piece, for 
which he made us pay 50 s. and for hories 10/. apiece, winch others 
have had for 4 or 5 pound,but he was content we fhoukl rate our Com- 
mill 1 tHiit' tiAArtiiJ infill J C. ____ ,u. 1 .“v » 

As we lay at Anchor in the enhance ofthe l'ryt we perceiv’d at Sun- 



Wii s the tic! t i ii the Illaml, and ,1 place meant Ibn he chief Port For all 
Tmffick in thelfland; bur by meansofagrearmifehiefthat Shtpswere 
litbj .-it to in that 1 I arbour, it was almoft totally deferred, tor ibeS.-a 
there was.f<? Rocky in the bottom, and thole Rocks lb thick together, 
and fharp y itliall, as they cut the Cables ofFnear to the Anchor, ami 
lb the Anchor i- often kit in the bottom, lit ere was a Dutch man tluu 
lay there but three dayes, and in that little Itay loft two Anchors. 

From (hi!. Illaml to > he A irh.iJocy, we account 620 leagues., which 
by tvalbnoi 1 lie copftaru J oi the winds., which blow feldom tn any 
other point than More kail aiulb) halt, they have ufualiy (ail'd it in 
lixttvn or (event ecu claves} but wc.fbr that it v.as the rime oftomMlo, ' 
when the winds chop about into die South , werelbmewh.it retarded 
in our pallagc, and made .it twenty twodayes e*re weeame thither, and 
many have'mt !e it afar longer time. For in the time of tornado. the 
clouds iuterpofelbthtdc,and darken the sk}‘, fb much as we arc not 
able to nuke any obk-rvution fora fortnight togethecy and f<) being 
doubtful of our Latitude, dare not make the belt ufe of our Sails ana 
way, k»r fear ofi lipping by the flland , and being fall it, can hardly 
beat it up again, without putting out into the Main, and foby painful 
tn verbs recover our il-lvesto tin- EafbvarJ of the Wand ami then hill 
luck again to the duel atiuide upon it at 13 degrees,and 30 minutes. 

Refides this pains and lofs of time . when v-.c mils the Ilian: 1, we 
many times run hazards bv tailing upon the Leeward Iflands in the 
night, of which the Bay of Mexico is well itor'd. 

In tliis Jong roach (which may be call'd a Voyage it felf) I had 
only two things to make the way leem lliort , the one was nleafitre, 
the other bn finds; that of pleasure, was to view the heavens and the 
beauty of them, which were objects of'lo great glory, that the inha¬ 
bitants of the world from 40 degrees to either pole, can never be wa¬ 
nds of. And this happens at the time when the Tcn/.tdv is with thole 
of that Latitude where we were, for the clouds being exhal’d in great 
quantities, (ome thick and grots, fume thin and aerial , and being 
hurl’d and roll’d about with great and Idler curies, t he Sun then and 
there being far brighter than wttli us herein fnyj.tnd^ can fed liich glo¬ 
rious colt mrsto rdt upon tholl- clouds,as ’tis not pofiiblc to be believed 
by him that hath ndt ken it-, nor can imagination frame lb great a 
beauty; the realpti is, the nearnefs and propinquity of the place we 
are in, u Inch make, us lee the glory of the Sun : and of thole Stars 
w uebmpye m [ 1 at Hbrizou much more ptfedlv. than ;n a further 
alliance, the proofof this! found by looking on'i he Stars that appear 
avgeand bright tons in England,, which being feenthere, donoton- 

kVn ft* wtr.f.,.t;r bllt «>*■'their magnitude, for inftance,there 
ES™! .cMLlir¥ !1car which mEnglandl 
_ tu,lv^y perfed-|y in bright nights, but at that diliance 1could 
neverk-ettm the ctemir inghi, though 1 have often attempted it. 
Aadnpo^Kturo top; W( 1 found it aslleftit; which argues 

X S ?! 'r'T[wVVn "V hKht ** made me lole it, but 
fi-e thi Star 4 * ° *^cnV not but a better fight than mine may 
• ‘ ' ’ CJ V^!7-^ 31 7, <rb.idoes; but then lb good a light may fee 
3*2,£*%»»*M‘ha-1 m « to theSmwrife. hoi K 
But mother Baton to prow tht-C, ldn.,1 fa**brighter « " 
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diftance, is, that the Moon being near the full ( a: which time it gives 
a plentiful light) I have obkrv’tl in the night, the having beat hn o.vo 
hours or thereabouts, and at Inch a time as the clouds being in a fit 

i fi 1 i i * 
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tappcii;iuuLiiw.s, liiuugu mucin; tioutisnjr nie txapis to 
reft on , but only fueh as are in an angle where iltcfebeam , idled' and 
meet ina juft point. Divers new confrellations we found to the-South¬ 
ward, which in onr Horizon arc neverfeen , andamongft them one 
which we call the Crujirvs, which is made up of four Stars, which ftand 
alraofi fquare, or rather like the claws of a birds foot, and the Seamen 
told US) that two of them point at the South pole, as the Painters of 
the Ch u tes li ‘din do to the NorthStar; but the South pole cannot be 
feen by us that come from die Nortlu rn parts, till we be under i he Line 
and then we lee both North and South, as we do the Sun in morning 
and evening, at fix and fix. And thus much for pleafure. 

Now for biiiinels it was only this,® inform my (elf, the heft f could, 
of the accompt the Mailer and his Mates kept of the Ships way , both 
for Compafs, Card, and Log-line, together with the oijfervations at 
Noon,by that excellent and nfetlil inftuimcnt the back-fhff,by which 
we know to a mile the Latitude we are in e and if we had an in ftru- 
ment to find out the Longitude, as perfectly, every man might guide 
a Ship, that could but keep an account. 

To the knowledge of this great fecret of the Ships couffe , divers 
Gentlemen of our Company applyed t hemf elves very diligent! v , for 
the Mafter wasnot forward to communicate his skill to ail that were 
of his Me/s. And tofucli a proficiency wc were grown , as to lav a 
wager with the Boatfwain, a very good Seaman, upon the firft fightef 
the iffand oiBtirbadocs : he would lay wefhould not fee it till the af¬ 
ternoon, or late in the evening; we, that wc fhmild make it before 
noon ; whether it were chance, or our skilfulnefs, I know not but 
we won the wager, which was a couple of very fat Hens, which we 
caufed to be drefi'd, and eat them in fight of the bland, with a double 
f>n fit it, that we had won the wager, next, that we were grown fb 
near our wifhetl Harbour* & 

Being now come in light of this happy Illand, the nearer wc came 
he move beautiful it appeared to our eyes, for that being in it fdf 

extreamly beautiful, was belt difeern'dandbeft judged of,^ when our 
l\ cs became full Matters of the object; there we faw the high large and 
ofty trees, with their fpreadtng branches and fiourifhing tons, ffcem’d 
o be beholding totheearth and roots that gave them fuch ‘plenty of 

Jap (or their nourishment, as to grow to that perfection of beamy and 
atgenefs, whiift they m gratitude return their coo! ftiadetofccurc and 

ihefter t nem from the Suns heat, which without it would feorch and 
■ 7,aVVi- j !«that bounty and goodnefc in the one, and gratefulnds 
m theotherJtTvcro makeup this beamy,which otherwife would lyc 
empty and waft; and truly thefe Vegetative* may teach both the fen- 
m f 1 ^fbnableci-eaturc^vvhat it is that makes up v veal rh. beaut y 
„ L a t." In [katLeviathan,a well govern d Common-wealth 
where the Mighty men and Rulers oftheearth by their prudent and 
uieful protection, fecure them from harms, vvhitft they rctribute 

their 
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*M*p, p-iinv u'i'1 faithful obedieuce,to lerve them in all juft Commands. 
[ And boshtheie, interchangtMbly and mutually in ldvc, which is the 

C->rd ihat hind, up all in perfect I hum ony. An ! where thefe arc 
wanting, flu- 0001& dry, and leaves lull away and .1 general decay 
and devaftai ion eufuc, WitneJsthe woeful ex pent nee o.f thefe lad 
times we live in. 

f being now come to the diftnnceofi two or three leagues, my fir ft 
obbtvation was, rhe'format the lliand in general, which is highcfr 
it! the middles, hy which commodity of lunation. the Inhabitants 
v.ithin, have theft1 a Iv .images 5 a free pro (pc cl to Sea and a reception 
oc pure refrelliint' air, and breezes that come from thence : the plan¬ 
tations overlooking otic another (b, as the mod: inland parts , are not 
bar’d not rcl trained the liberties of their view to ft a, by thole that 1 [ well 

i between them and it. For as we paft along near the iho.tr3 t he Plan- 
| t.t; ion? appear’d to us one above another : likefeveral (lories in (lately 
buildings, which alforded us a large proportion of delight. So 
that we b egg\l oft lie Mailer, to takedown thole of lus fails, that gave' 
the (hip the greatdt motion, that we might not he depriv’d on niiid-. 
den , of a fight we all were fo much pleafed with. But our Cattle j 
and Hordes ( who were under hatches j and therefore no partners oi 
litis object,) having devoured all their fodder., and were now ready 
to come to that ncceifity, as the next thing to be thought on, was to 
plain deal boards, and feed them with the fhavingsj Which deadly 
hunger, ealtfcd fitch lowing aqd bellowing of the poor Cattle, as their 
cry flopped the Mailers ears, Idas thefmoothed, and moil periwafive 
language, we could uie : could not force a paiiage, but with all ihe 
hafle he could, put into Cartijte B<iji 5 which is the bell in the Ifland, 
where we found riding at Anchor, 2 2 good Chips-, with boats plying to 
and ft o. with Sailsand Oars, winch earned commodities from place i o 
place : fo quick during, and numerous, as [ have feen it below the 
bridge at London. 

11 notwithflanding all this appearance of trade, the Inhabitants 
oh.vem.UKis, and (hipping too, were (1) grievoully vifited with the 
plague, (or as killing a dileafe,) that before a month was ex pired,after 
0111 an'ival, the living were hardly able to bury the dead. Whether it 
weie Drought thitherin (hipping.* (tor in long voyages, difeafes grow 
a! kca,and take away many pailengers,and 1 hole difeafes prove conta¬ 
gious, J or by the difterapmofthe people of the llland ; who by the 
ill dyet they keep, and drinking ftrong waters, bring difeafes upon 
themlelves, was not certainly known. Butlhavethisrcafonto believe 
t K latter : becaufe for one woman that dyed, there were ten men A 
and the men were the greater deboyftes. 

, time,we arriv’d in this Kland^and it was a doubt whether 
ri- nLa !)! bmiine threatned moil 5 There being a genera Hear city 

of Victuals throughout the whole Ifland. * 

^ Ounmcnrion atfirfl, was not today long there, but onely to fell 
; _ attic, and Horfcs ^ and fo away to Atitigva y where we 

Wiw”, 1 ■ lj°rPrat: but the Chips being (for the moll part) in felled 
™ dueafe^and our fclves being unprovided of hands for a 

new Mutation (by rcafon of the mifcarryingofaflup, which fet out 

Utenfikfir^l t' Hir'\Th> ?Ifioathbe&fe> with men victuals, and all 
c 01 a I kuitatton, we were compelled to flay longer inthe 

^ Ifland 
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Ifland than we intended. lktfules, the lhip we entire m, u.b cOnligticd 
to another part in Afritcalled Cutchm to trade for Nzgrtwr* 

But during ihc time of'our ftay there, v.v made ehtjuires of lornc 
final! Plantation tore! t us on5 tiiltliv times became barer, and litter 
for our remove 5 with intent tu make life of tfopfe few hands we 
had , uj fettle that, till we had fupnUcs. and new diivdrions from 
EvgLtmL 

And (o upon dilcouvfe with feme of the mod: knowing men of 
the Ifland5 wc found that it wasfer better^ for a man rhar had nionby , 
goods, or Credit3 topuivhafe a Plantation there ready forniflftk and 

| liockt with Servants.Slaves H()rlL's.lCatrlejAthnigot-s,CaHaLisr,0'' i* with 
a Sugar work, an-1 an 1 ngenio .■ than to begin upon a place, where land 
is to be had for nothing, but a trivial Rent, and to mdure all hard- 
(hips, and a ecu sous expectant m, of what profit or plea lure may arife, 
in many years patience : and that, not robe expected , without large 
and frequent fupplies tfoni i sand yet fartyitul labour hard. This 
‘knowledge, was a Ipur to fee on Colonel Modiford^ who had both 
goods and credit, to make enquiry for Inch apurchafcy which in ve- 
iv few dayes fie lighted on ? making a vilit to the Covemour 
Mr. rbiffip &•//, met there with Major il/fa Hilliard, an eminent 
Planter of the Ilia tid, and a Councc-llor, who had been fongthere, and 
was now defirous to iiick in fomc of the tweet air of England : And 
glad to find a mart likeh to perform with him, took him home to his 
lioufc,and began to treat with him,for half the Plantation upon which 
he lived ; which had in it 500 AcrcsofI,;md,witha fair dwelling heufe, 

Ian Ingenio plac’d in a room of 400 foot lquatc ; a boy ling houfe, 
, filling room Citterns, and ktill-houle; with a Cardinghoufc, of too 
foot long, and 40 foot broad ; with (tables, Smiths forge, and rooms 
to lay provifions, of Command Bonuvift; Hon fes for Negroes and Indian 

Haves,with 96 Negroes, and three Indian women, with their Children; 
28 Chriftiam, 45 Cattle for work, 8 Milch Cows, a dozen Horfcs and 
Mares, r6 Afiinigoes. 

Alter a Months treaty, the bargain was concluded, and Colonel 
j MnUjord was to pay forthcMoity of this Plantation, 7000/. to be pay¬ 
ed, 1 rod in hand, the reft 2000/. a time, at fix and fix months, 
and Colonel Mod ford to receive the profit of half the Plantation 
as it role, keeping the account together, both of the ex pence and 
profit. 

Sn this Plantation of 500 acres of land, there was imployecl forfugar 
fomev, hat more than aco acres; above 80 acres for paflurc, (20 for 
\wioc.I, 4 .. toi Tobacco, 5 for Cj ingcr, as many for Cotton wool, and 70 

> acres for provifions$ viz. Corn, Potatoes,Planttnes,Cafiavte,and Bona- 
vife; feme few acres of which for fruit 5 viz. Pines, Plantines,MiIions, 
Bonanoes, Quavers, Water Miltons, Oranges,Linaon Limes, &u moft 

[ ofthefe ouely for the table. 

Upon this Plantation I lived with thefe two partners a while, But 
ith Colonel ji/od/ji/rdthTGc \ v'ltsy for the other went for England^ 

and Kir Colonel Modiford to manage the imploymcnt alone ; and I to 
give what afiilfance 1 could for the benefit ofboth : which I did,partly 
at their requests,and partly at theinftance of Mi; Thomas Kendal.who 
n poled much confidence in me, in cafe Colonel Modiford fhould mif- 
carryin the Voyage, 

r 
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I on|« focak thus much, that you may pcrcci w I 1 i.u! time enough 
■ iteproye royfeifj in the knowledge ot the imiwtn-ment olai'h.i- 
tation of this bulk } anti therefore, you may give i he more credit in 
what lam to lay, conieerningthepnjhtand valueof this- Plantation , 
\v hi Jh 1 intend its a Scale, for thoie Chat go upon the likes or to van 
i; to greater or lets proportions,at their pleafiUT. Ami tiuleed .1 wanted 
no tntridge, in tlie learning this my Item-, for. todo him right-, I hold 
Cjolioiie! Modiford as able," to undertake and perform fitch a charge, as 1 
any ( know. And therefore I might (according to my ai >tlitv) lie able 
to Tav fomething, which 1 will, as briefly as I can, deliver to y ou, in fnch 
plain language as! have. 
' But before I come to lay any thing or the lfland, as it was v. nen I 
arrived there, I will beg leave, todeJiver you a wordor t wo , what 
hath been told me by the mod ancient Planters, that wciotiml there, 
and what they had by tradition from their PredebeflbriSi f oivkw or i 
none of them that firft let foot there, were now living. : 

About the year a Ship of Sir William Curl aweret timing 
fromFtr»ambock.\n Evafii, being driven by foul weather upon this: 
coalt, chanc'd to fill upon this (Hand, w 
being the mod windward ly lfland of all the CarMiesfjTobago only es> 
Cfcptedf) and Anchoring before ir * ftayed feme time, to inform 
thcmfelves of the nature of the placewhich they found by try a Is in j 
fevera! parts, to be fo overgrown wiru Wood, as there could bv. | 
found no Champions, or Siw&nnift for men to dwell in 5 nor found 
they any beads to inhabit there, only Hogs, and thofe in abundance 1 
the Portugal* having long before, put fomc aflioar for breed n in cafe 
they fhotild at any time be driven by foul weather, to be caft upon ; 
the lfland, they might there fiadfrefh meat, to ferve them upon fuch 
an extremity : AncS the fruits and roots that grew there ^afforded them 
fo great plenty of food , as they mulciplyed abundantly, So t hat the 
Natives of the leeward Iflands, that were at the diftaticeofhghtjCOm- 
ing thither in their Cannons ^ and Veriagos , add finding fuch Game to 1 
hunt, as thefe hogs, and theftefh fb fweet and excellent in tafte, they > 
came often thither a hunting, and ftayed fcnrctimes a month toge¬ 
ther, and fo returned again at plcafiire, leaving behind them certain 
tokens of their being there, which were, Pots, of leveral fizes, m 
which they hoy led their meat, made of clay, id finely tempered, and^ 
turned with fuch art, as I have not feen any like them, for fincitds of 
mettle, and curtofity of turning, in England This information I re¬ 
ceived from the Planters in BMbadoes, But being here a Pritbner, in 
th zVppcr Bench Priibn, my chance was to meet with an ancient Cap- 1 
tain, and one of thole that firft landed on die It land 5 and had the ma¬ 
naging of a good part ofthelfland, under William hue Earl ol Fern- 
hrao^ before my Lord of Carlijlebcgg'd it of King Captain 
Canon (for fo was his name) ) inform'd me for certain, that this was 
a grofs miftxke in the Planter^ and that no Indians ever came there : 
But thofe Pots were brought by djeN^rm , which they fete hr from 
Angola y andfome other parts of Africa j and that he had feen them 
make of them at Angola* with the greateftart that may be* Though 
( am willing to believe this Captain , who delivered upon his know¬ 
ledge, that the Negroes brought fome Pots thither, and very finely and 
artificially made 5 yet, it does not hinder any man front believing , 
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that the fuelUiJt brought tome ton, andwliokuotvs.v, Inch were the ; 

motfexualy made. For, tis certain, that from tome part of the Itiand, 
yoiunsy lee (in a cle.tr (by JSti i 'imex&ttterijhftly And if we can fee 

I them, Why may not the) fetus ^ and they will certainly venture to 
anyplace they lee, tolar as they know they can reach before night 
letting out very early in t he morning. Bat I tear e you to credit which 
of tlicle you pi calc, either, or both. 

ButI have a great inclination to believe , the huh uis have been 
there, for this rcaUm, that the Illaud ofSt, Ifjftfails, lying in the tame 
Climate with thisnf jf>\irfocfo.r, the Clay may be of the fame nature 
and quality , and they, having the skill to bring their Clay to (b line 
a temper, as to burn ami not break, may fliew.us the way, to temper 
Otirsof'thc Bftrb.ulaes lb. as wc may make Bricks to burn, without 
chopping or cracking y which thole ol Angola^ beingfiir off, and it 
maybe, their Clay of different temper, cannot help us in. And it is no 
hard nutter, to procure an fndt.n:or t wo, to come from that islaiul.aiid 
give indirection, which would beofinfinite ute-and advantage,toour 
buildings in Bitrkuiocs. But this digreiliou tuuft not lead me out of 

. the way of ray buimefs. 
fhis dilcovcry being made, and advice given to their friends in 

l Hci.nul^ other Ships were lent, with men, proviltons, and working 
tools, to cut down the Woods, and clear the ground, lb as they might 

I plant pro til tons to keep them alive, which, till then, they found but 
lhaglingly umongftthe Wood . But having clear’d lome part of it, 
they planted rotatot r, I'hntiniv, and JJ/yfr, with lbqie other fruits5 
which, with the Hogs-flcfh. they found, ferv’donly to keep life and | 
foul together. And their fupplies from comingfo flow, and ! 
lo uncertainly, they were often driven to great extremities: And du. 
lob.tccoth.it grew there, lb earthy and woithlels, as it could give 

them little or no return from i ngl.uul^ or elfewhere 5 fb that for a 
v. hile they 1 mg red on in a lamentable condition. For, the W0011 s 
ivercfo thick, and moftofthe frees Co large and as they were 
nor to be fain with lo few hands y and when they were lay’d along, 
t he!>ranches were lo thick and boy fterous, as required more help, and 
thole llrong and adive men, to lop and remove them olFthc ground. 
At the time we came firlt there, we found both Potatoes^ Mtns, and 
PoHdv/jl i\ planted between the boughs, the Trees lying along’upon 
1 he ground 1 It) far Ihort was the ground then of being clear’d. Yet, 
we found htdm planted, and fb well ordered, as it told m London at 
ven good rates, and their Cotton wool, and Fuftick wood, prov’d 
vcrv t?ooJ 3nb 1 tuple commodities. So that 1 laving thefe four lorts of 
goods to traflick with, ibme fhips were invited (in hope of gain by 
uiai ti.idej to comeand vilii them, bringing for exchange, fitch eon** 
j1 ,‘I"U1CS ai they wanted, working Tools, Iron,Steel,Cloaths,Slim.and 
drawers. Hole and Shoocs, Hats, and more Hands. So that beginning 
uioilte the fweetof thisTrade, they feL themlelves hard to Work,and 
Jiv'ed in much better condition. 

But when the Canes had been planted three or four years, they 
!■ >un. l t hat to be the main Plant, to improve the value of the whole 
II land And lo, bent all their endeavours to advance their knowledge 
luthe.plannng, and making Sugar Which knowledge, though they 

1 1 ■' naul was long a [earning. But I will forbear to lay any thing 
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m that, nil I bring in the Plants 5 where you Lli.ilI find not nuh tlm 
colour, Ilia pe, and 1 isa*it \ ol this 1 'a n, biii the vvorih aiid vahiL^oi it, 
together tin* who c proeels of the great work of Sugar making ^ 
which ^ the thing l mainly aim atBut, in my way to that, 1 will give 
vouu tleighc deferipuon or view, of the Jihad in genera!; and lirft, of 
the Sea turnon. , - 1 

It were a crhuc, not to believe, but that von are well vers’d in the' "I^c 
knowledge of all parts of the known habitable world 5 and I dull 
Item impertinent iff go about to inform you of the JcituaLiou of thi¬ 
ll land* Bub, becaufi? there have been feme disputes between Seamen, 
whether it lye in bare r 5 Degree^ or in 13 Degrees and 30 Minutes’ 
I fhall cafily be led by the molt voices, of the mod able Seamen , to 
give for granted^ 1 hat Carl/Jk which is the 1 farhour where molt of 
them put in ? is 13 Degrees ofid 3c Minutes If dm the Line, to the Nor- i 
them latitude, j 

This Bay is, without Exception, the bed in rhelfland, and is feme 
what more than a league over ; and from the points of Land to the 
bottom of the Bay 5 is twice as much. ! 

Upon the moft inward part of the Bay , (buds the Town, which j 
is about the bi *nefi oand is called the Bridge 3 for that a long 
Bridge was m::i 1c at firflovera little nook of the Sea, which wasrather 
a Bog than Sea, 

A Town illfdtuate 3 for if they had confidered healthy as they did 
coiivenicncy, they would never have icr it there y or. if 1 hey had any 
intention at firfl, to have built a Town there, they could not have 
been fc improvident, as not to forefee the main inconveniences that 
muftenflie, by making choice offb unhealthy a place to live to, But, 
onehoule being fet up, another was erefted, and fu a third, and a 
fourth, till at la ft it came to take the name of a Town ; Div ers Store- [ 
houfcsbeing iIvtc built. to flow their goods in, for their conveni¬ 
ence, being near the 11 arbour. But the main overfight was, to build : 
their Town upon fb nm\ holfemc a place, For, the ground being feme- 
what lower vv ithin the Land, than the Sea-banks are, the fpring Tides 
flow over, and there remains, malting a great part of that flat, a kind 
of Bog or f loraffs, \\ Inch v cuts out fb loathibmc a iavour, as cannot 
but breed ill blood, and is (no doubt) the oceafion of much ficknefi 
to thofe that live there. 

At the time of our arrival, and a month or two after, the fic knell 
taign’d feextreamljvas the livingcould hardly bus y the dead ; and for 
that this place was ne$r to them, they thfew the dead carcafesinto the 
bog, which infected fb the water, as divers that drunk ofit were able- 
lately poylbried, and dyed in few hours after 5 blit others, taking warn¬ 
ing by their barms, forbear to tafleany more ofit* 

Tht* ground on cither fide the Bay, ( but chiefly that to the Eutt- 
ward) is much firmer,and lies higher $ and, I believe, they-will in time, 
remove the Town upon that ground, for their habitations, though they 
fader the StorcdiouSs to remain where they are,for their convenience* 
But the other (eiuturion.niay be made with fame charge as convenient 
as that, and abundantly more healthful. 

Three Bayes the*arcmore ofnote in this 1 lland ; one3 tocheEaft- 
ward of this, w hich they call Aujiins B<ty7 not in commcrtionuicm of 
any Saim, but of a wild mad drunken fellow, whole lewd and extra 
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travagant carriage, made hi iv. infamous tn ihe ((land j arid his Planta¬ 
tion (landing near this Bay, it was called fey his name. The other two 
arc 10 thcWeft ofe.i>7///i- /•./>• }.iWl the hi ft is called i\Utkfithh.r.aj, r lie- 
other Sf ikgs fc'.o \ but neither of theft three are environ’d with! and, 
a-. C.uhji<■ B.i) n : hut being to the Leeward of the ll la ml, and good 
Anchorage, they feldom arfciqdaogcr =, unlefsin the time of Turaado^ 

I when the wind turns about to the South j, and then, il they be not 
well moor'd, they are tubjeft to tall liml on one another, imdlome- 
ttmes driven aground. For the Leeward part of the ! I land being rather 
Ihelvy than rocky, they fcldotn orncvcrarc caft away. 

The length and breadth of this llland, I m lift deliver you only upon 
miles for, I could not gomy fllfabout it, being Kill of other bufinefs 5 
bur 1 h.nl id me fpceth with the amiemeft, and molt knowing Stir- 
vcvcr rherc , one Captain Swan , who told me, that he once took an 
exact plot ofthc w hole (Hand, but it was commanded out of his hands 
bv the then Governour, Sir Henry IIlinks, w ho carried it into EnvJ.md, 
Knee which time, neither himfc If, nor any other, to his knowledge, 
had taken any } nor did he believe, there was any extant, i del trod him 
yet that lie would rub up his memory, and take a little pains in the 
lurvey of his Papers, ro try what could be found out there,that might 
give me {feme light in the extent <1 f the lllaiul, which he promtled to 
do and within a while-after, told me, that hchadfoundby Ionic 
Papers, that lay fcattered in his Study, the length of it j but for the 
breadth, it was very uncertain-, by rcafon of the nooks and comers 
that reach’d out into the Sea, lb that it muff of nccclfity be broad in 
lame places, and narrow in others. I defired then to know , how- 
mam miles the broadefc,nnd how few the narrow eft parts might be. He 
t old me, that heguefs’d the broad eft place could not be above leven- 

n miles, nor theuarroweftunder twelve } and that the length, he 
was allured, was twenty eight miles. Out ofthefe uncertaiu grounds, 
it was a hard matter to conclude upon any certainties } and therefore 
die event!t way I can go, is, upon a Medium, between twelve and 
lev-tureen 5 and, I will benstnodeft as I can in my computation } and 
take but 14. which is Ids than the Hkelium^ and multiply (4. which 
is iuppofed robe the breadth, 28. which is allured to be the length, 
and they make 292 fquare miles in the bland. Beyond this, my^ en¬ 
quiries could not reach, and therefore was com pel I’d to make my efti- 
i nate upon this bare Suppolition. But, for the form of the Superficies 
of the bland, I am utterly ignorant} and for the Upright, I have 
given it you in my iitft view of the If laud, that it riles higheft in the 
middle. 

th U hen t he Urn is in the or within 10 Degrees of either 
lk.c. we find little change in the day es length} tor at lix and fix the Sun 
rites and lets .- but when he is ncartheTropick o^Cap-iim-tirmO. is 37 

i Degrees In an us, we find a difference 3 for then, the day isfomewhat 
Ihortcr, and we perceive that fhorrning, to begin about the end ofO&o- 

7 lj,c Crrpujtnlum being then not much longer than at other times 
winch is not half the length, as kisuithus in :- 

At the time of new Afam., w_- find both her Corners equally high, 
i n n the Sunis near us} but when it is at the cliltancc of 37 Degrees 
to the Southward, we find lb me difference j for then it hangs not lo 
erlu‘!,> but one end is higher than the other, by reafbn of the politico 
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Eight months oi the yesuvthe weather is very hot,yet not fbfcAtdmg, Tcmpmt- 

butthat-ferVantSi both Chnftians,and lktvcs,labour and travel ten he?ur■; *****$ the 

in a day- 
As the Sun rife? , there arifrs with him cool breezes of wind , and 

rhe higher and hotter t he Sun Ibfnes^thfftjpngtTand corjlcr ihebree/.e?' 
are, and blow ulwaycs from the NoreEaft, and by Eatk, except tn the 
lime of the Turnath : And then it (bmetimes chops about into the 
Smith, for an hour or two, and then returns again to the finite point 
where ii was. Hie other four mouths it is notlb hot, but is near the 
temper of the air in J ngla^d^ in the middle of and though in the 
hot leaf bus \vv fweat much, yev we do not find that fehunds, that we 
find here, in the end otjutji or beginning of d/tgttfL With this great 
heat, the re is fitch a moifWcytsmuft ofnecdliu eaufe the air to be very 
unwho'fbnv.u 

We are fiddom dry orthbffcya, unlels we overhear our bodies u ith 
extraordinary labour, or drinking ftrong drinks ; as of our ftivlijh 
fpirits5 which v/e carry over, of Frcm?A Brandy , or the drink of 
ihellknd, \\ hiefi is made ofthe ski minings of theCoppers, that boy! 
the Sugar, which they caUkill-Deuk And though fiome of thefcbe 
needful U they be tiled with temper; yet the immoderate ule of them, 
ovci‘-heatsthebody9 which cavifes Coftivenefi, and Tortious in the 
bowels, which isa difeafe very frequent there 5 and hardly cur'd, and 
of which many have dyed , but certainly ftrong drinks are very re- 
quifitty where (brunch heat is 5 for the fpirits being exhaufted with 
much 1 wealing, theimi^r parts are left cold and faint, and (hall need 
comforting,and reviving. Beftdcs, our bodies having been ufedto 
colder Climates, find a debility, and a great felling in the vigour- 
and fprightl inc/s we have in colder Climates 5 our blood too, is thin¬ 
ner and paler than in our own Countreys. Nor is the meat To well 
relillfd as in but flat and inlipid, the hogs flefii onely ex¬ 
cepted, which is indeed thebe£t of that kind that I think is in the 
world. 

Our Horfes and Cattle fekloni drink., and when they do, it is in very 
final! quantities; except inch as have their bodies over heated with 
working. 

This moifhire of the air, caufes all dur Ignites, Etvfeefe, Keys, 
Needles, Swords and Ammunition, to raft ; and that in an inftanttbr 
take your knife to the grindftmic, and grind away all the ruft^ 
which done, wipe it dry, and put it up into your (heath, and to into 
yoarpockt t and in a very little time, draw it out j and you (hall find 
it beginning to rule all over; which in more time, will cat deep into 
the fleet* and fpoil the blade. Out locks too , that ;ire not often 
made u(c of, willrufrm the wards, and lb become ufclcb, aiid Clocks, 
and Watches willleldome or never go true; and all this otealion d 
by the moiftneftof the Air. And this we found at fra : tor before 
we came near this Flland, we pcrceiv d a kind of weather , which is 
neither rain nor milt, and continued with us ibnletinlcs four or five 
dayes together, which the Seamen call a I feyfty weather, and riles to 
litcha height, as though the Sun fhinepiu blightyet we cannot fee 
hi body, till nine ^clock in the morning,, nor after three in the after- 
noon, And ype (ec the sky over osar heads cleat : a clcfe and very 
unheal thful weather, and no pica lure at all in it. 
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i/m 
red. 

| Tllis pe* -11111 moifture together, is certainly die ^ccaftou 
that the trees and plants grow to inch vaft height, and fonfon Is as 
they arc* 

*** TIr-ic fc noil ting in this II kt t 1 lo much Wanting a. Spring and R i- 
vers of water 5 there bemgbut vervfew, and tliofe verv ImVl nd n- 
cotiinl viable. 1 know but only one River, and that may rath r be 
term d a Lake, thanU RiverfThe Springs that run into it,are never able 
tu ^ Ujthey arclo final I , out kill to Sea it lias none-, but at rprin^uflcs 

; the Sea comes in and fills it 5 and at Nepc tides, it cannot run out 
aga% the Sea banks being higher than it. But fome of it i fines out 
iliiough the Sands, and leaves behind It a mixt water, of f i elh and 
hit; at the time the tide comes in, it brings with it fome fillies, which 

I are content to remain there ^ being bettetpleafed to live in this mixt 
\vatcr than the Salt. Colonel HtmpkmejfJf\ilrcnd 9 who is owner of 

II 'f 0 , 1 1 JI1<^ diereforeofit ^ has told me, that he has 
I taken hfites (here, as big^as Salmons, which have been overgrown 
1 with fat, as }ou have lean Porpifcea; but extreamly fweet and 
hrnif ' - 

Cut ii hp not been often, that fueh filh, or any other , have been 
taken in that place, by reafonthe whole Lake is filled with trees and 
root$* 

So that no Net canbedrawn,nor any Hook laid t for they will wind 

„-T lhZ tTa Llerot,,tS,aod away'j or the lines break in pulling 
up5 being laltncd to the roots, * ® 

fins River.or Lake,reaches not within the Land above twelve fcore 
, jards, or a flight (hot at mod ^ and there is no part of it fo broad but 

Tim ipiing tides there, feldom rife above four or five foot unrisht • 
there come In >m the lea into thefe finall bibling rivolets, little 
.!\ bur uanting the great claws afore, which arethe fweeteft rad 

IffagMa *fe> Cbit-hcftcr Lobfters arc no, tt. 

; But the water which the people of this Ifland moll: reive unnn i, 

smSSf1* rds> ,h?havo 
he place g u noh the Pond is Let, mulf below, bot- 

g? nuVe.k mrf0tnaT J ^ ^ ic muft m^eVo. Fbrifit 
! in an ibfVafo u Sf lockJ' Part, it gets between thofeclifts, and finks 

I Uric loarhfnme * -fn,!, ^ 1' But one tblng icem*d to me a 
Ponds.inhot weather-wh^fiV^r waflliag themfelves in the 
But the S S? **?m ofthefivtcteftfiwtes. 
(ir,,,, . n >ate F‘lca,cd to kiy, that theSun with his virtual hunt 

pure again. Budtros a^reitrai ™ateP bet« ratified .and 

ter 



A feat and 
Drinks for 

ter isclcarand well ufted* And beeaufe their Cattle Hull not be 
m danger of’miring or drowning, the belt Mu hands rail in a pure of 
the Pond, where it is of a compete ju depth, for the water to Hand, 

] retie! pavcihat in the bottom with Hone; and lo the Cattle neither 
t life the mud nor link in with their feet * and lb the water comes clear 
to them. 

Water they lave like-wile Qfpm their houfefc by gutters at the eves, 
which carry it down to citterns. And the water which is kept there , 
being within the limits oftheir hdtifes* many ofwhich are built in pn- 
H'erof'FortificationSj and have Lines, Bulwarks, and Baft ions to defend 
themfclvcs, in cafe there thould be any uproar or commotion in the 
[Hand, cither by the Chrifttap fervams, or Negro llaves; ferves them 
for drink whilffc they are bdieged; as alto, to throw down upon the 
naked bodies of th e Negroes, fcakliug hot; which is as good a defence 
again ft their underminings, as any other weapons* 

Ir any tumult or d border be in the!Hand, thi? next neighbour to it, 
ditchargo a Mufqtict, which gives the Alarum to the whole liland; for, 
upon the report of that, the next fljQots,and lothe next, and next, till 

! it go through the lilaml : Upon which warning, t hey make ready. 
! Bread, which is accounted the (tali, or main fnppoiter oi mans 
life, has not here that full tafte it has in Eu$>hnd5 but yet they account . 
it nourUhing and ft lengthening- It is made of the root of a (mall tree 
or flbrub, which they call the manner of his growth 1 will let T J 1 

alone-, till I come to Ipeak of I rccs and Plants in general. 
His root only, which we are now toconfidcr, (beenufe our bread is 

made of it) is large and round, like the body of a (mall Still or retort 5 
and as we gather it, wc cut flicks that grow neared to it , ol the lame 
tree, which we put into the ground, and they grow* And as we ga- 

1 , we plant* 1 his root, before it come to be eaten, fi.itfen a fh ange 
rion; for, being an abfolutepoy ion when His gathered, by good 

.ring, comes to be wholfom and ngurifhing; and the manner of 
uomgitAsihis : Tlieywath the outfide of the root clean, and lean it 
againfta Wheel , whofcfolcis about afoot broad, and covered with 
Latfm, made rough like a large Grater* Flic Wheel to be turned 
about with afoot, as a Cutler turns his Wheel* And as it grates the 
root, it falls down in a large Trough, which is the receiver appointed 
for that purpofe. Phis root thusgmted, is as rank pbyfon, as can be 
made by the art of an Apothecary, of the mod venomous fimples he 
can put together: but being put intoa Hrong piece oi double Canvas, 
or Sackcloth, and prefifd hard, that all the juice be Iqueczed out, and 
then opened upon a cloat^ and dryedin the Sun, us ready to make 
bread. And thus his done. 

They haven piece of Iron, which I guefs iseaft round, the dia¬ 
meter ofwhich, is about twenty inches, a little hollowed in the mid¬ 
dle, not unlike the mould that the Spectacle-makers giindc their 
dalles on, but not fbrmieh concave as that ; about hall an inch thick 
at the brim or verge, but thicker towards the middle, with three leci 
likea pot, about fix inches high , that fire may be underneath* 10 
fuch a temper they heat this Pone, (as they call it) as to bake, ut 
not burn* When His made thus hot, tliq Indians* whom we trutt to 
make it., beeaufe they arebeft acquainted with it, cafe the meal upon 
the Pone, the whole breadth of it, and put it down with their 
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and it will prdencly dick together: And when they think that (ideal- 
mod enough, with a thing like a Battle-dore they thru the other:, and 
(u turn and return it lb often, till it be enough, which is prelent ly 
done. So they lay this Cake upon a Hat board, and make another, and 
To another, till they have made enough for the whole Family. Thb 
bread they made, when we came hiffc there, as thick as a pancake $ but 
after that’ they grew toa higher degree of curtolity , and made it as 
thin as a wafer, and yet purely white and crifp, as a new made wafer. 
Salt they never ufe iri it, which 1 wonder at ; for the bread being tafte- 
lefs ofit felf, they thould give it feme little feafening- There is no way ; 

! it eats lo well, as in milk, and there it taltes like Almonds. 1 hey Offer 
to make Pye-crud, but very few attain to the ski! of that y for, as you 
work it up with your hand, or roll it out with a roller, it will ahvayes 
crackle and chop,fo that it will not be tailed to hold any liquor,neither 
with, nor without, butter or eggs. 

But after many tryals, and as often failings, at laft, I learnt the fe- 
cretofan Indian woman, whofhew’dme the right way of it, and that 
was, by (barfing it very line, (and it will fallout as fine , as the fined 
wheat-flower in England) it not finer. Yet, this is not all the lecret, 
for all this will not euro the cracking. But this is the main ski! l of the 
bufinefs Set water on the lire in a skillet, and put to it as much of 
this fine flower, as will temperit to the thicknefs of ftarchor pap jand 
let it boy la little, keeping it during with a dice 5 and mix this with 
the made of flower jA>u nean to make into pye-cruft , which being, 
very well mingled, and wrought together, you may add what cod you 
will of butter and eggs, and it will rife and (bind near as well as our 
pad in f'wqAurd, 

But thole that ha ve not Cows,and cannot make butter Upon the place, 
but muft make ufeoffuch as is brought from England or Holldiid, were 
better leave it out,and be content to eat their py e-cruft *3 ry. Yet I make 
amain difference,between butter that is brought from either of thole 

! places, in refpeef of the times it is brought. For, ifa {hip let out from 
Ingldncl in November, and that (hip arrive at the Barbadoes at the mid¬ 
dle,or near the end of December, when the Sun is at the fartheft di- 
dance, the butter may come thither in very good condition} and being 
let in cool places,may retain the tade for a whilc:But,if the (hip let out 
in Spring or Summer, that brings this butter, itisnotthen tobcendu- 
red, it is fo rcfticand loathfeme. Nor can Cheefe be brought from 
thence without fppy],at that timeofthe year,except you put it inoyl. 
Neither arc Candles to be brought, for the whole barrel will dick to¬ 
gether in one lump,and dink fe profoundly, as neither Rats nor Mice 
welcome near them, much lefs eat of them. For which reafon, the 
Planters, who are much troubled with this annoyance, as alio, for that 
thcle candles cannot be taken out of the barrel whole, nor will dand 
m the eandlcftick without drooping, and hanging down5 they burn 
for the mod part wax lights, which they make thcmfe-lvcs, of wax they 
fetch from Africa, and have it at a rcafenablc rate, there being no Bees • 
in the Barbadoesi 

But I am too apt to fly out in extravagant digreffions j for, the 
thing I went to ljcakof, was bread only, and thefeveral kinds ofit; 
and having fait 1 as much of the bread of Cdjfavie as I know, I will give 
you one word of another kind of bread they make, which is a 

  mixt 

t 
* 



of t be l[land of Barba does. 3s 
; jtaixt fort ofbr cad, ami is ma dc of t lie Jlower diMjtytt and CuJJitvie itiixr 
together; for the A Ayes it fc I twill make no bread , iris lo extream 
heavy and I urn pill): But tlicfe two being mixt, they make it into 1 irge 
Cakes, two inches thick j and t hat, in my opinion, taltes the likdhu 
Engtijh bread of any. 

But the Nt\jm tilt the Altyesanother way, which is, loading the 
can of it at the fire, and fb eating it warm offthe car, And w.ehav 
a way, to feed our Chriftian ftxvants with this ALiyes, which is, hr 
pounding it in a large Mot ter, and boyling it in water, to the thick- 
neis ofFiumenty; and io put in a Tray fuch a quantity, as will lerve a 
mels of itven or eight people; give it them cold , and (caree afford 
them (alt wirh it. This we call Leb-lollie. But the Negrws, when they 
come to be fed with this, are much dilcontcntedL, and cry out, 0 ! 0} 
no more J ob-U b. 

The third (brt ofbfead we ufe , is only Potatoes , which are cho- 
fen out of thedryeft and larged they can choole ; And at the time we 
firftcame, there was! ittleelfe ufed, at many good Planters Tables in 
the flland. And thefeateall the -forts of bread that l know growing 
upon the place. 

The next riling that comes in order, is Drink, which being made ] Drink^of 
of fevexal materials, afford more variety in the defmption. The Mobbie. 
firft, and that which is moil: ufcd in the Ifland, is Mobbha drink made 
of Potatoes, and thus done. Put the Potatoes into a tub ofwater,and, 
with a broom, ilir them up and down, rill they are wafht clean ; then 
take them out, and put them into a large iron or brafs pdt, fuch as 
you boy 1 beef in, in England; and put to them as much water, as will 
only cover a quarter part of them; and cover the top of the pot with 
a piece of thick canvas doubled, or ftich cloth as facksare made with, 
covering it dole, that the fleam go not out. Then make a little fire 
underneath, fb much only as will caufe theieroots to flew ; and when 
they arelbft, take them out, and with your hands, fqueeze, break, and 
mafia them very final 1, in fair water; letting them ftay there, till the 
water has drawn andfuckt out all thefpiritof the roots; Which will 
be done in an hour or two. Then put the liquor and roots into a 
large woollen bag, like a jelly-bag, pointed at the* bottom; and let 
itrun through that, into a Jar, and within two hours it will begin to 
work. Cover it, and let it ftand till the next day, and then tis fit to 
be drunk. And as you will have it flronger or (mailer, put in greater 
or Idler quantities ofrbots; fomemake it fo ilrong, as to be drunk 
with (mall quantities. Butthc drink it felf, being temperately made, 
does nor at all fly up into the head, but isafprightly third-quenching 
drink. If it be put up in final! casks, as Rundiers, or Firkins, it will lad 
four or five dayes good, and drink much more Iprightly than but of 
the far. I cannot liken it to any thing Io n<ar, as Rhemjh-rritie in the 
Mult; but it is (hort of it in the ftrength of the fpirit, and tin ends of 
the taflc. 

There are two fcveral layers, in which thefe roots grow ; enc 
makes the skins of the Potatoes white, the other red : And where the 
red roots grow, the Mobbie-, will be red like CUrel-wim; the other 
white. 

Though this be the drink moft generally ufed in the Ifland , yet I 
cannot commend the wholfbmncfs of it, for, the mod part of the 
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roots have auioi l r quality ini liciii, and are theeaulu of 11\ dropick hu- 
mours, Mr, rhill/p AY//, then th" Gov. rnour of the lllainl, told me that 
when Ik was Governour of the Mu of rww/im, that i here chanc'd 
!omc sp.tt/fiircb to kind there, and talYuu- t>i this drink, v.ondrod that 
anv of thole that continually drink it were alive; liumwholldme and 
Hydiopiek he conceived this drink to be. 

Another drink they have which is accounted much wholfomer, 
though not altot'cthcrlo pluafint, and that is I'crt/io $ a think which 
the mliatts make for their own drinking, and is made of thcCapiy 

' root, which 1 told yon is a ftrong poyfon 5 anti this they etude their 
otd wives, who hive a {’mall remainder of teeth, to chaw and fpicout 
into water, (for the better breaking and macerating of the root), fliis 
juyee in three or four hours will work, and purge it fclf of the poy- 
lotions quality. 

Having (hewed von, in the making of Bread ? that the moyfture be¬ 
ing pre&'d out: which is accounted the poyfonous quality that root has, 
by drying and baking it is pjadc uftful and wtiolfome, and now 
having the juyeeand root both ufed;, and both thefe put into water, 
which is moift, i know not which way to reconcile thefe dueft con¬ 
traries, but thisthat the poyfon of the old womens breath and teeth 
having been tainted with many ieveral poxes ? (a difeafe common 
anidhgft them, though they have many and the belt cures for it,) are 

*1 fuchpppofitQs to the poyfon of the Cajutvy^ as they bend their forces 
fo vehemently one again ft another, ay they both 1 pend tliCir poy fonous 
qualities in that conflict ^ and lb the relict ofthem both, becomes Ids 
unwhoUbmc ^ and the water,, which is in it ftlfpure, calfc out the re¬ 
mainder of thcdll qualifies they leave behind : which is mamfefted by 
the extraordinary w orkings which ishu1 beyond that of Beer*, Wine, 

; or Si tier with us in Fmopt\ This drink will keep a month or two, being 
put imo barrel^ and taftes the Y\kcTctoEngltp beer of any drink we 
have there. 

Orippo ka third fort of drink, but few make it well $ it was never 
my chance to talte it., which made me the Ids curious to enquire 
after it, 

Tum;h is a fourth forty and of that I have drunk it is trade of water 
and lugar put luge t her .which in tendayes (landing will be very Chong, 
and life for labourers. 

A fifths is made of wild Plumbs, which grow here in great abun¬ 
dance, upon very large trees, which being prefskh and ftrayned, give 
a very (harp, and povnantflaver5 but there is not much of it made, 
became of the trouble of making it, and they arc not there very indul¬ 
gent to their paints. 

but the drink of the Plantipc 5 is far beyond ail thefe^ gathering 
them full npc, and in the height of their (weetnefs, we pill off the 
skin* and inalh them in water well boyfd j and after vve have let them 
ftn\ the re a night, wc if rain it, and bottle it up, and in a week drink 
u ;and it is vci) ftrong and pleafant drink, but it is to be drunk but 
Jparingly, for it is much ftronger than Sack, and is apr to mount up into 
the head** 

i he fcventh fort of drink is that we make of the1 skimming of lu¬ 
gar, which is infinitely ftrong, but not very pleafant in tafte ^ it is com¬ 
mon, and therefore the lets dtcenvdj the value of it is half a Crown 



of the Ifl'and 0/Barbacloes. 

a gallon, the people drink much of tt-, indeed too miich* for it often 
Lives them aileepon the ground,and that i$ accounted a very uuwltol- 
fome lodging. 

The eighth fort of d rink is Beveridge, madeoffpring water, white 
fhgar, andjttyccnf Orangey and this ft notoneiy pleufaiu but whbh 

The kill and belt fort of drink that this f (land or the world a (lord s3 
is the incomparable wine of Pines5 And is certainly the Neftar 
which the Gods drunks for on earth there is none like it ^ and that is 
nude of the pure iuyee of the franc it ftlf, without commixture of 
water9 or aay other creature, having in it fdff, a natural compound 
of all taftes excellent that the world can yield. This drink is too 
pure to keep Jong5 in thrceor four dayes it will Ik- fine > tis made 
by prefling die fruit and (training the liquor , and it is kept in 
bottles. 

Having given you atafteof the Bread and Drink this Wand af¬ 
fords, which will ferve any mans palate , that ft. not over curiouss I 
could cell you what we have (it both forts that is brought to us from 
otlicr parts of the world g, asBiskets, both hue and eourfe, Barrels ojf 
meal dole put ups which comes to us very iweci from Eng^md^ and 
Ho 1/an4 5 oi which we make Bread, Pye-crufftand Puddings, And for 
drink? good Evgfjk Beer, French and spanift Wines, with others, Lome 
from the A Li clerks., fonie froiii F/all:] one of the 11 lands o f A fares s So we 
cannot juftly complain of want, either of bread .or drink, and, from 
England) Spiritsa fomeof Annifeeds, fomeofMinu fome of Worm¬ 
wood, &t\ And From France^ Brandy $ which is extreamftrong, but 
accounted very wholfome. » 

Having given you a juft account, as near as my memory will ferve 
of the bread and drink of this IlJand ; The next’thing is' the feveral 
forts of meat we have there s and becaufeHogsfldh b the moft gene¬ 
ral meat, and indeed the beft the Wand affords, 1 will begin with 
that, which is (without queftiou) asgood, as any can be of that kind: 
for then feeding being as good, as can grow any where, thelleflimuft 
ncedi be an (werablc* fruit, the nuts of Locnft, Pompians ofa rare kind, 
a I molt as Ivveet as M1lions, the bodies <>f the! famines, andBonanoes? 
Sugar-canes, anti Mayes, being their daily food. 

Vv hen we came fit it upon the liland, l perceiv'd the fries they made 
to hold them, were trees, with the-edd-s lying croft upon tine another, 
and the inclofure they made, was not large enough to holdi the 
numbers of Hogs were in them, with convenient diftance to play 
and ftir thcmlelves for their health, and pleafurcs fq that they were 
ilia manner pefter da -and ehoakt up, with their own ftink , which is 
litre the moft noylbme of any other, beal hand by rcafon ofthcSumheat 
much worfeJ haveillicit theflinkof one ofthOlcftiesdown the wind, 
near a mile, through all the wood : and the crowding and thrnftmg 
them in dole together, vvris certainly the caufeof their want of health 
which much kindred theft growth , So that they wereiieither fo large 
nor theirfldh lb fwcet% as when they were wild , and at their own 
liberty, and choice of feeding. 

Fori have heard Major Hffi'md Ey : that at their fiift coming 
there , they found Hogs, that one of them weighed (the bit nils be¬ 
ing taken out, and the head off) 400 weight. And now at the time of 
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my being there, the moil: fort of thole, that were in mils jutd our 
neighbours It yes, were hardly lb big as the ordinary fwinein V.ngUud. 
So finding this decay in their growth, by flowing them too dole to- 

' gether, I adv tied Collonel Modified to make a larger ftyc, anil to wall 
it about with (lone y which he did, and made it a mile about, lb that 
it was rather a Park than a Stye y and let it on the fide of a dry Hill, 
the greateft part R.ock, with a competent Pond of water in the bot¬ 
tom and plac’d it between his two Plantations, that from cither, 
food might be brought, and caft over to them, with great conveni¬ 
ence: And made(cveral dtvifionsin the Park, for the Sowcswith Pig, 
with little hmifes Handing (helving, that their tbufnefsby gutters might 
tall away,and they lye dry y Other divilions for the Barrow-Hogs,and 
feme for Boars, 

This good ordering caufed them to grow lb large abd fat, as they 
wanted very little of their Urgencls when they were wild. They are 
the fweeteft fiefh of that kind, that ever I tailed, and the lovlicu to 
look on in adilh, either boyl’d, roirted, or bak’d : With a little help 
of art. 1 will deceive a very good palate, with a (boulder of it for Mut- 
ton> or a leg for Veal, takingoif the skin, with which they were wont 
to make minc’t Pies, feafcning it with lair, cluves, and mace, and 
fome fweet herbs minc’d. An d being bak’d, and taken out of the 
Oven, opening the lid, pur in a dram-cup of K/lI-Devil y arid being 
ftirr’d together, fetit on the Table y and that they call’d a Culvcsfoot 
Pye y and, till! knew what it was made of, f thought it very good 
meat : When Icame firft upon the I Hand, I found the Pork drefs’d the 

! plain wayes of boyling, roaftingj arid fome times baking : But I gave 
, them fome taftesof my Cookery, in halhiog, and fricafing thisflefli, 
and they all were much taken with it y and in a week, every one was 
prafiifing the Art of Cookery. And indeed, no flcfti talks fo wel 1 in 
Gallons, Halhes, or Frlcales, as this. And when I bak'd it, I alwayes 
laid a Side of a young Goat underneath, and a fide of a Shot (which 

j isayoung Hog ofa quarter old) atop. And this, well feafoned, and 
Well bak’d, is as good meat, as the belt Pally of Fallow-Deer, that 

i evcrl rafted. 
fntheeoolefl time of the year* I have made an efTay to powder it, 

and hang it up for Bacon : But there is ftich lofi in^ as *tis very ill 
| Husbandry to praftife it ^ for-, it muftbecut through in fo many places^ 
to let the fait as when Jtis to bcdrel?d3 much goes to wafte. And 

, therefore I made ho more attempts that way. But "a little corning with 
laity makes this fteth very favour^ either boy led Or nxifted- 

About Chrijlmas ^ we kill a Bonr5 and of the fidcsofit? make three 
or four Cullers of Brawn 5 for then the weather isfo cool^as^ with fome 
art5 it may bekcptfwect a week j and to make the (buck drinkgive 
it the /peedierand quicker feafoning, wemake it otMMic, with (We 
of Salt, Lemons-, and Lymcs^ diced init, with fome Nutmeg y which 
gives it an excellent Haver* 

Beet^ we have very feldontc any5 that feeds upon the (oil of this 
I place 3 except it be of Gods killings (as they tcaraiit)^ for very few 
arc kill'd there by mens hands, it were too ill Husbandry, for they coft 
too deat, and they cannot be /pared from their work;, which they 
muft advance by nil the means they can. Such a Planter as Collonel 
jb/wfj D)\tx (who lives like a Prince) may kill nowand then one $ 

but 
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but very few in the Hlaiu! did fo when I was there. 
The next to Sw'uics-lfcih uigoodnefs, are J'urkir. large., fat, and 

fill!of gravy. Next to them, Pullen or Dunghill-foul : and feitof.dl 
Mufcovia-Duck.s, which being larded with the tar of this Pork, (be- 
in? Icafoned with pepper and (ah) are an excellent bak’d-BK.u. All 
tlielc, with their F|gs and Chickens, we eat . 

Putt le-id<» > es they have of two forts, and both very good meat $ 
l)tu there is a lint of Pidgeons, which come I rom the leeward Illai.ds 
at (jiie time of the vear, and it is in Septcmkr and (lay u IW./jnjimas 
be pad, and then return again : But very many oft hem rich make re¬ 
turns, to tell news of the good fruit they found there : For. they are 
fotar, and of tueh excellent taftes, as man\ tow lets kill ihetn with 
guns, up el 1 he trees i and fume of them are lb fit. as their weiidu with 
the la! I, cattles them to built in pieces. They are goo. I mailed, boy fd, i 
or bak'd but belt cut in halves, and Hewed, to which Cookery, there i 
needs no liquor, for their own gravy will abundantly lerve to IteW 

them. 
Rabbtts we have, but tame ones, anti they have but feint taftes,more 

like a Chicken than a Rabbet. 
And though they have clivers other birds, which I will not forget j 

to recouni in -lieir due t imvs,and place5 yet, none for food for the) 
Table, which is thebulinefsl intend at this prefent. Other flefh-mear, 
I do not remember. 

Now for (id), though the Ifland Hands as all Iflands do, irivironed 
with the Sea, (and therefore is not like t$j be unfurniih’d of that pro- 
viftou) yet, the Planters, are lb goo I husbands, and tend their profits 
fo much, as’they will not I pare a Norn's abtcncc fo long, as to go to 
the Bridge and fetch it. And the Fifhecmen feeing their lilli lye upon 
their hands, and [link (which it will do in lefs than fix hours) forbear 
to goto Sea to take icy only fh much as they can have prefent vent j 
foi\ at the Taverns at the Brides \ and thither the Planters come, when 
they have a mind to feaft thlmfelves with fifll , to Mr. jobfum , or 
Jo,utl n//.rrt, where they have it well drefs'd y for they were both my 
Pupils. But nr they ieldom have, that will beat thick, but in Head 
of that, wcare fain to ufe vinegar and fpicc, and much of it freed in 
oyle, and a ten hot y anil fome marinated, and Ibuet in pickle, anil 
eaten co1 1. Col lone! Humphrey iVMrorul has the advantage of all the 
Planters in the Ifland y for, having a Plantation near the Sea, he hath 
of liis own a Sain to catch liih withall,which his own lerv.mt* and Haves 
put out to Sea and, twice or thrice a week, bring home all forts of fetch 
filial I and gnat tithes, as are near t he (hoar; amongft which, Ibraeare 
very large, and excellently well tailed. For, he being a Gentleman, 
that had been bred with much freedom, liberty,and plenty, in Enghnd, 
could not let his mind lb eamcftly upon his profit, as to forget his ac- 
cultomed lawful plcalurcs, but would have his Table well furniih d, 
with all forts of goodfheal the Land and Sea afforded* and as freely 
bid his friends welcomtoit. Audi, as the pooreft of his friends, in a 
lingring ficknels, and near death, found luch a charity with him, as I 
lhall never forget to pay my thanks for, to the laft hour of my life; and 
I (ball account it as a great happfoeli, (if ever it fall in the compals of 
my power) to be forviceable to him or his, as any thing that can beta!! 

mein tire world. 
K ct Atiiongft 
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Amonglt other fillies that were taken by his Sain „ j as the Snap* 
pers, red and grey, Cavallos, Macquerels, Mullets, (amy-lilh , with 
(litersothers, lirm and excellent ivvcct lilli) he took lour, that were 
about a yard long at the lealt. all at one draught, and, to that length, 
tagger grown than Salmon.h ot the rarel t colour that ever 1 beheld 5 
from the back-linn, which is the middle of the filh, to the end ot the 
tail, the jwtrdtgraLle-green that ever 1 ft w, and as (hilling as Satin: 
but the lins and tail dapled or (potted with as pyre a hair-colour, 
and hom the back linn to the head, pure hair colour dapletl w ith 
green j the (tales as big for t lie 1110ft part, as a half-crown piece ot 
(liver. This lilliis no filli ot prey, but lives by what he finds in 1 he bot¬ 
tom of the Sea, as I perceived by what was in l/is maw. An excellent 
fiv. cetlith} 1 d refled them leveral wayes, and all proved excellent. 
There is one filli wanting to this Aland, w hole k index are very fre¬ 
quent upon and L11..1U!; {Hands y and that is the 
green Turtle^ which is the belt IbodtheSea affords, and the greateft 
ftoreof themj but 1 have lien very few of that kind in the Barbsdoe^ 
and thole neither fat nor kindly j and the realon is , there are no 
the Ives nor lands to lay their eggs, ortoayre the nil cl \ es 011 : For, 
thetefiihes delight to be on rhe lands, and can remain there tv, clvc 
hours, all the time the Tyde is our y and then fuffer them (lives to be 
carried away by the return of the next Tvde. I he} take infinite 
numbers of them, by turning them on their backs with Haves, where 
they lve till they are fetcht away. A large Turtle will have 111 her bo¬ 
dy half abulhe-I of eggs, which (he layes in the find, and that being 
warm, they arc hatcht in the heat. 

When yauarcto kill one of thefc fillies, the manner is, to lay him 
j on his back on a table, and when he fees you come with a knife it, 
, Your hand to kill him, lie vapours out the grievoufcfUighs, that ever 
; you heard any creature make, and flieds as large tears as a Stag, that 

1 has a far greater boJy. and larger eyes. He has it joynt or crevis,about 
an inch within rheutnioft edge ofnis fhfcll, which goes roundabout 

‘ his body, from his head to his tail, on hisbelly-fidey into which joynt 
or crevis, you put your knife, beginning at the head, and fo rip up 
that fide, and then doasmuchto theochery then lifting up his belly, 
which we call WisCalrpce, we lay open all his bowels, and taking them 
out, come next to his heart, which has three diftinft points, but all 
meet above where the fat is, and if you take it out, and lay it in a dilb. 
it will (hr and, pant ten hours after the Hill is dead* Sure there is no 
creature on the Earth, nor in the Seas, rhatenjoyes life with fp much 
iweetnefs and delight, as this poor fflh the Turtle , nor none more de¬ 
licate in tafte, and more nonrifiling, than he. 

Nest to the flefii and filli this (1 land affords, Ik fit to confidcr what 
SttelqHechtfc'sthereajfetoi be found , that may ferve to lurnifli out a 
fable of filch Viands, as are there to be had 5 which are eggs feveral 
wayes,o/a. pqchVI, and laid upon fippets of b redd,(oak Vi inbutterand 
juice of limes, and fiigar, With plumpt Currans ftre wed upon them , 
and Cloves, Mace, and Cinamon beaten, frrewed on that, w ith a little 
(ah. Eggs boy HI and roafted, fi-yed with'Collops of the fat of Pork 
well powdered. Buttered eggs, gn Amulet ofeggs, with the mice of 
Limes and Sugar, a Froize, and aTanfey y Culhmls, as good as any at 
my Lord Majors Table 5 Chetd cakes. Miffs., (cc6nd Porragc, which 

is 
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. is cream boyl'dto a height, with yolk of eggsjmd fcafon'd withftigar, 
l and fpice, Jelly which we make ofthe fldbdf young pig#, ealyesfeet, 
and a cock, arid iscxcollem good, but muliprefently be eaten, ibr ir 
will near laft* Cream alone, and Ionic done fevtrml wayes* of which 
there is great variety, having Lemons, Lymes, and Oranges ready at 
hmid; and ionic wherein we put Hantmes, Gnaversand Bon aiiocs, 
ftcwkfor prdervM vric.li (ugar, and the fame fruits alfo prefaVd and 
put in dithes by themfclves3 without Cream5and fora wlietftonc^to pull 
on a cup of wint, we ha vc dryed Neats tongues, brought froth new and 
oid F^Ltmh, and from Holland^ mjiphalia Bacon,and Caviares alfo 
pidvl q ( la ring and Macqucref which Wt have from new FuglawLz nd 
from / rryfnun Kotar^ of which fort I have eaten the heft at Gollo- 
ncl Draxcs that ever i tufted. 

1 he fruits that this Iflund affords, I have already named,and there¬ 
fore ii will be need Ids to name them twice ^ you may rake your choice, 
whether you will have them fet on the Table before or after meat} 
thev the as they do in Ua!yt7 to cat them before meat. 

The victuals brought from forratgn parts are thefe, Beef which we 
have from from Old and En^laud^ n"*////a7&nd fome from 
Kifiji iy and yet conies to us ftvccr. Pork from all rhefe places, with the 
mo l forts oi full fillips Lmgddaberdine, Cod, poor-John,pickled Mac- 
querds,picJvle(l Herrings^dl very good. Sturgeon from New 
but fo ill Cook d,as his hardly to be eaten or they want the ski I both of 
boylmgand lealonmg it^they Hrft over-boyl it.and next over-ialt ir^and 
lotlic bib being over tender by boy ling, the fait frets and eats upon it 
al l the way ^ for when we come to open it, being carried far from the 
Bridge,and lhakenin the carriage;there is fcarcca whole piece,but the 
Sturgeonand pickleall in amalh^Seib vehemently faltras I could never 
cat any of it, but at QoWUwAH allrmds Plantation it is lefi broken. 

Pickled Turtle^ we have from the Leeward IflandSj but fo uncleanly 
ordered, as we could hardly find in our hearts to cat it *7 for they 
gather the Salt and Sand together;,, for haft, upon the Kland where it 
is taken up as v though we walk it never lb well, yet the grit cracks in 
our teeth 5 it has a ralte being lalted, almoft as ii! as puffins, which we 
have from the dies of Silty^ but this kind of food^ is only for fervantss 
fume rimes t he Negroes get a little^ but icl dome the one ox the other did 
cat any bonemeat, atourfirft coming thither* 

But now at my coming away from thence, it was much bettered, for 
by thccarc and good Husbandry of the Planters, there was grea¬ 
ter plenty, both of the victuals they were wont to eat, as Potatoes, 
Bonavifr Loblolly, as alfo ofthe bone meat, viz. Pork, laltFifti, and 
powder'd beef, which came thither by lea, from forraign parts, in fo 
mucha£the Ntgr&ts Were allowed each man two Maequerels a week, 
and every woman one? which Were given out to them on Saturday 
in the evenings after they had their allowance ofPIammcs5 which was 
every one a large bunch, or two little ones, to fare them for a weeks 
provitlon 3 and if an v cattle dyed by mifchanee, or by any difeafo; the 
fervantseat the bodies, and the Negroes the skins, head, and imrails 
which was divided amoitgft them by the Overleers ^ or if any horfe 5 
than the whole bodies of then! were diftnbuted araongft the Negroes^ 
and that they thought a high feu ft ^ with which never poof fouls 
were more contented 3 and the drink to the fervants with this dyet, 
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naming but Aluifhu\ and lomcnmes a link Beveridge } biit the Negroes 
nothing but fair water. And now I think, I have given you a juft ac¬ 
count of the vifhials that feeds the Mafkivhc Servants,and the SkVes 
of this llland : and now you Lee t he provifion the (Hand affords give 
me leave to (hew you vvmtfeafts they can ( when they will) make 
lor their fticiuh, upon their Plantations, which that I may the better 
do, I vvill make two bills of fare* the one for an Inland Plantation, 
i lie other for a Plantation near the lea, of inch meat and fuch plenty of 
that, as I have (cm andenten of at either of tliolfe Plantations;!, And 
fir the Inland Plantation,! will make choice of Colloncl Jem* Dnixcr^ 
at whole Table 1 have found well drtls'd, ihefcfollowing meats * for 
the firft Courier whereof there hath been ivvomdii^of meutand both 
equally good, and thisfeaftfs alvvayes when he kills a beef, which 
lie teedA-xtreamly far giving him a dozen acres ofBonavilk logo Ionic 
in? and due times of watering 

t it It then (bccaufe beef being the greateft rarity in the Ilhtufdpe- 
dally fiich as this is) 1 vvill begin wit h ir,, and of that lore there are 
tfiele dilhes at either mefs, a Rump boyl'tl, a Chine roafted, a large 
piece of the baaft roaftcd, the Cheeks bak'd, of which isadifhta ei¬ 
ther mc(s, the tongue and part of the tripes mine d for Pyes, feaTon'd 
with Tweet Herbs finely mmcd^Suer, Spice and Currans* the Lcgs,Pal- 
lets and other ingredientsfer xn Olio r&drtdo to eithtTriiefe, a ailh of 
Marrow-bones., lb here are 14 diflics at the fable and all of Beef* and 
this he intends as the great KegaUo^ to which he invites his fellow 
Planters* who having well eaten of it, the dilhes are taken away, and 
another Courle brought in, which is a Potato pudding, a difh of Scots 
Col lops of alcgoTPork, as good as any in the world , a fricacy of 
1 he fame, a difh of boyl’d Chickens, a shoulder of a young Goat 

1 dreisd with his Blood and Time, a Kid with a pudding in his belly, a 
liicking Pig, which is there the fatteff whiteft, and tweeteft in the 
world, with the poynant-fauce of the Brains, Salt, Sage, and Nutmeg 
done with Claret-wiue, a Shoulder ofMutton which is there a rare difb, 
a Fairy of the fide of a young Goat, anda (Idcof a fat young Shot up¬ 
on ir, well tcafon'd with Pepper and Salt, and with fbme Nutmeg, 
a Loyn of Veal, to which there wants no fauce being fo well furniftfd 
with Oranges, Lemons, and Lymes, three young Turkics in a dilh, 
two Capons, of which fort l have leen fomeextrearo large and very 
fat, two Hens with eggs m a dilh, four Ducklings, eight Turtledoves, 
and three Rabbets, and for cold bak'd meats, two MhJcovh Ducks 
larded, and Tea foil'd well with Pepper and Salt ; and thde being taken 
off the Table, another court is fetonumd that is of Wcjtphaha or sp<i- 
mjh bacon, dryed Neats Tongues, Botargo, pickled Oyfters, Caviare, 
Anthovies^Olives.and (intermix! with thefe j Cuftards, Creams, feme 
alone, (bme with preferves ofPIuntines, Bonano, Gnavcrs, pur in, and 
rhofL preierv'd alone by rhemlelvc^Cheefe-eakes, Puffcs, which are 
to be made with Effghfi flower, and bread* for the Cailavie will not 
krvd for this kind of Cookery > (bmetimes Tan lies, fometimes Froizes, 
or Amulets, and for fruit. Plan tines, Eonanqcs, Gnavers, Milions , 
prickled Pear, AnchovePear, prickled Apple. Clifford Apple, water 
Milions, and Pines worth all that went before. To this meat you 
ieldom fail of this drink, Mobbie, Beveridge, Brandy, Kill-Devil . 
Drink oft he Pkimine, Claret-wine, Whine-wine, and IVhenifb-wine 

Sherry, 
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Sherry Canary,Red Kick,wine of Fiullswith all Spirits that comeftoni 
England, and with all thi^you (hall find as cheat-fill a look,and as hearty 
a welcome, as any mart can give to his feeft friends. And fb much for 
a Feaftofaa inland Plantation. 

Now for a Plantation near die Sea, which [hall be Collond ffl&l- 

rond\ lie being the belt lea ted for a I call, of any 1 know : 1 mull fay 
rhis-j that though lie be wanting in the firlt Cunile, which is Beef 5! 
yet, 11 will be plentifully ftipplyetl intheJafl, which is Ftfh} and that 
\ he other wants. And though Col lone) tValr&nd, have not that infinite 
(tore of the provi Lions Col I one! Drax abounds ins yet,he h not wan¬ 
ting in all the kinds he has, unlets it be Sheep, Goats, and Beef, and 
fo for all the (bits of meats, that are in ray Bill of Fare, in Collond 
Drax lus Fcalt, you (hall find the fame in Col lorn) Walronds^ except 
thefe three, and thefeareliipplyed with all thefe fort s offifh I lhall 
name, to wit, Mttlh//, Muqncrds^ S tapper red and grey,1 
Cavalfas.j Tcrbumr^ Cr*ths, Lobjiers^mui Cony jijh, w ith divers forts more, 
for which we have no names. And having thele rare kinds of fifties,' 
“t were a vain fuperfluity, to make life of all thofedilhes I have named 
before, but only Inch asfiiallftrvcto fill up the Tables and when he1 
has the ordering it, you mull expeft to have it excellent ^ his fancy 
and contrivance of a Fcaft, being as far beyond any mans there, as the 
place where he dwells is better Ickuate, for fueh apurpofe. And Ins 
1 and touching the Sea, his Houle being not half a quarter of a mile 
from it, and not interpofedby any unlevel ground, all rarities that 
are brought to the Kind, from any part of the world, are taken up3j 
brough" to him, and flowed in his Cellars, in two hours lime.and that 
in the niglu ^ as, Wine, of all kinds, Oyl,Olives, Capers, Sturgeon, 
Neats tongues, Anchovies, Caviare, Rotargo, with all forts of faked 
meats, both fiefti and filh for his Family 3 as, Beef , Pork, Bnglijh 

Pcafe, Ling-, Habcrdine, Cod, Poor John, and jerkin Reef* which is 
hulled, and llailit through, hung up and dryed in the Sun 5 110 fait at 
all put toil. And thus ordered in as hot a place as Barba- 
docij and yt t it will keep longer than powdrcdBeef, and is as dry as 
Stoekditfo and |Lift fucK mcatfor flefh, as that is for filh , and as little 
nonrifhment-init > but it fills the belly, and ferves the rum, where no 
other means. Though feme of thefe may be brought to the inland 
Plantations well conditioned, yet, the Wines cannot poffibl) come 
good ^ for the vvayes are fuch, as no Carts can pals$ and to bring up a 
Bntt of Saek-.or a Hogfhead of any other Wine, upon Negroes backs, 
will very hardly be. done ina night, fo long a time it requires, ro hand 
k lip and down tbcGullks} and if it be carried in the day-time, the 
Sun will heat aikl taint it, lb as ic will loie much of his fpirit and pure 
take, and if it b£ drawn out in bottles at the Bridge* the tpirits fly away 
in the drawing, and you fball find a very great difference in the 
take and quickncfs of it* Gyle will endure the carriage better than 
Wine, bur over-much heat will abate fomething of the purity , and 
excellenttafteit has naturally. And for Olives, his well known, that 
jogging in the carriage caufcs them to bruifeonc another ^ arid fome 
of them being brui fed, will grow rotten, and inteft the reft* So that 
Wine, Gyle, and Olives, cannot p< >ly be brought to fueh Planta¬ 
tions, as are eight or ten miles from ttu f> ridge ^ and from thence, tfa* 
mofl pan of thefc commodities arc to be fetch'd. So that you may 
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aiiu ms owncunu i\:uiLL'iu uuwl, (jvuuls an i uavc ionncny nam d 
concerning raw and prefer v'd tin its, with ail the other gu«h]nech»iet 
And thus much i thought good to Ci v tin* the honour or the Itl.md 
u hichisno more than truth }bcc.iiil cl have heard it Heigh ted by fome. 
that teem’d to know much of it. 

About a hundred fail of Ships yearly vitu this Illand, and receive, 
during the time of their fbny in the Harbours, for their fitftenanee the 
native Victuals growing in the Illand, fuch as f have already named ■. 
betides what they carry away, anti what is carried away by Planters 
oft he Hie, that viltt other parts of the world. The commodities this 
Illand trades in, are Oidicoj Cotton-wool, 'Lobucco, Sagar Cuter tntl 

' ''' ' 

fhe Commoditiesthefo Ships bring to this Illand, are, Servants and 
A'l.wes, both inch anti women b htorjh, Cuttle, Jjfi/rJeoes, Camels, Vicu- 

(rh tor boy ling Sugar x$,Coppcrs‘l,iihes,GoitdvLtt;mdsoclietsi all mnmr 
of working «»la tor Tra&er,, os, Curp^lm, sZh^lZ1 

Mi/l-wright s,irheel-wrighls, Tmkrs, CiWpov, &c. lrot/,£tc,ip,id. 
Hr tft, Pewter, Cloth of all kinds, both Liman anil ti 'oolhn y Stuffs Hat s 
lii>jc,Shooes,Cloves, Swords, Knives, La, /<j-, Keys, See, Vidiutls of all 
kinds, that will endure the Sea, in lb longa voyage, olives, Capers 
Auclwmet, ftltttl Lltjh and Ft/h, pkhied Marquen-lhnd Herrins mad 
oi all forts, and the boon Beer, d‘ Anpleterre. 

J had it in my thought before fcame there, what kind of Buildings 
would be lit tor a Country, that was fo much troubled with heat as 
I have heard this wasjand did txpedlto find thick walls, high roofs and 
deep ecllers y but found neither the one nor the other , but dean con- 
traryy timber houfa, with low roofs, lb low, as for the moft part of 
them, J could hardly Hand upright with my hat on, and no cellars u 
ail .* b Hides, another conrle they took, which was more wonder tome 
than all that 5 which was, flopping, or barring out the wind, which 
mould give them the greateff comfort, when they were neer ftifli d 
wnh hear. For, the wind blowing alwayesone way, which wasEaff- 
wardljs they fhould have made all the openings they could to the 
h alt thereby to let in the cool breezes' torefrefhthem when the heat 
of the day came. But they,clean contrary, elofed Up all their houfostn 

tue Lair, and opened aU to the VVeft y fo that in the afternoons when 
the Sun came to the Weft, thole little low roofed rooms Were like 
Stoves, or heated Ovens. And truly,’ in a very hot da v, it might nifo 
a doubt, whether fo much heat without, and To much Tobacco and 
kill-devil within, might not let the bottle a fire 5 for thefe three in, 

there US ^ motivcs to provoke it, and they were ever 

But at lair r found by them, thereafonsofthis ffrangeprenofferons 
manner at building, which was grounded upon the weakefUnd filli- 
eft foundation that could be i For they alledged, that at the times of 
‘.mi which was very often, the wind drave the rain in at their 
windows fotaft as;rhe houlcs within were much annoyed with if 
toi having no glafsto keep it out, they could Cldom fit or Ive dry * 
and (o being contained to keep out the air on thatfide for fea?oF 
letting in the water, would open the Weft ends of their houfes fo 

wide 
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wide, f WU$ beyond the proportion of windows to repair that 
warn) and fo let in chi: lire -H not conlukring atall5 that rlxerc wasfueb 

thing m fou|tp for windows, to keep Out the nun that hurt them 
and let in the wind to reftefh t hern, ami do them good at their nfea- 
fure. But this was a coriliderariun laid afide by allj or the moft 
part of the meaner fore of Planters. But at hit l fouM the true 
icnfon, was their poverty and indigence ? which wanted the means 
to make Inch convenience^ and fo, being compelled by, that, had 
rut Iter fuftcr painfully,and patiently abide this inconvenience, than 
iell or part with any of their goods, to prevent fo great a mi (chief; 
Sn loath pn.m people are to part with that, which is their next 
immediate help, to (iipport them in their great want of liiftenanofe. 
For, at that lock they often were, md fome good Planters too, thm 
far'd very hard, when we camefirft into the ilhmd: So that hard fo*. 
hour, and want of victuals, had Co much deprebhl their (pirits\ as they 
were come to a declining and yielding conditioi?. Nor can this 1 
called llothfulnclii orlltEggifhnefc in them, ay fome will have it, but a 
decay of thy tr ipirits, l»y long and tedious hard labour , Height feeding, 

1 and if! lodging, which isabk 10 wear out an I and I the bcftfpim of rh) 

The Locufi is a tree of fmh a growth, both for length and bignefo 
ay may forve for beams in a very large room ; I have feen many of 
them, whofe frraight bodies a re above fifty foot high, tliediarnetex of 
the ftem or body, three foot and half The timber of this tree is a 

j hard dole lubi'ianee^ heavy y but firm, and not apt to bend, fome* 
i what hard for topics to cut ^ brittle, but lading, not aho- 
gtther fo large us he, but of a tougher fubftance, and not accounted 
lo brittle. JThc lUiUy-iwc wants lomething of the largendi of thefo, 
but in his other qualitie s goes beyond either ^ for, he is full out as la- 
fting, and asftrong^ but not fo heavy, nor fo hard fbrtooles to work. 
The Rcawvvd md ydhnv ivood^ good for poftsor beams,and are 
lighter than the Loot ft % both are accounted very ] aft mg, and good for 
building. Thermo'is, without contrmil s the belt of all 5 but by 

jfbn it works ffooarh, and looks beautiful, weufeit moft inWain- 
; }c°k 1 ^bjesj and Stools* Other t imber we have, as the Irou-m&d and 
another fore 

. ofrliofe weim 

1 m>r v, iUPnor rive, arcthebeft coverings for a houfo that can he. full 
nru us good as i *!cs, itnd Ivc 1 fghterupon theRufiery* 

We have two l >rts of Stone, and either will lerve iii.differently 
well in building The one we find on lidesof ImallJ lills, and it lyes 
as ours do Itr m Quarries but they are verv final 1 , rough, 
and ill fhape-d, fbnieoi them porous, like Honey combes^ but being 
burnt, they make excellent Lyme, the whiteft: and lirmcit when tis 
dry, that 1 have feeurj and by the help of this , we make die better 
Uiih with our ill lhap’d ftone^ lor this lime binds it fait together, and 
keeps it him 10 endure the weather* Other Static we have, which we 
undtn great Bl®ck$y and maffia pieces in the ground, but fo toft , as 
w ie It you e finger you may bore a hole into it ^ and th is (bftii els gives vi* 
the means otcutting it xv 11 h two-handed Sawcs n which being 
we could not Eo ealily do, and the eafinefs caufe the cxpcdittL, 
% we: lie rore ipeedilv fit it for our walls, taking a juft breadth 
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V! arc excellent good to endure wet and dry j and 
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at ihc walls, and cutting it accordingly h fo that we need very little 
hew ng. This ftone, as we cut it in the quarry, is no harder than or¬ 
dinary mor ter , but being fet out in the weather, by pieces as we 
cut it, grows indifferently hard, and is able to bear all the weight 
that lyes on it, and the longer it lyes, the harder it grows* Many 
dlayes we made, ivhilft I was there, ibr the making and burning of 

'bricks, but never could attain to the perfection of \t $ and the reaibn 
was, the over Gunefs of the clay , which would al waves crackle and 
break, when it felt the great heat ot the tire m the Clamper and by 
no means could we find the true temper ot it* though we made often 
tryals. There was an ingenious jew upon the I Hand, whole name was 
Solomon^ that undertook to teach the making of it 5 yet for all that, 
when it came to the touch his wifdom tailed , and we were deceived 
in our expectation, I doubt not but there is a way of tempering, to 
make it tar better than ours in England for the pots which we find in 
thellland, wherein the Indians boyl'd their Pork, were of the fame 
kind of Clay, and they were the belt and fineft temper'd ware of 
earth that ever i law* If we could find the true temper of it, a great 
advantage might be made tothelllandy for the air being moift , the 

! (tones often fwcat, and by their motfturerot the timbers they touchy 
which to prevent we cover the ends of our beams and girders wiih 
boards, pitch'd on both (ides, but the walls being made of bricks, or 
but lin'd with brick, would be much the wholefomer ■$ and bolides 
keep our wainfeot from rotting. Hangings we dare not uie, for be* 
in£ fpoyI'd bv Ants, and eaten b\ the Cockroaches, and Rats, yet lbme 
of 1 he Planters that meant to handlbm their houfes, were minded to 
lend for gilt leather, and hang their rooms with that, which they 
were more than perfwaded thole vermine would not eat, and in that j 

; refolutionl left them* 
Carpenters, and Ma foils, were nctoly come upon the Hland,and feme 

of thde very great Matters in their Art : and fuch as could draw a 
plot and purine the defign they framed with great diligence, and 
beautific the tops of their Doors , Windows , and Chtmney-peeees, 
very prettily 5 but not many of tho% nor is it needful that there fhotild 
be many, for though the Planters talk of building houfes, and wifh 
them up, yet when they weigh the want ofthofe hands in their fugar 
work, that mu ft be employed in their building , they fall back, and 
put on theirconfidering caps. I drew out at leaft twenty plots when 
I came firft into the Jfiands which they all. lik'd well enough and yet 
but two of them us d, one by Captain Midkton, and one by Captain 
Standfaji^ and thofb were the two beft houfes, I left finifli’d in the 
llland when I came away. Cellars I would not make under ground, 
unlefs thehouftbe feton the fide ofaHill^ for though the air be moift 
above, j et I found it by experience much moifter under ground ^ fo 
that no moift thing can be fet there , but it will in a very fiiort time 
grow mouldy, and rotten $ and if for eoolneSyou think to keep any 
ra v fiefh, it will much fooner taint there, than being hangup in a 
garret, where the Sun continually (liinempom Nay the pipoftaves 
hoops, and headsofbarrds, and hogfheads, will grow mouldy and rot¬ 
ten : Pmcmemsand foundations of bricks Would much Help this with 
glad windows, to keep out the air* 

f f were to build ahoufe for my fidf in that place, I would have 
a 
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;i third part ofniy building to be ohm Eaftaiul Welt fine#and the other 
two thirds to croft that,at the Weft end ; in a North and South line.atid 
this latter to bea ftory higher than that ofthe Eaft and Welt line , Co 
that at four a dock in the afternoon, the higher buildings will begin ui 
(hade the other , and fo afford more and more (hade to my halt and 
Weft building till night} and act only to the houfe, buttoall the walks 
that I make on either fide that building,and then I would rdi(e my foun¬ 
dation ot that part of my houfe wherein my belt rooms were three foot 
above ground j leaving it hollow underneath for Ventidufts, which 
1 would have come into every room in the houfe, and by that means 
you lhall ted the cool breeze all the day,and in the evening,when they 
(lackcn, a cool I hade from my North and South building, both which 
are great reffelhtng$, in hot Countreys: and according to this Model, 
I drew many plots, of feveral lues and contrivances, blit they did not 
or would not underftand them.- at laftI grew weary of calling itones 
agaiuft the wind, ami £b gave over. 

It werefomewli.it difficult, to give you an cxa<5 account, of the 
number of perfonsupon the Illand, there be ingfiidi llore of Slipping 
that brings paflengersdaily to the place, but it has been conjcftur'd, 
by thofe that are long acquainted, and bed leen in the knowledge of 
the Illand , that there are not left than 50 thoufand fouls, befides M>- 
groa; and lome ofthem who began upon (mail fortunes, are now rjleu 
to very great and vaft eftates. 

fhe Illand is divided into three forts ofmen, viz.Mailers, Servants, 
and Slaves. The Haves and theft pofterity, being (ubjeft to their Ma¬ 
ilers for ever, arc kept and preferv’d with greater care than the for- 
vants, who are theifs but for five years, according to the law ofthe 
Illand. So that for the tints, the fervants have the wot for lives, for 
they are put to very hard labour, ill lodging, and theirdyet very 
Height, When we came fir ft on the Illand, fome Planter# them- 
icl vesciid not cat bone meat, above twice a week ; the reft ofthe 
(even dayeSj Potatoes, Loblolly^ and Bonavift. But the fervants no 
bone meat at all, unlefian Oxe dyed : and then they were leaded, as 
longas that kfted. And till they had planted good ftore of Plan- 
tines, the Negroes were fed with this kind of food 5 bur molt of it Bo¬ 
na viIr3and Loblolly^ with lome cars of Mayes toafted , which food 
(efpedally Loblolly,) gave them much diicontent : But when they 
had Planting enough to ferve them ? they were heard no more to 
complain j fcr'tisa (bod they take great delight in. and their manner 
of dreflingj and eating it. is this : bis gathered for them (lomewhat 
beforeic be ripe- for Jo they defire to haveit,) upon Sdtnrday^ by the 
keeper of the Plant ine groves who is an able Ncgt&\ and knowes well 
the number of rhofc that arc to be fed with this fruit ^ and as hega- 
ther% kyes them all together., till they fetch themawaynwhich is about 
five a dock in the afternoon, for that day they break off work foo- 
tier by an hour : parti} for this purpolc, and partly for that the fire in 
the furnaces is to lie put out., and the Ingcnio and the mortis made 
dcafc ^ befides they are to wadi. Shave and trim themfelves again ft 
&kndd)\ But l-mi lovely fight to fee a hundred handfbm Negroes? 
men and women j with every one a gral$b-green bunch ofthde fruits 
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on thvir heads, every bunch twice as big as tbett lien !:., all com in 
in a train one after another, the black, and green lb well becoming i 
one another. Having brought this fruit home to their own houlcs,' 
and pilling olf the skin of fo much as.they will ule , tluyhov] it L, 
water, making it into balls, and lb they tat it. One bunch a week e 
a Nu;tWs allowance. To this, no bread nor drink, but water. T! t i 

lodging at night aboard, with nothing under, nor anv thing a top of 
them. They are happy people, whomfo little contents. Very good 
iervants, if they be not ipoyled by the Em. more ot them 
hereafter. 

As for the tilagc of the Servants, it is much as the Mailer is, merci¬ 
ful or cruel I hole that are merciful, treat their Servants well, both 
in i heir meat, drink, and lodging, and give them fuch work, as* not 
unlit lor Chriftians to do. But if the Matters be cruel, the Servants 
have very weariftme and milcrable lives. Upon the arrival of any 
£hip, that brings iervants to the llland, the Planters go aboard and ha¬ 
ving bought inch of them as they hike , fend them with a guidtohis 
Plantation i and being come, commands iherainftantly to make their 
Cabins, which they not knowing hour. > do, are to be adviied by 
other oftheir Iervants, that are their Seniors; Bur, if they be chmiifh, 
and will not (hew them, or if materials be wanting, to make t hem 
Cabins, then they arc to lye on the ground that night. TJ:eie Cabins 
are robe made of flicks, vviths, and PJanfme leaves, under fame little 
lhade that may keep the rain oil , Their nippers being a fev v Potatoes 
for meat, am! water or Mobbic for drink- The next day they arc rung 
out with a Bell to work, at fix a dock in the morning, with a fevcre| 
Ovebeuto command them, till the 15d I ring again, which is at eleven 
a cluck $ and then they return, and are let to dinner, either with a 
iuefi of fob-lolly, Bonavilt, or Potatoes. At one a clock, they are 
rung out again to the field, there to work till fix , and then home a- 
g.'in, to a iiippcr of the lame. And ifit chance to rain, and wet them 
s hiottgh, they have no fhi ft, but mult ly e fo all night. If they put off 
their doubts, the cold of the night wilfflrikc into them s and ifthey be 
not frrung nu n, this ill lodging will put them into a ficknels : if'they 
complain, they are beaten by the Overleer5 ifthey refill, their time is 
doubled, I have ieenan Over leer beat a Servant with a cane about 
the head, rill the blood has followed, for a fault that is not worth the 
fpeakisgot, ami yet he mull have patience , or work- will follow. 
1 ruly, 1 haveken fitch cruelty there done to Servants, as 1 did not 

Inin;-- one Cliriftian could have done to another. But, asdifcrcetcr and 
betar tutur'd men have come to rule there, the iervants lives have 
o._lu miui i bu tered y lor now. molt of the Iervants he in Ha mocks, 
am m warm rootns, anti when they come iiji wet, have ilnfc of fhirw 
and drawers, whichisall 11 icclothsthey wear, and are fed with hem 

>», a twice or thrice a week. Clollond W<kfoydteeing his femurs' when 
the .me home, toyledwuh then labourand wet through with 
tlicit-(wearing, thought that Ihtfting of their liunen not fulficient rer 
.i cl mug, nor warmth for their bodies, their pores being much opened 
by thyir (wealingi and therefore rciulved to lend into for 
ug Cosyn,, filch as poor people Hear in Holpitals, that Ip when 

they 
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which cannot but very much exhauftthe fpirits of bodies unaccufto- 
j mccl to it- But this care and charity dfCoUonel JVaIr&rid% Juft him 
nothing in the cnncluliori 5 for, lit got fuch love dfhis fcrvants, as 
they thought all too little they could do for him; and the love c»fihn 

lands of Canes and Houles too, are burnt down and coniumcd, to the 
utter mine and undoing of their Makers : For, the materials die re 
being all edmbultible, and apt to take fire, dJitrlcovedight, as the fire 
of a Tobacco-pipe, being knocke out againlta dfy fbrap of a tree., 
has let it on fire, and the wind finning that fire 3 if a land of Canes lie 
bur near, and they once cake lire, all that are down the wind will 
be burnt up. Water there is none to quench tt5 or if'it were, a hun¬ 
dred. Negrv<' ,■ with buckets were not able to do it; lb violent and fprea- 
dinga fire this Is, and fiich a noife it makes, as if two Armies, with a 
thou find (hot of either fide, were continually giving fire, every knot 
of even Cane, giving as great a report as a PiftoL So that there is no 
way lollop the going on of this flame, but by cutting down and re¬ 
moving all the Canes that grow before it, for the breadth of twenty 
ut thirty foot down the wind,, and t here the Negrm tofhuidund beat 
but the fire, as it creeps upon the ground, where the Canes are cut 
down. And f havefeenfbme Negroes fb earned to flop this fire, as with 
their naked feet to tread, and with their naked bodies to rumble, and 
roll upon it; fb fit tie they regard their own finartor fafety , in refpeft 
of their Matters benefit. The are before I came away, there were 
two eminent Planters in the liand, that with fuch an accident as this, j 
loft at lead tooooJ. fterlifig, in the value of the Canes that were 
burnt- the one, Mr. */«j the other, Mr. C onflow timSil- 
vcjh r : And the latter had not only hisCanes,hut his houfc burnt down 
to the ground* This, anti much more tnifchiefhas been done, by the 
neghgeri<;r and wilful nefs of fervants. And yet fome cruel Mailers 
will provoke their Servants lb, by ext ream ill ufage 3 arid often and 
Cruel beating tlierii, as they-grow deaerate, audfojoyn together to 
t^Vengerlreirifclves upon them. 

A little before I came from thence, there W as Inch a combination 
iimonefhiicni, as the like was never feen there before. Their fulfe- 
rings being grown to a great heighr .an. 1 their daily complainings to: one 
another (of the intolerable burdens they labour'd under) being 
fpivad throughout the IfLlnd $ at the hdt, ibmeaniongfl them, whofe 
(pints were not able to endure filch (Jaw > v_, reiol ved to break through 
it, or dye in the act ; arid fo confpired wit h lomfc other: of their ac- 
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Matters ofthelfland. Ami fo clofcly was this plot carried, as nodtf- 

obligation from the love of his Matter, revealed this long plotted con 
. , I » f 1 I_. " i - ^ A ftrtt'Il HT/lt-aC* jTllfjtk,?] * 

friends ami they to theirs, and Id one to another, till they were all fe- 
curedj’aod, by examination, found out tlie great eft part of them a 
whereof eighteen of the pritttipul nienm the t (.nilpiracy, and tin.} ti.e 
firft leaders and contrivers of the plot , were pan to death, feu exani- 
ple to the reft. And the reafon why they made examples of fo many, 
was, they found elide lohaughty in tlien leiolutions, and lo tncoi- 
ti giblc, as they were like enough to become A dors in a fecond plot, 
and fo the) thought good to tecure t licm ; and lot cheicft, to have a 

Ipecial eye over them. 
It has been accounted a ftrangc thing, that the %rwa being more 

chan double the numbers of the ChriLiiaus that aic there, and they 
accounted a bloody people, where they think they have power or ad¬ 
vantages; and the more bloody, by how much they are more fearful 
than others : chat thefe Ihould not commit idme horrid maflacre 
upon the Chriftians, thereby to enfraachtie rhcmfelves , and become 
Maftcrsof thelfland. But there are three reafous that takeaway this 
wonder; the one is. They arc not fiifFered to touch or handle any 
weapons: The other. That they are held in fitch awe ami Haver y, as 
they are fearful to appear in any dat ing act; and feeing the muttering of 
our men, and hearing their Gun-fhot. ( than which nothing is more 
terrible to them) their fpirits are lubjugacedto fo Iqw a condition s 
as they dare not iook up to any bold attempt. Bdtdes elide, there is 
a third reafon, which flops all defigns ofthat kind, and that is, They 
are fetch’ll from foveral parts of Africa, who {peak feveral langua¬ 
ges, and by that means, one of them underttands not knottier for, 
lomeof them are fetch’d fromGtrimiy and Bwri). (omefrom c utchew0 

fomc from AxgM, and Ionic from the River oTG.im!>i<t. And in fomc 
ofthefe placeswhere petty Kingdomcs are, they fell their Subjects, 
and ftich as they take in Battle, whom the) make ilaves ; and fume 
mean men fell their. Servants, their Children, and fometimes their 
Wives; and think all good traftick, fc»c liich commodities as our Mer¬ 
chants fend them. 

When they are brought to us, the Planters buy them out of the 
Ship, where they find them hark naked, and therefore caunot be de¬ 
ceived in any outward infirmity. They choolc them as they do Horfes 
ina Market 5 the ttrongefl, youthfulleft, and molt,beautiful , yield 
the grc-atelt prices. Thirty pound fterling is a price for the heft 
man ,\Ticroc; and twenty five, twenty fix, or twenty feven pound for 
;t Vv'uiTijiii illi: Children arc ;it calicr rates. '<£*'* U 
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the luxes may be equal; fbh, if they have more Men than Women, the 
i men who are unmarried will come t6 therr Mafttrs^ ahd complain 
| than hey cannot live withoik Wivc% and desire him, they may have 
Wive ;. And he tells them, chat the next Ihipthat comes, he will buy 
ihem Wives, which fat idles t hem for the prdettt * and to they expeft 
the good time ; which the Matter performing with them, thebraveft 
fellow is ro choofe firft, and fo in order, is .they are in place ? and eve¬ 
ry One oftheni knows hlfc better, and gives him the precedence, as 
Cows do one another;, in palling through a narrow gate * for,the ihofl 
of them ate as near hearts as may be, felting their fouls afide: Reli¬ 
gion they know none 5 yei moft of them acknowledge a Cod - asaj)-'1 
pears by 1 heir mot sons and geftures : For, if oiWof them do another 
wiring, a hd he cannot revenge hirrifulf, he looks up to Heaven for 
vengram u., and holds up both his hands, as it the- power ] ■ mfl come 
from du nce, that ihuftdqhim right* Chafl they ;irc as any people 
tinder the Sun* for, when theilic-n and women arc together naked , 
they never cait ! heir eyes towards tin? parts that ought to be cove red j 
and thrift among ft us, that have Breeches and Petticoats, 1 npverftw 
lu much ns a kils> or embrace, or :i wanton glance with their eyes 
her Ween them* Jealous they are of their Wives, and hold it fora 
great injury ;tnd fcorn if another man make the Icaft eOurtfhip to his 
Wile- Aha if any of their Wives have two Chi kl run at a birth, they 
conclude hei falfcjto his^ed^ and lo no mote adpe but hang hch We 
liadan excellent N^rq in the Plantation *1 name w&s Mtc&w? 
and was .our chief Mufidiari h very valiant man.; and was keeper of 
our Plant uie-6rovt% This Negroes Wife was brought to bed of two 
Children., and her Husband, as their manner is, had provided a cord 
to hang her. But the Ovcrfcer finding what he was about to do, in¬ 
formed the Rafter of it, who font for to diilwadc him froni 
this cruel aft, of murdering his Wife, dhd tiled dll perfivafiohs that poR 
fibly he could, to let him fee, that fcicii double births arc in Iskttuie, 
and that divers jHcfidciifs were to be found amongft us of the like 3 
fo that wc ruber prilled our Wives, for their fertility, than blamed 
them for their falfehefs. But this prevailed little withh&i upon whom 
cufcom had taken fo deep an impreffibn V but refoKfod , the next 
thing lie did, ilioiildbe to hang her. Which when the Matter per¬ 
ceived, and that the ignorance of the man, ihoufo hike away the life 
of the woman, who was innocent oft he crime her Husbind con¬ 
demned her lor. told him plainly , that’ if he hangkl her, he hmifclt 
(hmild be bought by her, upon the fame fcougli^ andtlv-refotc wifhd 
him toeonudtg what lie dlu' Thisthrearnnig wrought mere w ith him 
than all the feafons of Phil olophy that could be given him-, and lolct 
her alone? * blit he never car d much for her afterw ard, but chfife ano¬ 
ther which he lil d better. For the Planters there denv not afkvtXjthat 
is a brav e (kilobaud one that has extraordinary qualities two or three 
Wives* ana above that number they folddid go t Biit no womanised 
lowed abov cone Husband, 

a A „ 1 , * 1 

At the time the wif- k n> be brought a bed, her Husband removes 
his boar i/uhuh is Ifo bed) to another room (for many tuventl dtvi- 
fibn* ih'cy have, iiUhelr lit tit bottles.,) dnd none above lift foot (qua re) 
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And leaves his wife to God, ainl hcrgdorl fortune, in the room, and 
upon the bpard alone, and calls a neighbour to come to her, who 
gives little help taher delivery, hut when the child is born, (which 
Inc calls her Pickaninny) the helps to make a little fire near her feet 
and that iu'ves iulltad of PoIIets, (heaths, and Caudles- hi a tort- 
night? this woman is at work with her Pickaninny at h er back, as 
merry a lou! as any is there .* If the Over leer he djl'erect , the is 
inher'd to reft her fdfa lirtle more than ordinary i but if rot, the is 
compelled to do as others do. Times they have offiicklmg their 
Children in the fields, and refreshing t hcmfclvcs 5 and good reafbn, for 
they carry burthens on their backs, and yet work too. Some women, 
whole Pickaninnies arc three years old, will, as they work at weed¬ 
ing, which is a (looping work,(idler the hee Pickaninny, to lit a ftridc 
upon their backs, like St. George a Horfe-baek 5 and there Spur his 
mother with his heels, and lings and c.rows on her back, clapping 
his hands, as if he meant to fly e y which the mother is lb phras’d witli’ 
as (he continues her painful hooping polhire, longer than Hie would 
do, rather than difcorapole her Jovial Pickaninny of his plealure, 
lo glad Ihe is,to feeItirn merryi The worts which the women do, is 
molt of it weeding, a hooping and pain fit! work 5 at noon and night 
th are call’d home by the ring ofaBell,vvherethey have two hours 
time for their repair at 1100115 and at night, they reft from fix, till (lx 
a Clack next morning. ,, ’ 

6\is>mUy they_reh.and have the whole day at their plcafurc 5 and 
tne molt ot t hem ufe it as a day sit reft and plealuve; but Home of them 
who will make benefit of that daye$ liberty, go where the Man- 
grave trees grow, and gather the bark, of which they make 
ropes' , which they truck away % other Commodities, as Shirts 
and Drawers, - 

• Inthu1aft,emoqn* 0,1 SKf,‘h?s-> they have their Mufhk , winch 
1 r\ f /' • tnims> .^ndthofe of fevcral fees* upon the fmalldf the 
celt Mulinan pi ayes, and the other conic in as Chorailes : the drum all 
tneri know, has but one tone 5 and therefore variety oftuh.es have little 
to do in this mufick 5 and yet foftrangely they vane their time, as tis 
a plealure to the moll curious ears, and It was’to me one of the (fran- 
geit nodes that ever I heard made ofone tone j ,and if they had rhe- 
vancty dfeutife, which gives the greater Icbpe tn Mufick, as they have 
or true, they would do wondepin that Art. And if 1 had not fain 
Kk oefore my coming away, at hail liven months m one fick- 

!R ’ ; f had given them fome hints of times, winch Mm- undcr- 
r‘fJI 5 wouk} havefigv’d as a great addition to thett harmony 5 

withojOt tune, is not an eighth part of the Science of 

y«> aPf Ibi: it of him (elf, and one day coming 
■ it the houfe. (winch none of the Xe&m life to do, unleis an Oft- 

it /*" found me playing 011 a Theorbo , and tinging to 

he s ok 't h '1,1CJ TCr}i ■" t1a,t‘?;I7 and "hen I had done ] 
i 1A 11 Theqibom his hand,and fire ok oncfhing, flopping it bvl 
3^-ees upon every fret, and finding the notes to varie,' til/i came to1 

the bod\ of the mflmmcnt 5 .and than he nearer the body of the in¬ 

drum ent 
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might make loint try ill of this experiment upon fuch an hitlrumem as 
he could come byj having no hope ever to have any mdrumem of 

tine grove* to refrefh me in thatcool (hadc 9 and to delight my (elf 
with the light olthofo plants* which are fb beautiful * as though they 
left afrdh imprcllion in me when I parted with them* yet upon a re* 

bred at parting : which can fed me to make often repair thither ^ I 
found this Negro (whofe office it was to attend there) being the keep* 
er of that grove, fitting on the ground* and before him a piece of large 
timber* upon which he had laid cmis* fix Billets* and having a hand- 
favv and a hatchet by him* \yould cur the billets by little and little* 
till he had brought them to the tunes* he would (it them to5 for the 
ihoveer they were* the higher iheNotesswhtehhc tryed by knocking 
upon the ends of them with a flick* which he had in his hand. When 
I found him at it * 1 took the (tick out of his hand* and tryed the 
found* finding the fix billets to have fix diflinct notes* one above 

i another* which put the in a wonder* how he of himk-lf* ihould with- 
out teaching do lb much. I then (hewed him the difference between 
Hats and (harps* which he pre[emly apprehended* as between Fa^ and 
Mi : and he would have cut twomoiv billets to thofo tunes, but! had 

; then no t ime to fee it done* and lb left him to his own enquiries* 1 fay 
thus much to let you foe that fume of thefe people arc capable of 
learning Arts* 

Another* of another kind of {peculation I found * but more inge¬ 
nious than he: and this man with three or four more* were to attend 
me into the woods* to ctu Church way es* for I was employed feme- 
times upon publickworks; and thefe men were excellent Axe-men * 
and bccaufo therfc were many gullies in the way* whidh were irapafla- 
ble* and by that meins 1 was compdj'd to make travcffo$*up and down 
in the wood ; and was b^ that in danger to mils of the point, to which 
f was to make my paflage to the Church* and t herefbre was i .frn to take 
a Compa&with mc*which was a Circiitnfeienter5tomakemy traverfos 
the more exa£t,aml indeed without whieh*it could not be done*fetring 
up the Ciccumforeiuer, and oblerving the Needle; This Wgrc Sambv 
comes to me* and feeing the needle wag* defined to know thercafon 
of its ftirring* and whether it were alive : I told him no* but it flood 
upon a point, and fora while it would [Vi r, but b) and by fraud [fill * 
which heobfcrv’d and found it to be true, ! 

Thu next queftion was,why it flood one way..and would not remove 
to any other point* 1 told him that it would (land no era) but North 
and South* and upon that fhew’d him the four Cardinal points off he 
compafi* Laft* Weft* North* Soutfowhidi he prefently learnt by heart* 
and promis’d me never to forget it.His laft queftion was*why it would 
{land North* 1 gave this rcafbn, becaufe of the huge Hocks of Load- 
ilonc that were in the North part ofthe world, which hadaquality to 
draw Iron to it; and this Needle being of Iron * and touch'd with a 
Load Hone* it would ahvaves (land that wav, 

O ' This 
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1 his point ofPbiiofophy a little too hard for him , and fo he 
ftofid in a fttangenuifc ) wl^cfatto put him out ofj i bail him reach In , 
■>u . ami put it near to the Cum pals, and remove it about r and as. Ik 
did lu the Needle turned with it, which put him in the gredu-li ad¬ 
miration that ever I law a man, and fo quite gave over his uudHotis, 
anddefired me, that he might be made a Christian 5 for, he thongin’ 
10 be a Chriffian, vas to be endued with all thole knowledges lie 
wanted. 

I promiftJ to do m> bt It endeavour and when I came home , 
ipoketothe Mai ter of the Plantation, and told him, that poor 
dhired much tobca Chnltiah, But hisaitfwer was, Tha; dm ptoaIe 
of that Illand were governed by the LaWfS of i ngfatni, and by 
thole Lawns, wecjould not make a Clirtfiiaij a Slave. 1 told him nil 
reuudi w.islur different from that, fbvldcliivd him to make a Slave 
a Chriftian. His anfwtr \v;n, That it was true, 1 .. great 
difference in that : But, beingopec aChriltian, he could no more 
account him a Slave, and lo lole the hold they had of them as 
Slaves, by making them Chriftians; ancl by that means Ihonld open 
Inch a gap, as all the Planters in the Illand would curie him. So I 
was [truck mute, and poor,Vaw/w kept out of the Church , as jnge 
nious, as honeft, and as good a uitur'd pqor foul, as ever wore black, 
or eat green. 5 

Pji Siouiajo in the afternoon, their Mtiltck pi ayes and to dancing 
the\ go, the men by themtelves, and die women by rhemfclves, no 

a dancing. Their motions are rather what they aim at., than what 
they do'; and by that means, vranfgrel.; 11 id I els upon tlie Stmdml 
rheir handshaving more ot motion than their (vet,and their licads more 
tnan their bauds, They may daneca whole 'day, ami ne'r heat diem- 
(! Ives ; yet, now and then, one of the aftiveft among! t them W ill leap 
lmlr uptight, and fall in his place again, but without am ing a came, 
"'hen the) have danc'd an hour or two, the men fa!! to wreftl- V* 

,im1 'UHU vouts, witn neaas as tow as their hipsy and thriving 
their heads one agamft another, hoping to catch one another bv the 
leg, which fometimcs they do .* But i fboth part'te be Wearyband that 
they cannot get that advantage, 1 hut they raifc rhdr heads.' bv pref- 

; mg ;sard oneagamftanother, and lu haviiignothing to take hold of 
in their bare flefh, they dole, and grafponc another ibout the rnid- 

I l\ C] , fwveone another in the hug. and then a tail tall h git cn on 
tne back. And thus tvvodr three couples of then; are c ngaacd’a t oticc 
tor an hour together, the Women looking on ; for \ , the men be¬ 
gin to wtcftle, the women leave off their dancing, and come to befne- 

, waters of thefoort. 1 

VV hen any ot them dvc, they dig a grave, and at evening they bury 
:,al’Pingand wringing their hands, and making;: doleful found 

w *>n t,iU- ' 0k i- p I hey are a people of a timerotis and tearful rjjf- 
pulujon and coiiicqacmlyblofidy, when they find advantages. If 
- M of them commit a fault, give him prefent punifhmcnr, but do not 
_ eatu.lmn ; for if you do, it isait even lay, he will go and Iianghim- 

felf, to avoid thepamflimcnt. b 

What 



What their oilier opinions arc in matter of Religion* i known n ■ 
but certain I v, they are not altogether of the fed of the Sod Am vs ? 
Ff>r, they believe a iVhinvdion *> and that they fhall go into their 
own Count a y a <; unJ ami i ut vet heir youi h renewed. And lodging this 
opinion in their hearts, they make kan ordinary practice, upon 

great friglu ? or direarning df their Mailer** to hang them- 
EdveSi 

•Bttt Gbllbnel Walrmd hiving loft three or four of his hcf[ Negroes 
this wav. tine! in a very little time, can fed One of "their heads to Be cut 
ofl , andftf trjiaoa pole a dozen foot high, and having done that 7 

nifed all his fitegr&ffa to conic forth5 and marehrodiid about this head, 
and bid them look On ity whether this were not the head of fiich 
aii onethu. lung'd himfelf, Whtduhey actettowledgVagi lie then told 
them, That they were in a main ermnr, in thinking th \ wenti uo 
tl.eir own Couiurcy.s, after they were dead ^ fnr , rtVcman-. head w 
hcre5 as they all wn c witiu llcsof^ and how was it pofliblc, the body 
could go without ahead, Iking convinc'd In this e h. >■ liveh tpr- 
ftadc, they changed their opinions5 and after dial , n ■ more hanged 
themfelVes* 

When they are Tick , there are two remedies that cure riienu the 
one, an outward, dieotktay an inward medicine* The outward me¬ 
dicine is a thing i hey call Kv^r^oj/c 3 and his made in Borharjj yellow 
it is as Ik es wax, but loft as butter . When they fed tlremfeivesilf 
they call liir/bmeofthat, and annoint their bodies, as their breafts, 
belli es j and 1 i ■ 1 es, ami i e> e \v 0 da ye sit hey a re perfeftl y wcl 1. Bt it this 
does the great rff ei res Upon Inch 5 as have bruifes or ftrains in their 
budu s, The i near ! medicine is taken, when they find any weakneG 
or decay in their i pi; its and ftpmach.$a and thena dram or two of/<///- 
dcvil revives and comforts them much* 

1 have been vuv (rrkh inobfbrvingthefhapesofAcfe peoples and 
for the men, f hi v are very well timber'll, that is., broad between the 
lliouldcrs-fid? brenf’fretfj well fillettcd, and clean leg'd and may hold 
good with -Iffieri t.hirers rules, who allowes twice ihtkk(>{th of the h ' rj.} 
to the brcadEh olhkc(litjuldc-rs, and twice* theAv/^A -p/V/an:;iiothe 
breadth of thelups, arid according to this rule riiefe men are ihap'd. 
But tlie women not} for thd fame great Matter of Proportions s allowes 
to each woman., tuiceihe length erf the face to the breadth of die 
Ihoufdcrs, and twice the length ofher own head to tlu breadth ofilie 
hips. And m ill,c, thde women arc faulty s for I have Eeen ■ lt) few 
ofthem, whole hips have btrm broader than their ihoufdevf mlci 
they have been very fit* The young Maids have ordinarily -ci'y 
large breads, which fhmd Itruning out (b hard and firm s no ha 
ping, jumping, orftimng 3 willcaufethemto (hake any more., than 
the brawns of their arm--. But when they come 10 be old, and have 
had five or fix Children, their breads hang down below 1 hi it* Navels, 
fp that when they (loop ai 1 licit enninmn work of weeding., they hang 
al molt down to the ground, that at .tdiiknce, you would think They 
had fix legs : And the iea(bn of this is* they tve the cloaths about 
their Children's backs, which comes upon their Breads * which by 
prdfijig very hard., caulcs them to heng down to that length* I heir 
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the folesof their feet, of a whitiih colour, and die light of their eyes 
ofa bli vvifli colour, not unlike the eyes of a young hiding ; but/ as 
tliev grow older, they become black. 

Their way of reckoning their ages, or any other notable accident 
they would remember, is by the Moon 5 and fo accounting from the 
time of their Childrens births , the time they were brought out of 
their own Countrey, or the time of their being taken Prifoners, bv 
fume Prince or potentate of their own Country', or any other noto¬ 
rious accidents, that they are refolvcdto remember, they account by 
the Moon ; as, lb many Moons liuce one oftheie, and fo many Moons 
lince another ; and this account they keep as long as they can : Butif 
any pfthem livelong, their Arirhmetick fails them, and then they are 
at a dead fault, and fogiveover the chafe, wanting the skill to hunt 
counter. Pot what can poor people do, that are without Letters and 
Numbers, which is the foul of all bulmefsthat is ailed by Mortals,upon 
the Globe of this World. 

Some of them, who have been bred up amongft the Portugal!, 
have feme extraordinary qualities, which the others have not; as 
Itnging and fencing. 1 have feen fome of thefe Portugal Negroes, at 
Culioiiel J imes Dr axes , play at Rapier and Dagger very skilfully , 
with their Stookados, their Imbrocados, and their Pallid: And at (in¬ 
gle Rapier too, after the manner of Chiranz.i, with Rich comeUnefs; 

if the skill had been wanting, the motions would have pleated 
you; but they were skilful too, which I perceived by their binding 
with their points, and nimble and fubtle avoidings with their bodies 
and the advantages the ftrongeftrafn had in theclofe, which the other 
avoided by thenjmblcneG andskilfulnefs of his motion. For, in this 
Science, I had been fo well vers’d in my youth, as 1 way now able to be 

■ a com;, ctcnt Judge. Upon their firftappearance upon theSta^e, they 
I march towards one another, with a flow ma j eft ick pace, anefa bold 
: commanding look, as ifthey meant both to conquer; and coming near 
together, they (hake hands, and embrace one another, with a chearful 
loon. But their retreat is much quicker than their advance, and. being 
at hrlt diftance,change their countenance,and put themfclvcs into their 
polhire; and fo after a pafsor two, retire, and then to’t again.- And 
when they have done their play, they embrace, ibake hands,and put¬ 
ting on their finoot her countenances, give their refpe&sto their Mafter 
and logo oft. For their Singing, I cannot much commend that,having 
Jreard fo good in Europe; but for tlieir voices, I have heard many of 
them very loud and fweet. 1 

ana have her put into his lareeft Pond. and railing 
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: lust that play being forbidden,the duck would make t hem good fporc, 
for they arc ftronger Ducks, and better Divers by far tlurn ours : and 

| in this chafe, there was much of plcafure , to fed the various Iwim- 
mi tigs of the Nc^yoc s \ ionic the ordinary tvayes, upon theii bellies, 
font on their backs, fbme by ftriking out their right leg and left 
arm, and then turning on the other (Ide , and changing both their > 
leg and arm, which is a ftronger and I wilier way of iwimming. than 
any of the others : arid-while vve vVerc feeing lids (port, and obter- 

; vitvnliediverfities, of their fvvtmmings, a Negwmaid, vvhovvasnot 
' there at the* beginning of the (port, and therefore heard nothing of 
the forbidding tbenvodive, put oil herpciicoat behind a bush, that 
was at one end of the Pond , and ctofdy funk down into the wa¬ 
ter, and at one diving got ro the Duck , pull’d her under water, 
and went back again the lame way (lie came to the bulh,allat onedive. 

; We all thought the Duck had dW’d : and expected her appearance 
above water, but nothing could be lecn, til! the fubtihy was dilco- 
vered, by a Chriltiin that law her go in, and fo the duck was taken 
from her. But the trick being lb finely and fo clofely done, I beg d 
that the Duck might be given her again, which was granted, and the 
young girle much pleated. . 

Though there be a mark let upon thele people, winch will haidly 
ever be wip'd off, as of their cruelties when they have advantages , 
and of their fcarfulnds and falfcncf^ yet no rule fo general but hath 
his acccption : for [believe, and I have ftrong motives to caufe me to 
be of that peiTvvaflon, that there arc as honeft, faithful, and confcio- 
nablc people amrmgft them, as amonglt thqfeof Enropt', or any Other 

part of the world. 
A hint of this, 1 will give you ina lively example y and it was in a 

time when Victuals were fcarce, and Plamins were not then lo fre¬ 
quently planted, as to afford them enough. So that feme of the high 
fpiriEed and turbulent amongft them,began to mutiny, and had a plot, 
leered v t o be reveng'd on their Matter * and oneor two of thefe were 
Firemen that made Hie fires in the furnaces, who were never without 
(toreof dry wood by them. Thefe villains, were refolvedto make 
lire to fuch part of the boyling-houfc, as they were furc would fire the 
red, and fo burn all, and vet Teem ignorant of the fad, as a i hmg done 
bv accident. But this plot was difeovered, by ome of the others 
who hated miichief.as much as they lov'd it \ and lotraouc d them to 

. their Matter, and brought in fo many witndies agamft nicm, as ihcy 
! were forc’d to confcfs , what they meant flfould have been put m art 
the next night: fo giving them condign pumtant thfcMa ttergave 
order to the overfter that the reft foould have a dayes liberty to 
them (elves and their wives, to do what they would ; and withaU to 
allow them a double proportion of virtual for three dam, both which 
they refus’d : which we all wonder’d at,knowing well how much they 
lov’d their liberties, and their meat, having been lately pinch i. of rlw 
one, and not having overmuch of the other y^uid t.ierehiiijjug 
doubtful what their meaning was in this , lufpf&tng omc <■ L , , ,, 
amongft them, font forthfoc or four of the belt of 
to know why they refus'd this favour that was offerd them^but 
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receiv'd fuchaitanlwer: t» Whittle ttj led 3 for they told us it w& 
not ftulennefs » or the gratuity their Mafk-r betfow* on 
tlicra, but they w ould not accept any thingasarecom pencefor doing 
thafcwhieii became them in their dutiea todo , nor would they have 
him think, it wa* hope of reward, that mado riven toaccuie their id low 
!t ryantSj but an act of Juftice, whichthey thought themfclves bound 
tn duty to do, and they thought rhemkhes fuHkiemly rewarded in 
tnc Ad. Tlieiublhmcc of this, in Inch language as they had thev 
delivered,and yoonSawfa was the Orator; by whole example the others 
were led both m %dlfcqvery of the Plot, and rchifal of the gratuity 
A,„l wtthal they aid, .to if,, ptas'd their Malta, a,am L" Jj 
bd ow a voluntary boon upon them, be it never To fleight, t hey would 
vjdhngiv and thankluliv accept it: and this aft might' have befeem'd 
the belt Chi uttam, though iurue of them v/ere denyed Chr iff unity 
when they carncldy lou t. Let others have what opinion they 
pfeale, yet [ am of this belief* that there arc to be found among! t them 
ome who areas moral yhoneft, as Confcionable, as humble^ loving 

to t.un friends, and as loyal to their Mailers, as any that liveimderthe 
un I an.l , °TK‘ they have to Ire lo, is, they let no great value up- 
™1KU rl1.lS. : ^nt* this is all I canrenu niltvi-concerning the Ntomi, 

S55S !2E 11 cou!d nevcr ** *33 
As for the/Wr.,*,, we have but few, and tliofe ibtcht from other 

S n whi’-h ^ HVh* ^^bburing ifliuefe, lome from the 
:T’. wh Jl we make flaves : the women who are better vers'd m 
ordering the Cafiavie and making bread, then the Weems we 
iraploy fox that mwofe . n«r Ii7i fn** nnibwr _ .v* * 9- 

mit 1 ,-Y Win go out; and m adaves tirtie kill 
■} fifths v vill terve a family of a dozen perf?»iw,tvvo or three d tves 
f >;0Ucan rtciilh fo long. They £ w ry actvC2 , $3 

h i^rnanv r ,li,5f£-,*Vonci: than the 3 and as tliffercm^ornrheni 
breaflH J "“f co,.oun tIlc mcn very broad Ihoukler’d deep 
bualk-d, wvtit large heads, andtheir faces a mofl three/btnrc I ™ 

SlSh^?8^g which feldom 
;.c ; ■ ^Hpdwrhcy (corn op wear, efpcciallv if thev be wdl 

®ho' v im" ‘‘Itofrape, covered with little fmoorh fbdsof 

l .I‘ VV e had an Indian woman, a Have in the houP- « \ , 

... > tU Wgmg in .he JBffittSttiB 
■fa ' 

women. 
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women oHicr own Country, where the Chriftiati lervaius ) both men 
and women a nm. ^ and being very great, and that: her time was come 
to be delivered, loath to fill in labour before die men, walk'd down 
Toa Wood,in which wasa Pond of water, and thereby the fide of the 
bond, brought her lelf abed ^ and prdentlv wafhing her Child in fomc 
Of the water of the Pond,, lap d it up in Inch nigs , as fhc had begged 
of the Chnftklns 5 and in three hours time came Iiome3 with her Child 
in her arm?, a htlly Bciy> frohek and lively. 

This In. tun dwelling near the Sca-cpaff upon the Main . an } 
(hip put in toa Bay, and font ftjme of her men a Umar, to ny what 
victuals or water they could find, for in fomc diftreb they were : But 
riie Indi it/j perceiving them togoup lo far into the Country, as they 
were (ore t hey could not ma he a late retreat, inter eep ted diem in their 
return,and fell upon thcmxhaling them into a Woodbind bt ing dilper- 
fed tliereyfome were taken,and fome kill'd: but a youngman amongft 
them dragline; from the red was met by tlnnfm'hw Maid, who upon 
the iirft light fell in len e with him,and hid litmdofe from her Country¬ 
men (the Imli ihs') in a Cave, and there led him, till they could fefdy 
go down to the dinar, v here the (hip lay at anchor expecting the return 
of their friends. But at la fir, feeing them upon the (hoar, lent thelong- 
Boat for them, took them aboard, and brought diem away. But the 
youth, when he came uilioar in the forgot: the kindnds of 
the poor maid, that had ventured her life for his mety, and fold her 
for a Cave, who was as free born as he: And io poor Tant-o for her love, 
loft her liberty. 

Now for the Matters, I have yet faid but .little, nor am able to fay 
half of what they define. They a re men ofgreat abilities and parts , 
otherwile they could not go through, with Inch great works as they 
undertake, the managing of one of their Plantations* being a work 
of fuch a latitude, as will require a very good head-pecce, to put in 
order, and continue kfo. 

f can name a J danter there, that feeds daily two hundred mouths , 
and keeps them in fiich order, as there are no mutinies among!t them \ 
and yet of fcvcral nations* All tilde are ro be employed imSieir leve- 
ral abilities, lo as no one be idle. Thefhit work to be conlidered, is 
Weeding, for unIds that be done, allelic (and the Planter too) will 
be undone and it 1 hat be mglefled bur a little time, is will be a hard 
matter to recover it again, foiaft w ill the weeds grow there. But the 
ground being kept dean* ns lit to bear any tiling that Country will 
afford. A fter v ceding comes Plantings and they account two Jealous 
bulge year bef hand that is,. jWy and N&vcffltur^ but Canes arc to be 
plained at all times, that they may come in, one held utter another; 
otiu ruifo, rlie work will fraud I rill* And commonly they have in a 
field that is planted together,, at one rime, ten or a dozen acres, i his 
work or planting and weeding , the Mailer him (elf is to fee ‘lone 3 
imlefshc have a very truftv and able Overfecr ; and without fueh a 
one. he v ill 'save too much to do. The next thine lie is to. confider, 
h the higenio, and what belongs to that *, as , iSic Ingemo it Jelt, 
which is the Vrtnmm Jlrohik of the whole work-, die Boyling-huuly: 
with theCoppm and Furnaces, the Filling room, 1he Stdbhoule. 
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and Ctireing-hotife and mail thele, there a re great cafiialttcs. Jr'any 
thing in the Rollers, as the Goudgcs, Sockets, Sweeps, Cogs, orliiay- 
trees, be at fault, the whole Work ftandsftil! \ grin the Boy ling-lioule.. 
ifthe frame which holds the Coppers - (and is made of Clinker** 
faftned with philter ul'Parif ) if by the violence of the heat I mm the 
Furnaces, theft* Frames crack or break, there isa flop in the work, ttil 
that be mended. Or if any of the Coppers have a mi (dunce, and be 
burnt, a new one mullprdentiy be had, or there isa liey in the work. 
Or if the mouths of the Furnaces, (which arc made of a (orr of (tone ’ 
which we have from Fr/y/iO/b and we call it there, high gate hone) if 
that, by the violence of the fire, befoftned, that it moulder away, 
therfc muftnew be provided, and laid in with much art, or it will not 
be. Or ifthe bars of Iron, which are in the floor of the Furnace , 
when they arc red hot (as continually they are) the fire-man, throw 
great (hides of wood in the mouths of the Furnaces, hard and eare- 
lefly, the weight of thofe logs, will bend or break thofe bars, 
("though ftrongly made) and there is no repairing them, without the 
work ftand llilU foralkhelc depend upon one another, as wheels in 
a Clock. Or ifthe Stills be at fault, the kjU-dtvil cannot be made. 
But the main impediment and Hop of all, is the lofs of our Cattle 
and amongft them, there arefuch dileafes, as I have known in one 
Plantation,thirty that have dyed to two dayes. And I have heard,that 
a Planter, an eminent man t here, that clear'd a dozen acres of ground 
and rail'd it about for pafture , with intention, as (bon as the gvafs 
was grow n to a great height, to putin his working Oxen * which ac¬ 
cordingly he did, and in one night fifty of them dyed 5 fo that fiich a 
Jols as this, is able to undo a Planter, that is not very well grounded 
Uhar it is that breeds theft difeafes, we cannot find, unlefi feme of 
s he Plants have a poyfbuous quality 5 nor have we yet found out cures 
for ihefe difeafes * Chickens guts being the belt remedy was then 
kmw.n, and thofe being chop d or minc’d, and given them in a horn 
with fume liquor mb. t to moiften it, was thought the beft remed y • yet 
it recovered very few. Out Horfes too have killing difeafes amjiift 
tnem. anti lume of them have been recovered by G lifters, which we 
give them in pipes, or large Seringes made of wood, for the fame pnr- 
po!e. For. the common difeafes, both of Cattle and Horfes, arcob- 
Itnirhons and bindings in tlieir bowels 5 and fb lingring adifcafeit is 
to thole tha t recover, as they are almoft worn to nothing before thev 
get well, So t hat i f any oi theft (tops continue long, or the Cattle 
eunnot be recruited in a reafonablc time, the work is at a Hand; and 
b) that means, the Canes grow overripe, and will in a very fhort 
time have their Juice drved up , and will not be worth the erin- 
ding. ‘ & * 

Now to recruitthcfe Cattle, Horfes, Camels, and Aflinigo*, who 
atliable to theft ahfeharjees and decaves. Merchants mult be con- 
anted Ihips provided, and a competent Cargo o{ goods adventured 
to make new voyages to fbrraign parrs, to fitpyly thofe Ioffes 5 and 
when thatis done,thecafuakics at Sea arc tobecoiilidered .ind thofe 
Jnnpcn ieveral wayes, either by Ihipwrack, piracy, or fire. AMafter 

oiamip, and a roan accounted both able, (bur, and honeft, having 

tranlpor- 
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oft be I (land of Barba docs. 

trimfported goods of fevend kinds, from England to a part of Africa 7 

the River of Qamhnt^ and had there exchanged his Commodities for 
Ntgraes9 which was that he intended to make his voyage of, caufcd 
thcmallto be lbip*d, and did not, as the manner is> fhakle one to ano¬ 
ther, and make them fure^ but having an opinion of their hondty and 
hithhilncfs to him, as they had promt fed } and he being a credulous 
man, and himfclf good naturM and merciful, fuffered them to go 
loole, and they being double the number of thole in the Ship , found 
their advantages, got weapons in their hands, and fell upon the Say- 
lers, knocking them on the heads, and cutting their throats fo fali, as 
the Matter found they were all loft, out of any poflibi! tty of laving ^ 
nnd fo went down into the Hold, and blew ail up'with himfelf? and 
this was before they got out of the River* Thclc, andleveral other 
way es there will happen, chat extreamly retard the work of Sugar- 
making* 

Now let us confiderhow many things there are to be thought oik 

that go to theadhiating this great work, and how many cares to pre¬ 
vent the mifeimnees, that are incident to the retarding , if not tlie 

| fhiftrating of the whole work 5 and you will find them wife and pro 
videntmen, that go on and proper in a work, that depends upon fo 
many contingents. 

Thislfay, to if op thole tnens mouths, that lye here at home, and 
expeft great profit in their ad ventures, and never confidcr , through 
what difficulty, induftry and pains it is acquired. And thus much I 
thought good to fay, of the abilities of the Planters. 

Tlie next thing is, oftheir natures and difpofkibns, which 1 found 
compilable in a high degree to all vermes, that thole ofthc belt fort 
of Gentlemen call Excellent 5 as, Civilly in treating of Strangers, with 
communicating to them any thing within the com pals ot their 
knowledge, that might be beneficial to them, in any undertaking 
amdngft them, and atlifting them in it, giving them harbour for them- 
fdvesandftrvants* And if their intentions were to buy Plantations, 1 
to make diligent enquiries for fiich as they defired , and to drive the 
bargain as near the wind for their advantages, as poflibi y they could, 
and to put ihenrlclvcs in fbme travels, in fetling the bufinefi : Or, 
if that could not do them fervice, ro recommend them to any friend 
they bad, that lay more fit and convenient for their purpofe. Loving, 
friendly, and hofpitablc one to another j and though they are offeve- 
nil Perlwalions, vctheir difcrctionsordered every thing fo well * as 
there never were any fallings out between them : which to prevent, 
fame of them ofthc better fort, made a Law amongftihcmiclvcs, that 
whofbever nartfd the word Routulhc^td or Capa!icry ftiouki give to all 
thole chat heard him, nShotanda Tacky, to be eaten at his lioufie that 
made the forfeiture, which fomeumes wasdonc putpofely^ihat they 
might enjov the company of one another5 nnd fo me times this Shot 
and this Turk}* would draw On a dozen diflies more, if company wire 
accordingly ; Sd frank, fo loving, and fo good natur'd were thde 
Gentlemen one to another 5, and to exprefs their affeftions yet higher, 
they had particular names one to another, as, Neighbour, Friend, 
Brother, Sifter : So that I perceived nothing wanting, that might make 

a ^ up 
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T.imt tuft! 

Ihjts 

up a tirm and biting f'riendfliip araongtt tlu.m , though after I came 
away, it was otherwilc. 

Spoils and exerciies they never us’d an\, as Bowling, Shooting. 
Hunting, os Hawking} for indeed there are no places fit for the two 
liiitcxc-rcircsjtheCoiintivy being fbflocky, uneven and lid I offhmips 
of trees: and tor the other two, they want game; for there are no kind 
of wild beafts in the 1 (land, nor any foul lit to hawk at $ betides the 
Country is fd woody . as there is no Champian to fly in ; Phcilants 
Partridges* Heath poults, Quailes, or fvayk-s, never let foot upon this 
ground, n n left they were brought there i audit Co, they never liv'd: 
and tor Hawkcs, J never (aw but two, and tbofe tlte meirieft ftirrers 
that ever ! law tty 5 the one of them was in an everting juft ;!t 
Sun letting, which is the time the Bats rile , and to are to" 1 good 
height ^ and at a downcomu, this Barbary Faulcon took one of them 
and carried it away, 

.re'ii- I fha]l begin with the largeft, iirft I mutt riame Camels, and ihcfe 
on the are vcr>’ ofeful beafb, but very few will live upon the Wand : divers 

IttitneL , have nail them brought over, but fetv know how to dyet them. Can- 
(tain thtphtlviLm hat! four or live, which were of excellent the. not 

only for carrying down lugur to the bridge, bur of bringing from 
thence hogtheads of Wine , Beer, or Vinegar, which horlcs cannot do 
nor can Carrs pals tor Gullies, and Negroes cannot carry it, for thcrea- 
ibnia for:-mentioned 5 a good Camel willcarry 1600 i. weight, and 
go the fuBcftofanybeaft. ~ b J ‘ 

We have from feveral parts of the w orld, Et^and, IE Uuni, F.r.m- 
sw/r^tlx Hies of Cape herd, iirgima,Ncvp England, and funic from one 
• >t the /award tji.wds m the Carribbiet call'd Cm-rifla, befid, fonje t %• 
- te,t and very ftrong and good mettled, bold and fit to charge on : 
dwle horles we ufe either for the Ingenio5or theSaddlc-.fcldon-, merer 
tor carrying utgar, the gullies being fo fteep. 

We have from the tevcral places! have nam’d, but cbiefl. Bulk 
hom the IlJe of May , and BtnuviUa 5 which are Cattle, being well 
taught, will work theorderlieft that 1 havefeen any. Withthcfc, we 
have Cows, andfomeofthem vve ufe for the Park-, andfome for the 
jngemo, fome vve breed,and havcfpccdiermcreafe than \n Enrobe, for 
hereaCalf vv,|l bringaCalf in fourteen months* and ifitvverc notfo: 
t he difeafes that take away our Cattle, vve fliould not need to fetcl 
any fromforraign parts. 

, irt f Receding great ufo \ n the IHand, in carrv i n g tmr fuga r. 
uown to the bridge, w hich by reafon of the gullies, theHorfes cannot 

odldcs when the great rams faII,the wayes are fo deep, and full 
!' r®tJ,s’ *>s:whcn a !«>ricP»¥ in h«s leg between two roots, he can 

■» ly p«II it out again, having a great weight on hi, back 5 and if he 

if *r " !ar(l 1!tiln? h*m«P- Whereas the AlEnigoes pick aud ehoofo 
tnen wag: am. lonietrmes choole out little waves in the wood liich 
as they know are lit for them to palS, which horfes cannot do, be- 
tank- the way cs are now to narrow forthem, or if they Were not they 
voum wan; much the wit of the Afiintgocs, to pick and choofo their 
wat. And if by chance the Aliinigocs fall, two Negrccs are able to help 
mm up, and we feldom ule more than two, for alhftance to the 

Clmftian 

QxaiJhAiy 
ifld C&\t€s, 

Ji$mg9cs* 



Chriftianthai luist!ie charge of the carriages One ofthele Aflinb 
goes will carry r 50 weight of fiigar; lome of the ftrongeft eco 
weights our Plantem have been very defirous if it werepohibk to get 
Mules there, for they would be of excellent u(e 3 in carrying their 
fogars, and working in the Iqgcmo? but they had got none when I was 
there, but they were making nyals, cither to get fome of thofe, or 
fbme large HorEv Afluiigoes, to breed with the Mares of that Coun¬ 
try, 

VVc have here in abundance., but nor wilder look, for if they were 
they would do more harm than their bodies are worth s ihey are eu- 
dosM, and every man knows his own: tbofe that rear them to (ill, 

I do commonly fell them for a groat a pound 3 weighing them alive 3 
i fometimes fix pence if flefli be dear. There was a Planter in the 
1 dlantij that came to his neighbour, and Sid to him. Neighbour I hear 
you have lately bought good ftorc of fervants, out of the laft Ship that 

, came from En/huid^ and I hear wit lull, that you want provi lions , 
' 1 have great want of a woman femnt 3 and would be glad to make an 
exdmigcdf yoii will let me have fome of your womans fle(h,you (hall 
have lomc of my hogsftefhj fo the price was fet a groat a pound for 
t ] 1 e}3ogs flefh, and lix-pence for the Womans lielh. The fca!es were 
fet lip , and the Planter had aMaid that was extream fat, lafie, and 

: good for nothing , her name was Honorj The man brought a great 
fitfow, and put it in one leaky and Honor was putin the other 3 but 
when lie law how much the Maid outweighed his Sow, he broke off 
the bargain, and would not go on : though fuch a cafe as this, may 
fbldoiU happen, yet kisan ordinary thingthere, to fell their fcrvants 
to one another for the time they have to ferve, and in exchange, re¬ 
ceive any commodities that are in the Bland 3 1 have laid as much al¬ 
ready oftheJargenefe weight and goodnefiofthefe hogs as is needful, 
and therefore 1 fliall need no more. 

We have here., but very few ^andthofedonotltke well the palture, 
being very unfit for them 5 a fou re tough and (a pi els grab, and fomc 
poylonoug plant they find, which breeJ&difeales atnongrithem, and 

j fa they dye away, they never are fat, and we thoughts while t lie rea- 
fon had been, their too much heat with tlteir wool, and fo got them 
often [horn ; but that would not cure them: yet the Ews bear al way es 
two [Jambs:their flefh when wetryed any of them, had a very faint 
tafre, fo that I do not think they are fit to be bred or kept in that 
C ou n 1 r c y : o t\ 1 c r [beep vve h a vet he r e, w h ic h a re brought fro in G m n n\ 
and lUxtij. and thofc have hair growing on them, inttead of woofomd 
Inker Goats than Sheep, yet their liefh is rafted more like Mutton chan 

the ocher, \ h'“ ■', ■ - 
We have in greater plenty and they pfolper far better than t he 

Sheep, and 1 fine! little dilfetence in thcralie of theirneth, anti the 
Goats here3 the) live for the mod part in the woods 1 fame times in 
the pafture, but arc al waves inclos'd. in a fence, that thev do notaid pals 
upon their neighbours ground ; for wliofocvcr finds Hog or Goal ot 
, . - * t * ■ * 1 Urirtnimlr nr 1 :1U- Ids neighbours, eii in r in __^. ^ __his Canes, Corn, Potatoes, Bonavilijor Plan- 
tines,Tii.iv by thptewesof ihcllland fhoot him through with a Gun, 
•uii | kilt ; but t hen he mud prefcrulv leiv I. to the ownet, to let him 

know where he is, 2 

Gotits* 
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Birds. The birds of this place (letting two aGi.li*) are hardly worth tk 
[jams of ddenbing => yet, m order, asl did thcBeafts, I will u-tt ..r 
dowiL The btggeft isa direct Bullard, but; lomewhat Jefi tW5 
grey Bullards m England^ lomewhat fwifter of w ing ■ am[ Uie 0nlV 
good they do, ts, (ometimes to kill the Rats-, the next tb ftim irt bi /- 
neis isthe larger Turtle Dove, and of them, there is great ftore f 
the Illand .* ‘tm much handfomer bird, both in fljapeafd colout.tliaa 
ours m England, and is very good meat. Nest to her is the leffer 

tut e, a hi liner bird than Hie, but ol a contrary drape; for this is of 
the lhapeof a Partridge, but her plumidge gray , and a red browa 
under the wings ^ a pre-tier bird I do not know, offo fbw glorious co¬ 
lours , her tune like the other. T he nest is a bird Ji ke a Thriifh of a 
me andioUy look, her feathers never fmooth, but always ruffled, as 

e e rff k ; dor> , 4»m ^ 
fweeteS ^ ,orJbur 'he Joudeft and 

“otaSl?70"11 hCri *»***■. 4Vf Hie 

Sfft ' untikeaW^cn. but big „ a ThnJIi, mi 
iets indhfk * nd J° ^ afc heother is lad 5 and as Ihe fits on a flick, 

;*°^ln8 w'rh lo earned and merry * cou.: 

> ou come very nJrhit “?Ssb?H !° ““I ¥?» and WiU Gt # 
: p 1e-1 - uw I 5 , , 1 blsbird 1 never heard ling. The next is 
_ Black-bird, with white eyes, and that fo ill becomes her as (he i -re¬ 
counted an unhandfbme bird ; her voice h irfb r\m, jj* ... 1 ‘ 
Tav in £»,;/«„/ ■ .1_- ’ ,1 , nail 11, lomewhat like our 

gKajaastt*■jffSi&B 

«* «to%, plS^ste™; 
poletr of five tones, and everyone a runner of i „nf, i '1 , other Mr -Uw , ■ 3 qnanci or a note higher than 
„ eh* cop>tm<>, a rare compoler of Mufidk, and mv dear 
no n n a mL °ncc’thnt he was Undying a curiofity inmufick thi 

'*> man had ever attempted io do - and tWwui -J K’ t'Kit 
but henotbeincr iliV-to/. 1 1 * -tuas, or quarter notes j 
had liv'd to have eone wbl it, gave it over : But if he 
raughrhimIml&G u lhcEarhael^^hisBiidfliould have 

much 
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much bigger than .in htmlble Bee, her body long, her v. mgs final! and 
(harp, tit a fullcn (ini green, no pi enfantcolours on her, henn.innerol 
feeding is, jtift as a Bee, putting her bill into abloilom or a 1 lower, 
taffees asli July as a Bee, never lltting, but purring with her wings,all 
the time (Tie ftayes with the flower j and the motion of he* wings arc as 
nimble and (ivifr, as a Bee : We have no way to take her, but by flioo- 
ting (and out of a Gun at her, which mazes heritor the prefent, that 
you ni.iv take In r up: but there is no way to keep her alive,her feeding 
being inch, asuoae can give her but her felh Now. for the Birds that 
live upon t iie outward verge of the if land,I have not much to (av.Some- 
times Tea! come to mir )Jonds, three or four couple together, but 
never go a wav \ for when we fee thcm,we rake a gun,and coming near, 
(hoot t hem, and the report of the gun frights , and makes thole that 
are alive fly a wav, and fetch one turn, and come back to fee their fel¬ 
lows dead’, and alight to them, and lb we (hoot andlhootagaintill all 
be kill'd ; for they will al waye$ come back to fee their dead friends. 
The like we do with thole birds tve call Oxen and Kinc, which come 
to us in like manner. Small Swallows we have now and then, but 
fbjnewhat d li ferent from ours in colour* 

But there is a Bird they call, a Man of war , and he is much bigger 
than a Heron, and flies out to Sea upon difeoveries, (for they never 
light upon theSea) to lee what (hips are coming to the IiJami j and 
when they return., the I]lantiers look out, ami (ay, a fllip iscoming , 
and lind it true. 1 have fecn one of them, as high as I could look, to 
meet us twenty leagues from land $ and Ionic others, almoft as big as 
Ducks, that in an evening caipe in a flock of twenty, or there about, 
and they made differs uiriv-about the (hip., a Jit tie before Sun-fettingi 
::nd when it ur< u dark, they lighted upon the ribs of the (hip , and 
With little nOofrsofpacktbred, the Saylers caught them 5 they were 
very fat and good. 

Though theB.it be 110 Bird, yet foe fives with wings, andahvayes a 
little before Sim-futiing.ar which time they come out of holes, chim¬ 
neys, and hollow trees, and will ratfc them to a great height, feeding 
them (elves with! (yes that they find in the air, at that time of the 
evening. 

Having done v. ithl’eafb and Birds , we will enquire what other 
Idler Animals or Inked' there are upon 1 he Aland > of which, Snakes 
are the chief, been tile the latgefl, and I have Iccn fbme of thole a yard 
and a hall ftf tg. The only harm they do, is toour Pigeon-houfes,and 
milk-pans 5 lb rhat ifw. leave any hole in the bottom of 1 he houfe, 
where they can 0 n: in. they will get to the nelts, and devour the 
\ oung Pigeons, if they be not over big. And yet tis Itrange to fee, 
what great morfels th y will (wallow ; Hide they will up againld a 
wall, ifit be but perpendicular j blit if ii be declining011 rwaxd , they 
cannot get up, but will fall back ten loot high, if they be bind red by 
any ftoopin. ; oft lie wail 5 for which realorj we make jetties, near the 
top of I itch ro'iffi',1, \ ve will keep them out of, tliey have climbed 
lix foot hi Ji upon; In uutltdcofa wall, come in. at a windovv,down 
on the inlid . skim our milk pans, and away again : < ill vve took 
one of then; there vve knew not by what means our pans were tin 1 

R. ' Slim’d, 
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. tim'd. They never fling any body, nor is there any venomous heart 
in the Illatvd. Tiie next to theft are Scorpions, of which, fome ofthem 
are as big as Hats, fmooth, and coloured hke a Snake 5 foraewhat 
blevvcr.their bellies inclining to y cllow.very nimble and quick to avoid 
their purfuers .• yet, the Snakes will now and then take rlicrmbetvveeu 
whom there is a great conflict , before the quarrel be decided , for 
ihe Scorpions that arc large, are very flrong, and will maint ain the 
fight fomecimes halfan hour, I have icen them wrcftle together a good 
part of that time : But in conclufion, the Snakes get the better, and 
devour the other. Tilde Scorpions were never known to hurt man 
or bead. Toads or Frogs we have none. 

1 i/.ards we had in great plenty, but the Cats kill them ft faft in the 
houtes, as they are much Idlened in their number. This litt le Animal 
loves much to be where men are, and are delighted to Hand and gaze 
in thei r faces, and hearken to their diftourft. Thefe with us,I think, 
are different from thole of Europe; the bodies of ours are about four 

[ inches long, the tail near as much, headed not much unlike a Snake ; 
[ their colour, when they are pleated, a pure graft-green on the back, 
blewiilitowardthclide, and yel low i(h on the belly; four legs, and 
thole very nimble When they lee at difence fome of their own 
kind, that they are angry with, they (well a little bigger, and change 

! their colour, from green toruflet or hair-colour, which abatcsmuch 
of their beauty , for their green is very plcalant and beautiful : Cold 
they are as Frogs. Next to theftare Cackrdches,acrcature of the bip¬ 
ods and lhape of a Beetle $ but of a pure hair-colour, which would 
let him off the better, if he had not an ugly wabling gate, but that 
makes him unhandfome. He appears in the evening when’tis dark, 
and will, whenhcpleafts,fly to your bed, when he finds you lleep- 
hg, and bite your skin, till he fetch blood, if you do not wake , and 
if you take a Candle to fearch for him, he fhiftsaway and hides him- 
ftif, as the Panicles do m ftafjt. The Negroes, who have thick skins, 
and by reafonof their hard labour, lleep foundly at night, are bitten 
lb, as tin* as the breadth ofboth your hands together, their skins are 
rac'd, as if it were done with a curry-comb. Next t© theft tormen¬ 
tors, are Musketos , who bice and fling world than the Gnats and 
5>tout% that I ting Cattle in Engluml^ (and are commonly felt in mavifii 
ground). And next to them Mtriwings,and they arc of lb [mail a lize, 
and lb thin and aerc.nl, as you can hardly difeern them , but by the 
nOiftof their wings, which is like a (muI! bugle horn . at a great di- 
fence: Where they Iting,there will rile a little knob, as bigas a neafe, 
and laftlb a whole day y the mark will not be gone in twenty four 
hours. Caterpillars we have (bmctimes in abundance, and they do 
very great harmy for, they light upon the leaves of our Potatoes, 
which we call Slips, and eat them all away, and come ft low, as to 
e at of tile [foot too : And theonely remedy vve have, is, to drive a 
i lock of Turk ies into the place where they are, and they will devour 
then. i hc harms theft verminc do us, is double j Hill, in the flips, 
which is the food, we give our I lories, and is call into the rack, and 
in our Potatoes, being the root of theft flips . which vve our felves 

1 teed upon, 

Flyes 



of the IjJand o/fkrtxidoes; 

Flyeswc have of Ibniauy kinds , (from two inches long with the 
great horns, which we keep in boxes, and arc (hewed by John Tre- 
dtfc.w athongft his rarities) to thelcaft A tome, as it would he a 
ucaiy work to let them down} as alio the iiuklcn poduftion of 
them, from Nothing to Maggots, from Maggots to Flyes} and there 
is not Only a race of all thefe kinds, that go in a generation, but 
upon new occafions, new kinds} as, after a great downfall of rain, 
when (he ground lias been extreamly moiftnea, and loftned with the 
water, 1 have walk'd out upon a dry Walk (which I made my ft If) 
in an evening,.and there came about me anarmy ofluchllyes, as i had 
never feen before, nor after; and they rofc, as f conceived, out of the 
earth : They were as big bodied as Bees , but fir larger wings, harm 
i hey did us none, but only lighted on us, their colour between nfh- 
colour and purple, 

I Th£ next of thefe moving little- A nimals* are Ants, drPifrtitrcs * and 
thofc arc but of a fma] I fize, but great in induftry 5 arid that which 
gives them means to attain to their ends , is, they have all one foul. 
U Ifhould fay^ they are here or there * ifhould do them wrong* for 
1 hey at e every where, under ground, where any hollow or foofe earth 
isj amongH the roots of trefes, upon the bodies, branches, leaves, and 
fruitotalj trees* in all piaces, without the houfes and within * upon 
the fidcs* walls, windows, and roofs without5 and on the floors, 
fide-walis, i cal mgs , and windows within * tables, cup bo ids, beds-, 
Ifoolsj all are covered with them, (o that they are a kind ofUbiqui- 
taries. The Cockroaches are their mortal enemies, and though they 
are not able to do them any mifchiefi being living , (by reaibn they 
dre far ftronger and mightier than a hundred ofthem, and ifthey fhould 
foro- any one of them with multitudes* he has the liberty of hi swings 
xn make hbtficape) yet, when they find him dead , they will divide 
him amongft them into Atotncsj and to that purpofe, they carry him 
home to their boiifes or neffe, We fometimes kill a Cockroach, and 
throw him on the ground, and mark what they will do with him * 
his body is bigger than a hundred of them , and yet they will find 
the means to take hold ofhim* arid lift him up 5 and having him a™ 
bove ground* away they carry him, and fbmc go by as ready 
afliftants, if any be w eary ^ and fomc are the Officers that lead and 
fhew the way to thchole into which he mud: pa(s 5 and if the Van- 
curriers perceive^ that the body of the Cockroach lies croft, and 
will not pals through the hole, or arch* through which they mean 
to carry him, order is given, and the body turned ertdwilc and 
this done a loot before they come to the hole, and that without any 
flop orfbiy 5 and this is obfervable, that they never pull contrary 
wayes. 

1 hofc that are curious* and will prevent their codiing on their 
Tables. Cupbords* or Beds, have little hollovvsof timber > fill'd with 
water, for the feet of thefe to ftand in 5 but all this will not ferve 
their turn 5 for they will fonie of them, go up to the failing, and let 
thcmfclvcs fill upon the readers of the Beds, Cupbords, and 
Tables, 

To prevent themfrom coming dfe burfheltcs where our meat 
& 2 is 
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is kept, we hang them to the roof by ropes, and tar thole 
1 ropes-, and the roofs over them, as alio the firings of our 

I lumocks, for which rcalbn we avoid them bet ter in Hamock> than 
in beds. 

Sometimes when we try conclufions upon them ; we rah- rG 
pet oil the Table, and (hake it, lb that all the Ants drop < 
down the legs and feet of thole tables, (which flood no- 
having done fb .- we lay outlie Carpet again, and L sl } ? F v >3*1 |1 ■ t • 1 , -• p 1 A * 

t h t '* . s- Sal let dilh, er Trencher, with fugarin it, which Ibme of tin n . 
room will prefently knell, and make towards it as fait i,._ , 
which is a long journey, for he mull begin at th e foot ol t labfr .. 1 
come as high as the infide of the Carpet, and (b go doe. ■ tatneb 
tom and up of the outfide of the Carpet, before he get on the tabfi 
and then to the litgar, which he finals to; and having found i., i- tut.is 
again the lame way , without taking any tor his pains, an i ini or ms 
all his friends of this booty ; who come m thoufiinds, and ten thou- 
lands, and in an inftant, fetch it all away ; and when the) are thicked 
upon the table, dap a large book (or any thing lit for that purpole) 
upon them, fb harass to kill all thatare under it, and when you have 
done lb, takeaway the book, and leave them to themlelvos , but a 
ijuartcr of an hour, and when you come again, you diall find all 
thole bodies carried away. Other tryals wc make of their Ingenuity, 
as this. Take a i 'evvtcr dilh, and fill it half full of water, into which 
put a little Gaily pot fill'd with Sugar, and the Ants will prefently find 

: it.and come upon the Table; blit whuuhey perceive it in v iron'd with 
j water, they try about the brims of the did i, where the Gaily pot is 
' ucarell, and there the mo! t venturous amongfl them , commits him- 
lelfto the water, though he beconfeious how ill afiwimmerheis, and 
is drown'd in the adventure : the next is not warn’d by his example, 
but ventures too; and is alike drown’d, and many more, fb that there 
is alinallfoundation of their bodies to venture on; and then they 
come falkr thanev.r, and fomakea bridge oftheirown bodi es , for 
their friends to pais on ; neglecting their lives for the good of die 
publique; for before they make an end, they will makeWay for the 
reft, and beepme Mailers of the Prize. I had a little white fugar w hich 
1 defited to keep from them, and was deviling which way to do it, 
and I knockt a Nail in the beam of the room, and fa fined to it a 

^ brownthread, at the lower end of which thread, I tycd a large Iheil j 
ota fiih, which being hollow, I put the fugar in, and jockt the door, 
thinking it fafc; but when I returned, I found three quarters of my 
fugar gone, and die Ants in abundance, afeending and defeending 
like the..Angels on ] wait's Ladder, as I have fecn ir painted, ib that 
form:! no place (ale i omthefe more than bulie Creatures. 

Another fort o. An;-, there are, but nothing fb numerous or harm- 
fulas theotl *u larger by far ; thele build great nefts, ns big as 
m-v hive • ainlla wall ora trecyofClayaud Lome, ibmetimes within 
doors, and in it fivvral little Mantions , fuch as iJees make for them- 
ie!ves, but nothing iocurious; thefe the Cockroaches and Lizards 
meet wit hill I , vds y-iii} ing them near th©if ucils 5 unci feed upon 
them; Which to prevent, they make from thence many and feverai 

galleries 

I 
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galleries i h:it reach fbmc of them fix or fe von yards (evcr.il wayes, of 
"rhefame earth they do their neffe 5 Co that for fitch a diftahte as that, 
they arc not to be perceiv'd, by any oft heir enemies* an ! commonly, 
r heir A venues go out amongft leaves, orm >fs, or fbme other Coven s 
that they may not be perceiv'd * but the molt of thefe are in the woods, 
for we have Jeffrey ed their nelts, and their galleries w/thin doors fb 
often, as they are weary of building, and Co quit the houlc ; I can fay 
nothing ofthefc3but that they arc the quickefbu their work of building* 
of any Uttle Creatures that ever I law. Spiders we have, the beautifulleft 
and largeft that 1 have feen;j and the moftcurious in their webs * they 
are not at all Poyfonous. 

One fore more of thefeharmful Animals there are , which v/c call 
diegoes* and thefe are fb little that you would hardly think them 
able to do any harm at all and yet thefe will <fo ntoretnilchicf thainhe 
Ants, and ifthey were as numerous a* hurmfuL, there were ttoindiiring 
ofthem 3 they are of a fhape, not much unlike a Louie, bm no bigger 
than a mite that breeds inchcefe 3 his colour blewiih ; an Indian has 
laid one of diem, on alhect ofwhitepapcr* and wit limy fpcftacles on 
i could hardly difceini him i yet this very little Enemy , can arid will 
do much mifehiefto mankind, fhis vermine will get thorough your 
Stockcn and in a pore ofyourskin, in Ionic part of your feet, com- 
monly under the nail of your toes, and there make a Irabu anon to la y 
his oil Ipring.as bigasa finall Tate*or the bag of a Bee, which will caufe 
you to go very lame, and put you to much (marring pain* ( he Itidrai? 
women 1 nve the bolt skill to take them out, which t hey do by putting 
in a (mall pointed pin or Needle, at the hole where he came in * and 
winding the point about the bag > loolen him from the ficih* and fb 
take him out. He is of a blewiih colour, and is feen through the 
skin, but the Ntfgwts whole skinsare of that colour (orneai it) ate 
in ill cafe, for they cannot find where they are y by which means they 
are many of them very lame : feme ofthefe Chegoes are poyfonnus* 
and after they are taken out, the Orifice in which they lay, Will rarer 
and rankle lor a fortnight after they are gone, I have .had ten taken 
out of my feet in a morning, by thetnoft unfortunate Tanco^ an imuan 

woman. 
Some kind of Animals more there are in the woods, which becaulc 

I neverfaw*! cannotfpeik their forms; feme of them I gncK au no 
bigger than Crickets* they lye all day in holes and hollow trees, 
and" as foon as the Sun is down, they begin their tunes* which aie 
neither ringing nor crying, but the flirillcft voycesthat evci 1 heaul. 
nothing can be fb nearly rcfembl’d to it , as the mouths of a pack 
of final! beagles atadiftauce 5 and fb lively, and chirping the nude is, 
as nothing can be more delightful to the ears, if there were not too 
much of it, for the mu rick hath no intermiffion till morning* and then 

all is hufht. . r 
I had forgotten amongft my fifties to mention Crabs* but became 

this kind ofthem live upon the land,I might very well overtlip them* 
and now bring them in* ammgft thefe Animals : they are final! Crabs* 
filch as women fell by dozens in baskets in the ftreets, and of that 
cotot r raw and alive* as thefe are boyfd, which are of a reddith 

S 
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Thcfe Crabs are coming flora the Sea alt the year long. Except in 
Mmh) they hide them (elves in holes, and inhoufes, and'lomctimes 
in hoi low trees * and into ever, part of the I Ikntl they come, fome- 
titnes we meet them going up ftairs in the night, fbmctinies in our 
low rooms, lometimcs in our Gardens, where they eat the herbs 
VVc hold them not good meat; But the Negroes will often uponSn»- 

o'go a Crabbing, and think them very great dainties when thee 
are boy led. Theft: Crabs in March come all out of their holes and 
march down towards the Sea in fuch multitudes, as to cover t/cre-u 
part of the ground where they go, and no hedge, wall, or houfe can 
(top them, but they will over. As we ride, ourBorfes tread on them 
they are I u-thick on the ground. And they have this feiild, to go the 
neared way to the Sea, from the place where they are, and nothing 
can (bp or day them, but death : Tistbe timel guefs they go to 

Having pad through all the rcafonable and fenfitives Creatures of 
tins Bland 1 come now today fomewhat of the Vegetables, as of 
Tices: and of thote there are fucli infinite varieties, as to mention til 

.^7 *». i.«w impoljiblc S 
I in the ti me I day ed there, (though he dud led nothing did) to give 
I an account of the particulars.. And there tore 1 will ondy mention 

i Uknd^401 bCaUC> °r 5 m °f moU atld eltcem in the 

And /ot that there is none of more ufe than the Phjfck-Xvi, 1 will 
begin hrft with that, which though the name (cam to pmmifeheJth 

hea .'t, ha^,0>’r°n lodg f kcrc[Jy within, and that poyfon may bring 
h’ and m fit times and fea&nft The 

reafon why I rhrnk tt poylbnous, is, bccaufc Cattle will not broufe 
nor feed on the leaves, nor willingly come near the Onde This mee 

■£* to be eighteen foot high/but we have a way to emdoy ,t • 
f^/bC;aU7 a,lc* ufephere arc none fuch in theIfland.Tbis trcefi which 

, tf of the height ,n l have told ym) has many fprigs, of four, five and fix 

rirm u t about four foot aqd a half long, and dick 
hem in the ground an rad. deep and no more, cloli to o, c “noth? 

. ntte manna of Paltlladocs; and fc, with a tailofeithetfldeSS 
them evetij and here and there a four or braket nn cither h J $ 
kecptbemflcddy for a months by whirl, rime, they winnotoriyra 

' rhelrl^°tS"> $!?!•**t*?™, ani1 MJthem Up, but leaves to cover 
; then tops, and lo evenand fmootlt they fall asVo cover rhf , f 
' themlelves, at lead two foot and a hllf doS^T® f 

MdSfuli .Self ’f™1 b“"8 krg‘’ ll'looth^"1<1 kauiilidlVilnp'd" 

sSS?SSS# sttiiisfea 
g the tops) and ma while they will not only touch, but imbody 

them- 
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therafe'lves one into another $ and then they become as Itrong and 
nfcfu] afcnccj as any can be math , fo clofe , as to keep in Conies, 
;,!id keep out Hats i for,neither Cattle nor Vcrmine love tocome near 
it. And as it is a beautiful anti ule In I fence, for Gardens and.Or- 

I chard®, and to keep in Conies, Turkics, Mufcovta Ducks, and Dung¬ 
hill fowl, that cannot fly over, (having one wing dipt) to it ferves us 
for lingular tile, in fencing about all our Paiturcs, or what other ground, 
we would en clofe ; Fur, our fences bcingall made of fain trees, with 
the ends laid ’crofs one upon anotltev , and many of thofe trees fuch 
wood, as were apt to rot and decay , by ext ream moifturc, and vio¬ 
lent heat, and the Planters having found the mod: of them were 
rotten and decayed, and toraake new f ences of that kind unpofitble, 
by tea ton the timbers and trees that grew very near that [dace , were j 
imployed in making thole fences, (for as they made them, the timber 
hood in their way, and no more ado but cut them down and lay them 
in their places without further removing) auJ removes oflo great trees 
as they were, not to be done with few and weak hands : So that they 
were come to a great (b ait, and knew not which way , nor how to 
renew thefe fences j fome of the Pafturcs having no Ms than three 
thoufimd two hundred fixty eight trees to cn com pals them. Atlaft,1 
they thought upon this way, bf making new fences, which is the 
moll commodious that can be imagined. And fo they gather'd all i he 
Idiy lick-nuts they could, and fowed them, and made large Nurferies 
of them, which as foon-as they grew to any ftrength, they remov'd,and 
planted them fo, as making a Height hedge betweenthe old fence and 
the Pafture, that Cattle might not tread them down, being young and 
tender , they planted them between s and in four years time they 
grew fo itrong, as they were of fiifficient ability to defend them (elves, 
and became a very (efficient fence to keep i n or out the ftrongeft Bui Is 
in the Failure. And then, all the wood of the old fence being dry,1 
and fit for the Furnaces, w as cut in (hart pieces, cleft, and fent home 
by the Aflmigoess and part was gathered together , and made into 
Charcoals, for few el at home, and for the Smiths Forge, for we have 
there no Sea-coals. Bellies this, there is another ufc of this Plant,and 
that is Flu lical: Take live of the kernels, and eat them in a morning 
failing, and they are a Vomit anti Purge; but the body muft be (trong i 
that takes fo many : three will fcrvc a body thatiscafie to work on : 
I my (eU took five of them, and they gave me twelve vomits, and 
above twenty Hoofs, which was too great an evacuation in a hot 
Countrcy, where the body is weak, and the (pints exhaufted by conti¬ 
nual (wealing. 

But I taw a (IroOgrr man there take them before me , and they 
wrought moderately with himy but, (inditiga weaker conlVitution to 
work on-, the', had the more powerful operation. 

This Nut, as it grows on the tree, is like a white Pear-plumb, and 
ofa yellowilh colour, with a pulp on it, as much as a Plumb y but 

; that being taken olf, there remains a (lone, of a blacki(h colour, and 
Within that, a kernel, and in that kernel, in the parting it in two ( 
halves, as ouv Hazle-nuts in England, will part 41 the middle long- 
wife, you (hall find a thin film, which looks of a faint Carnation, 
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which colour iseafily difcerued , the reft of the kernel being fo per- 
I r (li L!.   rl~l _ 1   „. , l bUk Ct_ a,.. J ^^  e_ . > L ^4 

rtyfe/t t ree. 

Cajftt/ie. 

Coiequimi- 
da. 

Ci^fia-ft jin- 
la. 

fectiy white. Take out that film and you may eat the nut fnftly, 
without any operation at all, and'tisas fweer, as a Jordan-Almond 
Thtr film is perfectly dilccrn'd, when the nut is new gathere d, but I 
have look’d on them which have been longer kept, after 1 brought 
them ini andl find the Carnation colour quite gone.but the 
kernel retains J till his operation, both in Vomit and Purge. 

The' eaves are foap’d not much unlike a-Vine leaf, but thrice as big, 
and much thicker, and fuller green. 

Thepoylbned tree, though 1 cannot commend for her venues, 
yet for her beauties 1 can. She is almoft as large every way as thcLo- 
euft, but not of that manner of growing $ her leaves full out as large 
and beautiful, as the Lit wr els, and lo like1, us not to be known ufun- 
der. The people that have lived long there, fay, ’tts not whollom to 
be under the (hade ofthis tree-. The fellers, as they cut them down are 
very ca refill of the it eyes > and thole that have Cipers, pur it over their 
faces ; for if any ofthefap fly into their eyes, they become blind fora 

1 month. A Negro had two Hoiks to walk, which were left with him 
by two Gentlemen ; .and the Horlesbeginning to fight , the Negro 
was afraid, and let them go; and they running into the wood toge¬ 
ther, (truck at one another, and their heels hitting Ionic young trees 
ofthiskind, (truck rhe poyfonous juice into one another* eyes, and 
fo their blindnef parted the fray, and they Were both led home I tone 
blind, and continued fb a month, all rhe hair and skin pilling oiftheir 
faces. Yet, of this timber we make all, or the molt part, of the Pots 
we cure our Sugar in y tor, being (awed, and the boards dryed in the 
Sun, rhe poyfoil vapours out. 

And as this treespoyfon in her fap,fo the Mantionell s is in her fruit 
which they account as high a poy fon, as that oftheCaftavie. The fruit 
is like an apple John, and 'ti.s laid to be one oft hole poy fons, where¬ 
with the Indian Caniballs invenome their Arrows. 3 

And now 1 havenam'd rhtCallavie, Vis fit itcome in the rank of 
poy Ions, though with good ordering it makes bread. Tis rather a 
forub than a tree, the (prigs, few of them bigger than a broom-ftaff, 
crooked and ill (bap'd ; but no matter for that, for the leaves are Vo’ 
thick as to cover them ; and they grow in tufts or bunches, and ever 
an odd one, as, 5. 7. <-). or 11. every lea fan inch broad, and fix or (even 
inches long; dark green, and turning backward from the fbrdidc 
Their Roots I have letdown already, their bignefs, and manner of 
growth, with the ulcofthem, 

Coloquintida is as beautiful a fruit, as any you can fee, of the bfo- 
neis of an O Oraches egg; a fruit offo ill a tafte, as a fpoonfol of rhe 
liquor mars .1 wholeporof pottage ; the rind fmooth , with various 
greens, interlac'd with marries, yellows, and Hint Carnations. 

Next to this fhall be the Cafiia fiftula, which isatree that will grow 
the molt, mtheleafttime, of any that ever 1 knew : Ifctone of the 
feeds, (which is but a fmallfeed) and in a years time, it grew to be 
tight foot high, and as large and big in the ftem, as an ordinary Rat- 
toon you walk withal! : the leaf ofthis tree is like that ofan Afh, but 
much longer, and of a darker colour; the fruit, when Vis ripe, Juftof 

the 
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the colour of a black pudding, and I'hapM as tike, but longer* I have 
k'en of th^tnabove 16 inches Ibrtgj the pulp of it is purgative, and a 
g rea t cool cr of t he rei ns. ° 

Now becaufewe will have all ? or as many of the poyfonous and 
. diyiical trees and plants together as we can., that they may not trouble 
another leawe will putih a plant amdrigft the trees, and that is fo 
like a lugar Cane as hardly t > be tJileenfd , the one from the other ; 
and this Plant hath this quality, that whomever chews it, and fucks 

, in any ofthe juycc^will have his tongue, mouth, and throat Co (well'd 
as to take away the faculty of (beech for two dayes ,and no reined y that 
I know but patience. 

Tamarinc-trees were but newly planted mthelfland, at the time I 
came away, and the Palm tree ( fo much admir'd lor hex two rare 
vertucs of OyJeand Wijie) was newly begun m bepl,nued, the plant 
being brought its from the Fuji-indies, bui the Wine 1 he brings 
311:1y i .uhtr be called a plea ant drink ? than to allimie die name of 
\Vi[]c: ’tis thus gather'd,, they cut the bark in fuch a part ofthe tree, 
where a bottle may Inly be plac'd, and the liquor being received into 
this bottle, h will keep very good tor a day amino longer, but is a 
vcry d e 1 \cions kind of I iquor. 

j 1 ho poyfonous trees and plants being pa ft over : 'tis now fit to 
men Lion fuen as wi31 make a mends., and put our mouths intafie, but 
not loo luddcnly to fall upon thehdr, I will begin with the raoft con¬ 
temptible fruits which are in theliland, the Pig tree and Cherry-tree, 

, which have fevory names, but in their natures ndthtTufefi.il, nor well 
rafKyh The Fig tree being very large, but bears a final! fruit , and 
thole of fo mean a condition , as I never law any one eat of them, 
and the leaves not at all of the (ha pe of our Fig leaves, nor rite fifth part 
fo large, the body ofthe tree I have feen as large as an ordinary Elmo 

i here in England* 

\ I he Cherry tree is not altogether lb large, the fruit as ufelefi 
and inlipid : but the colour fbmething rclcmbling a Cherry , and the 
Ihapc not much unlike^ which can fed the planters to call it by that 
name* 

7 be poy fo- 
ned Cane. 

7 smurint , 

Fruit trees. 

Fig-tret. 

Cherry tree. 

flic next tothefofhali be friucs^ather for fence than meat, to whet 
our appetites to thofe tluu follow after > aud rhcle are the Citrons, 
Oranges, Lemons, Lime* 

1 he Catron is a (mail tree, though [lie bear a great fruit 5 and fo ill 
matcht they are, as the fruit pulls it down to the ground, and moft of 
1 Ik- f ruit touches, and beard upon the ground, j thcfla’k of a dark co- 
l^ur, the leaf I ha pJd like that ofthe Lenio 1, but of a very dark green: 
their hints we bad in great abundance, when fir ft wc came there, but 
were all caff away, ty- reaiou wc had none but Vlufcavado (ugar, and 
that is not fit to preforve with; bdidcs there were very few then that 
had the skill to do them. 

The {)range trees do not profper here, nor are the fruits to kindly 
as thofe of ^cmiurksi large they are and full of juice,but not to delicious 
as tholeof that llland ^ befides they are very full of feeds, and their 
rinds neither fo deep, and pureaaOmnge Tawny, nor fo thick, and 
therefore noth) fit to prefer ve: the treesfcldom !aft above leven years 
mdieir prime, and then decay. T The 
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The Lemon tree V much better fiwp'Jsnd larger, but this fruit is 
but here am! then:, fi ray ling in the liland. I have lien ihnu of the 
fruit large and very full of juice,with a fragrant Imell.-the leaves botj* 
of thefe aed the Orange trec*J (hall not need to mention being lb well 
known in Fm^hnd. 

The Lime tree is like a thick I-'oUybufh in K^h»dt and as fijl! of 
prickles: if you make a hedgeofthem, about your houfoftni fufficient 
proof againft the 'Negress y w hole naked bodies cannot poliiblc enter 
it, and it is an extraordinary fire fence againft Cattle y it commonly 
grows (even or eight foot high, extreamly thick of leaves and fruit, 
and of prickles y the leaves no: unlike thole of a Lemon tree, the fruit 
fo like as not to be diicenu.il, atthe diftanceof three yards , but only 
that tisIds, but in the tafte of the rind and juice, extreamly diffe¬ 
rent. much fitter for lauce than the Lemon 7 bur not lb good to eat 
alone. 

The Prickled apple, grow-, on a tree extreamly thick leav'd, and 
thole leaves large, and ofa deep green, fiwp’d not much unlike the 
leaf of aWallmtt tree in Evghmcl: this fruit is fhap’d like the heart of 
atiOxe, and much about t1 . biguds y a faint green on the outfide, 
with many prickle- on it. the tafte v- ry like a multieLemon. 

The next in order, (hall be the prickled pear, much purer in tafte 
and better form’d y the fruit being not unlike in Ojape to a Greenfield- 
pear and ofa faint green, mcennixtith li >me yellow near the ftallt y I 
but the body of a jnixt red, partly Cnmlbn, partly Stamntell, with 
pvi .led (pots of yellow , the end of it growing fbmewknt lar¬ 
ger than the middle , at which end, is a round fpot of a murrey 
colour, the bredth of an inch, and circular with a Centre in the 
middle, and a final 1 circle about it, and from that circle within, lines 
drawn to the utmoft extent of that round Murrey fpot, with flint 
circles between the fimll circle and the large it , upon that Murrey 
fpot. 

Theie lines and circles, of a colour no more different in light- 
ne’s from the murrey, than only tobeddeemed, and a little yellower 
colour. 

The Pomegranate is a beautiful tree the leaves (mall , with a green 
mixr with Olive-colour, tlu bloftom large, well fhap’d, and ofa pure* 
Scarlet colour y the fruit not fo large there, as thole we have from 
Spj/». The young trees being let its rows, an l planted thick make 
a very good hedge, being dipt even a top with Garden fheafit. The 
fruit is very well known to you, and therefore 1 fliall need fay nothing 
of that, and thefe are all the remarkable fruits that grow on trees , 
and are proper to this Illatidj that I can remember, though 1 believe 
there are many more. 

The Papa is but a (mall tree, herbark of a faint willow colour, her 
leaves large, and ofthelhapeof thePhyfick nut tree, but of the colour 
of her own bark, the branches grow out four or five ofone height^ and 
fpread almoft level, from the place where they bud out y to the ends 
of tin; branches, and about two foot higher, fudi other branches (pica- 
ding in the lame- manner, and if the tree grow to a greater height than 
ordinary, a ftory or two more of thefe bows : the top haudfomdy 
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j form’d rt) the brandies, the fruit feewkt bi^jer than Turnips 
growing clofe to the body of the tree where the brandies grow, and’ 
are (bmewhata fainter Willow,, then eith -r the body . broaches, or 
leaves. The tree, though it m.iy lx accounted wood, vet the Ibfrcli 

J that yet I ever law; for, with my knife, I can cm down a tree as big 
asa mans legat one, chop. The Fruit wc boy I, and ferve it up with 
pi wdred porkas wc do turnips in E^/awaf but the turnip is fir the 
more (avmiry fruit. 

I lie Guavfer gro vs on i Tree, bodied and leav'd like a Cherry- 
trje, but tlie leaves (bmewhat-larger and ftilleri the fruit of the big- 
ncls of a final I Lemon . and near that colour, onely the upper en'l 

' fomewhatblunter than the l.emoiij the rind about the thicknels of 
j the rind ofa Lemon, !>■•• !bfi, and ol a delicate talk it holds within 
a pulpy fiibfhnce, full offosaU feeds, like a fig, iomcofthem white 
within, andlom.-ofa uammd colour. Thdi*(feedshave thispfdpertj. 
that when they have pall tin »ught hebodv ,where(i>t ver they arc laid 

Onava\ 

\ down, they grow* A Planter and an eminent man in thettkc>4» feeing 
: Ms j taught* r by aha no. ■ abi i : i i _ r natural bulmdsy call M to her : Finn* 

D<nr*ktw9 Pfam i\r;\ She anfwc fed: ffya/tda writ l.t\c 'cwy remove 
Vv;/: fttfluT) remove %&; TlrefOiniitsliavcdifli rent rafter feme rank , 

! (om;: fweer; fb dlar on woul 1 (i • - -a rtafen of this v;irwry5 which was, 
j according to the £5 v.r.il ■ d.-uio-Mhcy had pa fl: thmugl^femc ha¬ 
ving a milder, feme a flrongcr favour* 

i his tree doth much harm in our Plantations , for the Cattle eating 
ofthem5 let ialJ thur loads everywhere, and lb they grow in abrn- 
dance, and doni T.'h hirmyto die Failures., and much pains and labour 
is taken to deftroy them* They are the heft fruits prefervclofany^ the 
feeds being taken our, and the rindonly preferved* 

i have been told bj- Some i kniters in the bland, that Coco-trees Cm* 
' grow there, and they arc fuch men as i give credit to, bur I never (aw | 
ai>v, yet, 1 may venture to:. I! u hat I! tapes they bear,.having been well j 
acquainted with them at the bland off* jfffx here there grew very 
many of them. Th y I'eldom are-above 8: or pof )othigh3 tome a too. 
I he branches oh h feeomc om in kviral parts of the tree, leaving 
fpaccs between the heights* but i he great dt quantity is at top, and 
that top alwayes (loops a little 5 but the Nuts grow where the lower 
boughs break out, 

I lie(eWiltshire oi fevera! fi/i she moHr of them as big as a large 
foot-ball, wit ha green skill without, and between that and the (bell, 
a pulpy fubfhntv, winch when it is dry, is hkethe rind of the Man- 
grave tree, of \\ Iiieh they makeroap , ov , mbringthe refemblanee 
a little nearer ■ like hempliuvds. ThisMm-ihtll is near half an inch 
thick* which we commonly cut at one end, a hole as big as a thirty 
(hilling piece, and we lind the (bell full of a clear and pure tailed lb 
quoiyvery delicious, but nor very wholfomc* This fliell is lin’d within 
with a fubfhmce as thick as it iclf a white comity and tafles fvveetcr 
than thebd t (French Walnut, and of tbatfeftncfe Thecolour ofthe 
leaves of this trees arc like the Olive leaves. 

The Culbird apple grows on a tree full of branches and large Cujtard- 
1 eaves, and is a lively and Inily tree toloofcon 3 the fruity when us apple* 

1+ * 
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jimhovic- 
Pear. 

1/CCS of 
mxt kinds. 
Macaw. 

Dan tree. 

ALifsjravt. 

Catihafh. 

ripe, as'big as the largcft Pomt w ater, but juft of the colourofa YV'ar- 
1 den, When his ripe, we gather it, and key p it one day . and then itis 
' fit to be eaten. We cut 1 hole at the Idler end, (that it may [fitml the 
firnftr in the difli) (o big, asthat a fpoomnaj go in with cafe and 
with thefpoon eat it. Never was excellent Gul lard more like it 1 elf 
than this to it y only this addition, which makes it traulcendallCu- 
ftards that art can make, though of natural ingredients, and that is 
a fruity tafte, which makes it ftrange and admirable. Many feeds there 
are in it, but fufmooth, as youmayput them out of vour mouth with 
lotne plea (lire. 

’ Twas never ray luck to fee any of thole trees, that bear the Audio- 
vie-1 ears, nor to taifeofthe fruit, and therefore can give you no ac¬ 
count of that tree j only to let you know, that there is fitch a tree in 
the Hland. 

The Macow is one of the fhange ft trees, i he II la ml a fiords; the body 
nul branches being ftuckall over vv ith]>rioklessof the fineft forms that 
Ihavefeen. 

They are black as jet, or Ebony polifh'd; the fizes,froraone to fe- 
yui inches long, fharp atthe point, with proportionable increafings 
from that part where it grows to the tree or bough , and wav’d, as I 
ha'-v fteu feme ftvords, from the point tot he hilts, the ifincfr natural 
piek-tooths that can grow. 1 brought a large bundle with me. but lut'd 
them piekt onto! my box by the way. This tree is about the lar^t- 
nd-,uf an ordinary Willow, the leaves or that -colour and flupc but 
extreamly fttff ana hard. . * 

It bears at top a large tuff of fruit, which we call Apples, but they 
are not a fruit to be eaten; their colour as their leaves, willow-ortcn 
and julr filch forfhape as the Cyprus tree bears. Sure. Nature form'd 
this tree to lome great purpofe, fhe is fo arm'd; for neither man nor 
bealt can touch her, without being wounded. She is wellfhap’d her 
body fttait*her branches well proportion'd, her top round, * 

Next to this in colour are Date-rrecs, but the leaves fiomewhat lon¬ 
ger rhefhape of this tree I can not give you, having never feen any 
old enough to bear the name ofa tree, but (prigs riling from the root 
at leaft ten foot high. J 

TheMangraveisatrecoffuch note, as flu-muft not be foreotten ; 
tor , though fhe be not oi theralland lufn fort of trees, yet, The isof 
greai extent; for, there drops from her limbs a kind of Gum which 
hangs together one drop after another, till it touch the ground, and 
then takes root, and makes an addition to the tree. So that if'all tbde 
ma\ be laid to be one ami the fame tree, we may fay , that a Man- 
grave tree may very wel I hidea troop of Horfe. i 'he bark of this tree 
being well ordered, will make very (bong ropes, and the Indians 

make it as fine as flax, and Ipin it into fine thred, whereof they make 
M a mocks, and divers other things they wear : and I have heard, the 

ftoolcJ thCy Wear ‘S made °f' this bark> as 3lfo thcir chairs and 

The Cal,bafh tree bears leaves of the fiilleft and richeft green, of 
any that I know, and the greateft plenty of leaves j her fruit not for 
ooi, 11 ofot the molt part as big as that of the Coco, round as a bajj, 

green 



I 

trm 

tM'CL'ii as the leaves of the lame m e, Imooih and ibiuiug, and their 
inner of growing is Id clote to the body, and the lafgeft of the 

boughs, as to touch than In, that till it be pull'd ot cut olf, we can¬ 
not perceive any folk it has. Of this round ball, we make dithes ,• 
bowls and cups j for, being hollow within, as the Coco nut, wcem¬ 
ploy them for feveral ufes, as they arc of differentfees 5 forae for 
difhts, fomefor caps, fome forbafons, and feme of the largeft ro car¬ 
ry water in, as we do Gourds, with handles atop, as 1 hat of a kettle, 
for they are (inoOther, and much ftronger than they. Thele look very 

wilfully on the nee, and to methemovc beaut it . il, by how much 
they Were the more ftrange j lor, by their firm ami doll- touching the 1 
irees, without any appearance offtalks, tiiey feem to cleave, rather 
than grow to the trees. 

One, and but one tree in this 11 hud have I fcen, that bears an Fttgr Bayiml 
hf/j name, and that is the Bay tree, whole leaves are 16 aromatick, as 
three or lour of them will amply liipply the place of'Cloves, Mace, and 
Cinamon, in dulling any clii.lt of meat where that is required. It differs 
nothing in Ihnpc or colour Irom outs in/v.r/,(W. . 1 

The Cedar is without queftiotr the moll ufctiil timber in the 
bland* for being ftrong, lafthityind not very heavy,‘tisgood for buil¬ 
ding, but by rcafon ot the Imobthnefs and fairnefs of the grain , t here 
is much of it us’d in Wainfcots , Chairs, Stools , and other Utcnfils 
within tlnr t ] *. it, as they grow, I never law any of them beautifully 
(Imp'd, the leaves juft like thole of the Afhin England^ but tbniewhai 

bigger. 
fhe Maftifik is a tree very tall, but the body (tender, and therefore M.tftick. 

Mature ha t h provided means to litpport her * for, die has fpurs or brac¬ 
ket. above (even loot from the ground, which are fixt ©r engrafted in 
the body * and forne ofrhsfpurs reach-out from the tree to the root,fe 
broad, as that tables have been made ofaround form,above three foot 
and a half cl iameter. Some trees have two, feme three ofthefe fpurs. 
This tree has commonly a double top* one fide being fomewhat higher 
than the other. The fruit is like none of the reft, tis ofa ftammel co¬ 
lour, and has neither skin nor ftone * but it is more like a Cancre than 
a Fmit, an I is accounted unwhollbm, and therefore rio man taftes it : 
kis. I believe, the feed of the tree, for we fee none other. The leaves 
of this trccLwow offftcha height, astill they fall down, we can give 
no judgment of them. The timber of this tree is rank'd amongft the 
fourth few, three being bettor than it. Ihavefcen the bodies of the fo 

trees near lixty foot high. 
The Bully tree is lefs than the Maftick, and bears a trait like a Bill- 

fts'mEngkm^ her body ftrait, and wellftiap’d , her branches propor¬ 
tionable, her timber excellent and Lifting. 

Redwood is aluuidfome tree, bus not lb lofty as the Maffick, ex¬ 
cellent timber to work, for it is not fo hard as feme others, which tsj 
the cjule they 1 eldom break their tooles in working it, and that is 
the realon the work-men commend it above others. ft* a 
m idling tree for foe, the body about two foot and a half dia¬ 

meter. , * , . n. j 
This is accounted as pood as the Red-Wood in all refpeUs, and Prickled 

ll is yeUm-w<»A 

Butty, 

RcdiVecd. 
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is a ftrongand lafting timber, goo I for building.. and for. all ufoy w\t^_ 
in tloors, 

(roil wood is called fo. for the extreum hardnefs * and v. ifo th.u 
Imrdnels it has fuel) a heavinefs, as they leldomuieit in building; bi> 
lidcs, the workmen complain that it breaks all their tools. ri^ond 
for aay .ute without doors, for neither Sun nor rain can am wayt s mol- 
lifieic. ’ i ts much tiled fur Coggsto the Rollers. 

/_,ptumM/I they ufe now an.lt hen for the lame purpofe, tv hen the 
‘ other is away ; but having no bowling in that Countrey, little isideil: 

They ll-nd it common It for h-d.ouL where we employ it to leverai 
uies t as, for making Bowles, Cabinets,Tables, and Tablemen. 

I. heLocuft is a tree, not unfitly to be refembled to a Tufcan Pillar 
plain, manic, and rural], like a well limb'd labourer 5 for, the burden 
it bears being heavy and ponderous , ought to have a body propor- 
tit >n.il>! y built, to bear fo great a weight. Thai rare Are! dial / krg- 

•s-■ taking apatternfrom Trees, to nuke his 1110ft exa£t Pillars re* 
jt-Lts the wreathed, vined, and figured Columns; and that Cohmm 
itii. nv-cf, mentioned by himlelfi to have been a Iquared Pillar; and 

thole that iirclifdld m the and die, as if nek of a I ytnpany Or Drop* 
he 5 and chutes rather the Itraiglueft, molt exact, and belt liv’d rn 

ft I f ■ . * 1 V* fc 1 Ifr ( L « Ll| 
PW+*1IP t KI T . . _ ., _ _ f»i t ¥ ■ ■ -I 

~ ~ -- J ft ■ a \ * a « 

. bear the burthen that I yes on them. So. looking on rtu le 1 tees 
fading them lo exactl y to nnfiwer in proportion to the Tulcan Pi’llam I me ;* iu fM/jr-onvuLw utt t Micbin r'l 1 jnrs 
1 could not but make the relemblaiieetheother way: f or. IJil !nr% cm- 
not lie mote like Trees, than thefe Tices are like Ttifcan Pillars 3S 
, “fcr,be* 1 havefeena Loculi fand not one, but many) that 
ham been four_foot diameter in the body, near the root, ai d for fifty 
foot high has Idlened fo proportionable, asif’it had taken pattern by 
theancient Kemmmlers, which i’k/i.wckr was Ibprceifc in meal firing, 
which is a third part of the whole lhaft upward , and is accounted as 
me molt graceful diminution. The head to this body is lb oroportio- 
mfoe .wyoucannot lay, tis u>o heavy or too light; ,|U: branches 
.u gc, the I prigs, leaves,and nuts lo thick, as toftopail eye-light fLom 
i.u.ing ihrough, and fo even at top , as you would ihink vou might 
" a k upon it, and not link in. I he nuts are for the molt'part three 
inches and a half Long and about two inches broad , and Somewhat 
moic man an inch thick5 the fhdl fomewhat thicker than a half crown 
piece,of a rullet UtEbre. or loir c-Tour ; the leaves bigger ilian le 
hat grow upon the Alhin E^d : l (hall not memfon the timber 

m? n V^IHC 1117vfiLni |llrlg'’ T,u* Kernels are three or four in every 
“ f6* **f# fbrumcc. liich as is in a 

r&m:. (VyU'l|K' ktrnd bc hrr(,u 11 fo Che foil big! teg : hi times of 

T™ "K;"fe 

This 

beiSalndvtIfo|CrJ!lwI' h? near the Sea-coall,which 

KSS SS5 "f* yon ft,.that low ffi 
T'> "ttor b|.ilcr„.Kt which is a main want and hi,,! 

. ... u icoi th.it Would build there, for, there is no means to 

tranfcort 



tranftv i up fin it ■ h( high lauds, by rcafon of the Linpaliabluiels of 
Hie iw hi ofcliis tree I have lcenabtji.it 45 or 506101 high,the 
Dia meter! Idom n!.>' >ve 15 or 116 inches, the riml ot a pure alb colour, 
full of wrinkles the leaves about two loot and a halflpng, in bun¬ 
dle juftiisifyou took twenty large Hags, with t heir flat, ftdes toge¬ 
ther. and tv'ed them at the broader ends. With Hide bunches tin y 
thatch houies, la/mg every buncl 1 by himfelf on the IatheSjfomewhat 
to ove rhang one another, as tiles do. flmi.s a very dole-kind of 
thatch, keeps dry and is very lading, and looking up 10 them on the 
iniiilc ol the room , they arc the prettied becoinming figures that i 
havelecn of that kind, thdi* leaves grow out no where but aL the tops 
of the trees. 

Another kind ofPalmeto there is, which as it hath an addition to 
the name,hath likewile an addition to the nature: fori believe there is 
not a more Koval or Magnificent tree growing on the earth , for 
beaut v and targenefi, lint to be paralell’dy ami excel Is, Jb abundantly , 
in thole two properties a 1 1 perfections, all the relit, as if "you ludc- 
vcrleetiher, you could nor but have fallen in love with her 5 I’m litre 
f wasextrcamly much, and upon good and antique Authority: For if 
Ac-.uv H ranged <7.-0/ love the Piantape tree, was lov’d for her age, • 
why may noi 1 love t Isis for her largends ? 1 believe here are more wo 
men lov'd fot thetr largentfs than their age, ifthey have beamy for an 
addition, as tb. :h y and therefore I am rdolved in that poynt, to go 
along with the maltitude, who run very much that way : but how to 
fee her out in lur true Ibape and colour, without a Pencil, would ask 
a better pen than mine y yet I will deliver herd intentions as near 1 rrnh 
as I can, and for her beauty much will arife out of that. But Hrfi 
I will beg I a vc of you to Ihew her in her infancy, which is about ten 
or twelve years old, at which time file is about (eaventcen fool high, 
her body, and her branches, and that part which touches the ground, 
nut unlike an liilyhome,which 1 have fetn turn d in Ivory ..round at the 
boi tome, and bellied at: that part which holds thelnkej and the Item 
or b ) 1V of the tree, grow ing left, as that part which holds the Fens, 
but turn'd by a more skilful workman f and tome of thisbody, part 
i.t ••v, part purple, with Bings ofwhite and green mixr, that go about 
her y and thefe Rings at fix Inches dilhince. This I tem, to be about 
|x foot and a half high, upon which growes the bottome of thei 
ft.ilks, thin as leaves of parchment, enwrapping one another lb 
clot as to make a continued item, of rhefiamebigneft, or two foot and 
a half above'the other, t very ftone of thole filmes or skins, bearing 
a ft lit, winch I die it- lb uifettfibly, from the skin to the povnt, as none 
bm the great former of all beauty can make the like. 

Theft"(talks or branches, are of leveral lengths, thole that arc; 
tlie moii inward.a re the higheft, and every one of thole ftalks adorn’d 
with leaves, beginning a little from the Mines to the jpoynt, and all. 
thele Leaves like Cylinders, lharp at either end, and biggeft in the 
middle : that part of the item which ft the cn wrappings of the filmes 
of a piire grade green, 11 fining as parchment dyed green, andflickt 
with a llick-lior. ■/, and all the branches with the leaves, ol a full grafts’, 
green fpivad mg every way, and the higheft of them eight foot above: 
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tin- gfeen ftem, the btb«in6rcfer to make well foap'd Top to ® 
kauti ul a Item, riie branches (prout forth from rhe middle or in- 
n-m.u jt part of the tree, one at ona-; am I that Wrapt up lb dole as 'tis 
} l?1 l lL‘ A *f a ^r3nfh With leaves, and that Pike alv..ivcs 
bends towards theEaft i but being opened by the Sims hStiE 

.! "l)Wd ’ at ,w,luch outmoft or deleft branch or 
| png below withers and hangs down, and pulls with it the him 1 
j beats ,t, and lo both it and the film which holds it up turn of a n 
colon, and 1,an;, down like adead leaf, till the wind 

,b\ Which time tin: Pike above is become a branch, with all itsleaws 
: opened; then comes forth another Pike, and then the hextoilS 
branch and him below, hills away as the former, and lb the tree grows 

»t 7 ' ^¥S*Hfnch krooni, and fo a pike and ffi 
C apikeanda deadly till fhe be advanc'd to her fhll heidu 

forty vc-u 7l fo l lU ■ about ttittyi 
I- n| *!*“ file will bear fruit, but Ion, before that time ch-m 
,oha lliape, her belly being ktlcncd partly by the multiplicity J 

‘ >0, 10°rSC OWt1 mt° thccarfh (matt f ord rein, how JLI 

; Stair, htrbody th™l,d,„ SvW1& AftjlTXl r"d *"','«*• 

* liWS variation fabeW.1V l.0S°Sf?4S SR-cnntkonl, 

fc* But mm, age, tfe 
the tree was m her minoritv bn- i,,» , , iU LIInig‘«ts asultci 
and deck niton, as foe had in the rifin^Tf T'1*7 ,,n lhc ftooFitii 
youth thrulrs ■«*» ** 

fan addition to her beauty by fwLreen fo 77^7 A”dnOW ttheie ’ 
put of her Hides, near the place tvher ■ Jtlt9*? %porfers? that rife 
dwy are about three foot long fnn||at '&*&**>■** 
grow, but bi-mea uinvard n -J? the ,PIace .%* whence the} 

toSSlSS theotheron the otberfid., * 

Upon which [he-fruit grows, which biof o'* !c “bul1 
grains, Ibmc-green,fume ydlnw Ibme-mimd ^*1 ° 1“*° tm"i 

■ becomes murk- w/dSfkL’SSftM “S?**?* tl,c" «J*BM 
’the- and fo ■•*«** «*k tiii 
bei.,g ore,r[,^IC *■»«» «•> totdlp come by 
notpleafijfbutSffiSfiS'k“V gte'.umuter , for .hcuftcS 

*«li twoIhortropcsclitne- the tr • ? S,' It*?:?** f“ u ? and gather the fruit ? about 
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lime, fheis80 foot high, and continue sthat form, wiihnur variation* 
only as the guo ve$ alder, lb taller and Isn't ry a id has alwayes green, 
yello v, and purple fruit, fuceecding one another* whether there be 
hlollbrncs, i know not-, tor I never went !o high ns to look. 1 his 
fort ofirv/O have h'rnoNll files frtttefen* to r wo hundred foot 
high i and i have b.:en told by Rime of the anunu Hamers', thit 
when they c.ime Jirft upon the [[land 5 they have ieen Co me of them 
three hundred toot high- An I Ionic renfonv ( have roptrfwadv me to 
believe it; for. am ing(t thole that l have fecri growing a which I have 
gueftro b *jcwo hundred foot high, the bodiesid whteh I meafered, 
and found to be bar fmeen inches diameter. And 1 once found in a 
wood,a tree Ivirtg, which feemed to have b *en long fallen 5 for, the 
young wood was fo grown about her, as (landing at one end, 1 could 
not fee the other: Bur, hiving a couple of N gros with me, 1 hat were 
ajee-men, ieauled them to cut away the wood that grew about the 
tree, that 1 might come to the other end, which 1 thought would ne¬ 
ver be done, (he was a long, and yet a great part of her cut off , and 
carried gway. I inquired the diameter ot her ftem.nnd found it to be 

_■> y inches. 
[Movv ifw-.1 goby the ruie of Three, and lay yd 16 inches diameter 

make 20 ? foot high , what 1I11II 25 inches > An i by this rule we (hall 
prove her to be 3 i 2 foot high. But die branches of this rrec were all 
earned away, (0 that l could fee none of them. But I have meafored 
a branch of one of thole trees of 200 foot nigh, and found u 25 foot 

200 

200 

3 12 

long. So then,by the Cunt'IVulc?* If 200 foot high bear a branch oi 
25 fool long, what {hall a Tree of 312 foot high do? And ( fee by 
the la roe R \ tic it ap pea rs to be 3 9 foot 1 ong. A nd one of t he 1 e n £€s$ 

after ihe comes ro bear fruit, will have no left than 2c bra 11 ldiej> at 
once, ( but many more in her nonage) mfdhaHc of them hull this 
length, 1 have [Veil a branch of one of thefe final 1 tree of 200 foot 
high fallen down, and blown from the tree in the tailing, twenty 
paces off* which has made me admire from whence it thou d come; 
f\>r tin tree being of fb great a height,the branches foie niucnof t wir 
bigncis and Jengih by their dtfhncc: But, lying on the ground, 
where we can take the) lift meal lire, we tind what they arc. Ann it 
is an admirable thing, to lee the form of this I prig or branch, vvliich is 
not above two indies broad where it joymsto the Ulnw midis 1 elicit¬ 
ing oft he breadth H am that end to the point, which is twenty live 
foot long, ib infentible, as it is not poflible to di(cem where the dimi¬ 
nution & Sofmooth, fo even, fofirme and tough, as though it were 
not wood, k is much frrongciyand abler to endure the weather, or any 
kind of bending. The leaves that grow upon this [talk > are all ol 

0 )( ' them 
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them fun Ids towards the points) two foot long, that pari which tou¬ 
ches the (talk, (mail, but fltroug enough to bear theleafe, and hath a 

1 littlefhort (talk, to which the leafegrowes, which leafe is as cxa% 
form’d us the ftalk, growing by degrees, to make two inches broad 
in the middle, and loiing that breadth infenfibiy to the poynt. Thefe 
leaves are thin, but tough enough to indure the ftrongeft wind that 
blowes, without being broken, and not above four inches diftantoiie 
from another , which multiplicity of leaves, makes the beauty of the 
tree the fuller. About the time this tree parts with her belly,8c growes 
to aflender kind of ftiape,fhe drawes up amongft her roots feme oft he 
foyle: that bred her, about two foot higher than the levellofgrooml 
that is near it 5 and by rcafon it is held in by an infinity offinatfRoots, 
that come from the body, it there remains firm, and falls not down; 
the outfideofthis earth is about a foot round about, broader than the 
Diamctci of the Tree ; fo that if theOtameterof the free be a foot, the 
Diameter of this earth is three foot at top, but fomwhat more below ; 
for the I ides are not fo fteep as to hold one breadth above and below. 
If this earth were beautiful, fmooth, and large enough, it might be 
called the Pedeftal to that Corinthian Pillar, the Palmeto Royal 
But what is^vammg in the Pedeftal, is fupplyed in the dimenfions 
or the illar; for, the Corinthian Pillar is allowed for length but nine 
o heron n Diameters, and this Will not aske leave to take 150 which 
makes her the more beautiful, fince the fttength the hath, is able to 
lupport the weight flic bears : And for the Architrave 
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upward ; and where they clofe, one to cover them, with the hollow 
fide downward, and fo the whole houfe over. And this was the ule 
they made of the bodies ofthcfe Trees, for which, very many of i hem 

! vvere deftroyed. 
But,I doubt, I ha ve tir’d yon with naming (b many I rees,and there¬ 

fore I wilt give over; but with this rule, that which way foever I have 
travelled ( from the place I dwelt) either Ead,Weft, North,orSourh, 
f but four miles diftantj 1 have (fill found trees, (uch as I had never 
ieen before, and not one of thofe I have named, and many of them 
extreamly large and beautiful. And the nearer the middle of the 
llland, the larger the trees, and the leaves ; (b that from trees ofa hun¬ 
dred foot high, to a diminution of twentyjand from leaves ofeighteen 
inches long, with a proportionable breadth to that length, to the I mail 
onesofhalfan inch, which moll: of the trees bear that are near the 
Bridge,and,t think, near the Sea, every where you (hall find many, 
and the mod filch. And the reafbn I have given before; the land in 
the high eft part of the Hland being very rich mould, and rhat near the 
Sea being a (andy light earth. And in the partings or twills ofthe 
branches of thofe trees, (which I have not named ) I uch cxcrefcen- 
cesgrow out,as are ft range for their formes, and no doubt medicinable 
in their natures ; filch as is our Mijlcto, or Palj>podj*!»,and much larger, 
and more frequent; but we want ski I full men to find out their ver¬ 
ities . 

There are (befides the Bay-leaves, which, as 1 told you, might 
ferve for Cloves, Mace, and Cinamon) two forts of Spices, Ginger, 
and red-Pepper; The Ginger being a root which brings forth blades, 
not unlike in (hape to the blades ofWheat, but broader and thicker, 
for they cover the ground fo, as yon cannot fee any part of it. They 
are of a Popinjay colour, the blollbmea pure Scarlet. When ’tisripe, 
wc dig up the roots, (cutting off the blades) and put them into the 
handsofan Overleer, who fets many ofthe young Negroes to (crape 
them with little knives, or (mail Ironfpuds, ground roan edge. They 
aretoferape all theoutvvard skin off, to kill the fpiric 5 for, without 
that, it will perpetually grow. Thofe that have Ginger,and not hands 
to drefs it thus, arc compelled to feald it, to kill the fipirit; and that 
Ginger is nothing fo good as the other, for it will be hard as wood,and 
black, whereas the lerapt Ginger is white and loft, and hath a cleaner 
:uid quicker fade. 

There is of this kind two forts ; t he one fo like a childs Coral, as 
not to be difcemcd at the diftance of two paces; a crimfon and fearlet 
ptiixt, the fruit about two inches long, and (hincs more than the belt 
polifht Coral. The other of the fame colour, arid glittering as much, 
but fhap’t like a large Button of a Cloak ; both of ouc and the fame 
quality ; both fo violently ftrong, as when we break but the skin, it 
fends out fitch a vapour into our Lungs, as we fall all a Coughing, 
which lads a quarter of an hour after the fruit is removed ; but, as1 
long as we are garbling it, wc never give over.This Spice the Spaniards j 
love, and will have it in all their meat, that they intend to have pi- 
cant, for a greater Hough got is not in the world. Garlick is flint and 
cool to it. It growes on a little ihrub, no bigger than a Goosberry 
bulk. Having 
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Ctftumbcr a Having inflam'd tins leufe with a bur&ing heat, it is fit to appfr 
Cuolcr, felt ufiiUon fifCj and that is inch a one, as isjC©Jdin die third 
degree,;! Cucumber; of which kind we have excellent good, from the 
beginning of to the end of / v/ua./n ;but after that, the wea- 
ther growes too hot. They ferveas Salk tseol.l, with Oyle, Vinei/ar 
anti Pepper; and hot being Itewed, or Iryed, ofwliieli ivc make 
Sawee lor Mutton . fork, turkeys, or Mulcovia Ducks. Gec(i-:I 
never law but two in the Uland , and thole were at the Govemauis 

M clivus. 

1! 
IsK 

Grapes* 

P (amine. 

Mil Ions we have likewile for thole four months ; but before or af. 
ter , the weather is too hot. They are lor the- molt part larger than 
here mEaglmsb I havcleen them Cut four inches thick they eat moi- 
iter then lie-re they do, winch makes them the left wholfdme. Wt 
take no other care (after the feeds arc put into the ground) but to 
weed them. I Invlee-u of them [ixteen inches lotig, 

The Waic-r Mtltoi' i here-, is on • of the good licit fruits that grown 
f have keen ofthem,big as a Cloaking with a I'i-iicofcloaths in it; pure¬ 
ly green, engrayTd with ftraw'eoiour; And ib wanton Nature is,in 
difpofing thole figures, as though they be Upon all pares of the fruit; 
yet, the) vary and flow lb infinitely, and no inch oflqijare or circle is 
to be found upon the rinde. that is like one another, and the whole 
rintle as fmoodi as polithr gJafs VVhi re- the.) putoitt upon the ground, 
there they lie; for the Vine they grow by, has not frrengrh tore' 
move them. This fruit within is not unlike ail Apple for colours but 
tor ittfte, not like any fruit l know in f //§A*W} waierilh , and wal- 
lowilh; yet the people there eat ft range quantities of it, two or three 
pieces, big, as if cut round about,a twelyc-pcnny loa kym incli thick; 
They hold it rarely cooling to the body, and excellent for the franc. 
The feeds are of themfelves lb ftrong a Purple, as to dje that part of 
the fruit it touches, of the lame colour; and till they do fb, the fruit 
is not full ripe; They account rhelargeffrbeft. Extreamly foil of feeds 
the)- are, which in the eating flip pm with fitch cafe, as they are not at 
all troublefbme. . • .. 

Crapes we have in the III and, and they are indifferently well tafted, 
but they are never ripe together; ibme may be ptekt out to make 
Wine, but it util be lb fmall a quantity, as it will not be worth the 
while. There is alwaies fome green, lorn..- fipe,fome rotten grapes in 
the bunch. b t 

Though the Plantine bear not the mofr delicious fruit that growes 
on this lliatid ; yet, for that ihe is of great life, and beauty too, and for 
many other rarities that Ihe excels other Plants in, I ihuJI endeavour 
to do her right in my defeription. And firft, for the manner of plan¬ 
ting; wc put a root into the ground , fix inches deep, and in a very 
Ihoi t time, thefewill come forth three or four Iprouts, where ofonc lias 
the precedence, and holds that advantage, fas the piinuj Hawkedocsi 
m an Awry.) And as this Ip out growes, it fprings from the intritr 
lick part of the frem, and the out-Icaves hang down and rot; but 
ftiit ne w ones come witiiin, as rife up as the Palmetp does, like a pike, 
which opened with the Sun, becomes a leafe; and about the time it 
copies to be eight or ten foot high, the pikes, (and coniequently 
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the leaves) will be of their full bignefi, and fo ( as others grow jeon- 
[ tinue that bignefi, till the laftfproutcome forth 5 which i x the foul 
: of the Plant, and will never be a leaf, but is the I tem upon wft ich the 
| fruit mud grow. About the time the leaves come to their foil bignefs, 
they rot no more, but continue in their full beauty 5 a rich green, with 
(tripes of yellow fo mtehmfct* as hardly to be difoemed w here they 
are* Theft leavesarcthc raoft of themabove fix foot fong3 and two 
foot broad 3 finooih, finning, and ftiiFe as a Lawrd leaf 3 and from 
themiddle of the leaf to the end? focha fall,, as a father has, in a well 
ftiapft plume. But,as all thefo leaves came out in a pike, fo that pike 
ever bends a little towards the Eaft, though as foon as it becomes a 
a leaf choofcs any point of the Com pa ft to lean to 5 and fo in a due 
proportion hangs round about the ftem. At the time it comes to be of 
the full height, the uppermost leaves will be fifteen or fix teen fool 
high, and then you (hall perceive theftem upon which the fruit mult 
grow, more than afoot higher than the reft, with a green bunch at 

j top 3 which bunch has filch a weight, as to make it ftoop by degrees, 
j till it be but (even foot from the ground 3 and then the green leaves 
which held the blolfome in, open, and fhew, the bloilome it folf, 
which is of a pure purple, and as big as the heart of a Siagg, and of 
that Chape, with the point downwards, and fo continues, without 
opening the leaves,.tillit be ready to fall off 3 and when it falls, pulls 
with it above a foot of the (talk that held it, which is covered with 
yellow bloffumes. This purple blofibme, when it fell, Igueftto be a 
pound weight, befides the ftalk it took'along with it. After this is 
fallen, the fruit growsout from that end which remained 3 and as ic 
growes, turnes up towards the ftalk that bears it, much like a Grap¬ 
ple that holds the Iong-Boat of a Ship 501,3$ a dozen large fifli-hooks 
tied together, turning upfcveral waies 3 each turning up of that fruit 
being feven or eight inches long, and as big as a large Battoon you 
walk with. In fix months, this Plant wilt be grown, and this fruit 
ripe, which is a pleafkit, wholfome, and nourifhmg fruit, yellow, 
when’tis ripe : But the Negroes chufc 10 have it green, for they cant ! 
boy Pd, and it h the only food they live upon, Ottr manner of eating 
it, is, when it is full ripe, take offtheskin, which will come off with 
much eafe, and then the fruit looks yellow, with a froth upon it, but 
the fruit fir me. When it is gathered, we cut down the Plant, and give 
it to the Hoggs, for it will never bear more; The body of this plant is 
foft, skin within skin, like an Onyon, and between the skins, water 
if Sues forth as you cut it. In three months another fiprout will come 
to bear, and fo another, and another,for ever 5 for we never plant 
twice. Groves we make of thefo plants, of twenty acres of ground, 
and plant them at fiich diftauces, and in filch rows, as you do Cher¬ 
ry-trees in Rcnt^ fo rhat wc walk under the leaves, asunder the Arches 
in St. FPith's Church under St. from fun and rain. 

The wildc Plantinc grows much as the others does, but the leaves 
not lb broad, and more upright, the fruit not to be eaten 5 of a fcarlct 
colour, and almoft three (quare. I know no ufe of this fruit or leaves^ 
but to look on. 

The Bonanb differs nothing from the Phntiae in the body and 
Y ieavesj 

Wild Tim- 
tinei 

Jfffl&M* 
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leaves, but only this, that the leaves are fomeivhar lefs, an 1 the bodie 
has here and there (bme blackifo fpots, the bio; Ibmc no bigger ihena 
large bud of'a Role e of a faint purple, and Adr-colour mi\t, the (talk 
that bears it. adorn’d with finall blollumes, of ievcral colours; when 
they fall ofF, there comes out the fruit, which does not turnback 
as the PUntines do, but (land outright like a bunch of puddings, all 
ncerof a length, and each of them between four and live inches 
long. Ibis fruit is of a Tweeter tafte. then the Plantine ; and for that 
reaibn the Negroes will not meddle with them, nor with any fruit that 

■ has a fu cet talk** but wc find them as good to (few, or prefer vc, as 
I the Plantine, and will look and talk1 more like Quince. This tree 
I wants little of the beauty of the Plantine, as foe appears upon the 
i ground, in her foil growth 5 and though her fruit be not fb ufcfol a feed 
| for the belly, asthat of the Plantine, yci foe lias fomewhai lo delight 
i the eyes, which the other wants, and that is the pifture of Chrift up- 
;,on theCtofi; lb lively expreft, as no Limner can do it ( with oiie 
colour ) more exactly ; and this is lecn, when you cut the fruit juft 
crofs as you do the root of Feme, to find a Ipread Eagle : but this is 
mttcl 1 more perfeft,the head hanging down, the armesextended to the 

; full length, with fome little elevation; and the feet crofs one upon a- 
! norher. 

; This I will fpeak as an Art i I t ; let a very excellent Limner, paint a 
Crucifix, only with one colour, in limning 5 and let his touches be as 
foarp, and as mafterly as he pleafcs, die figure no bigger then this 
which is about an inch long,apd rcmo\ e that picture at fitch a diltance 

i from t he eye, as to lofe Ibme of the Curiofity, and dainty touches of 
I the work, io as the outmoft (Ttels,,or profile ofthe figure may be per- 
, foftly difeern'd, and at fuch a diltance ; the figure in the fruit ofthe 
Bonatio. (ballfecm as perfect as it: much may be (aid upon this fiibjeet 
by better wits, and abler fouls then mine; My contemplation being 
only this, that ftnee thole men dwelling in that place profefling the 
names of Chrifttans, and denying to preach to thole poor ignorant 
harm Ids fouls the JKegrwf, the doftrine of Chrift Crucified, which 
might convert many ofthem to his worfliip, he himfelf has let up his 
own Croft, toreproach thefe men, who rather then they will lole 
the hold they have of them as Haves, will deny them the benefit and 
blefftng of being Clinicians. Otherwife, why is this figure fet up 

1 for thefe to look on, that never heard of Chrift, and God never made 
my thing ufelels,or in vain. 

Now to dole up all that can be (aid of fruits, Imuftname the Pint, 
1 for in that (ingle name, all that is excellent in a fnperlativt degree, 
1 for beauty and tafte, is totally and furamarily included: and ifit were 
here to fpeak for it felf it would five me much labour, and do it fdf 
mtien right, (Tis true, that it takes up double the time the Plantine 
does, in bringing forth the fraiufor ’tis .1 foil y ear before it be ripe; but 
when it comes to be eaten, nothing of rare taftecan be thought on 
th.it is not there; nor is it imaginable, that lb foil a Harmony of talks 
can be railed out ol'fo many parts, and all diftinguifoable. But before 
1 come to fay any thing of that, 1 will give you fome little hints of 
her Ihape and manner of grow th, which though 1 muff acknow¬ 

ledge 
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Ictitr ray lelf to be down-right lame, in the exprdhon ; yet rather 
then you Ihall lqfe all, 1 will indeavour to reprefent lunie of her beau¬ 
ties, in Inch faint expreffions as l have. ASlip taken from the body of 
this plant, and Fee in the ground, will nqtprefentlytake root, but the 
Crown that groves upon the fruit ii Mi'will (bon come to per¬ 
fection then it 5 and will have much more beauty all the time oi 
growing. In a quarter of a year, it will be a foot high, and then the 

leaves will be about 7 or 8 inches long, which appear to your eyes 
like Semi-Circles: the middle being a link hollow, fo as 1 have iecn 

a french fword that is made for lightnefs and ftren'gtli. The* colour 
tor 1 he molt part, froft upon green, imermixt with Carnation, and 
upon edges of the leaves, icuh like thole upon Saw :s, and thele 
are pure incarnadine. The leaves 611 over one another, asthe) are 
plac’i higher on the Item ; the points of the lowd't, touching the 
ground Cina quarter of a year more, you ihall perceive on the top 
of the Item a Biol lb me, as large as the lapgpft Carnation, but of differ 
rent colours, very (mall Hakes, Carnation, Crimfon and Scarlet in- 
termixt, fome yellow, tome blew leaves, and (omc I’each Colour, 
intennixt with" purple, Sky colour, and Orange tawny,Gtidalinc, and 
Gingeline, white and Philyamort. So that the Bloilome may be 
laid to represent many of the varieties to the light, which the fruit 
does to the tallxy tlide colours will continue a week or ten dayes, 
and then wither and 611 away, under winch there will appears little 
bunch of the bigneis of a Walnut which has in it all tlielc colours 
mixt,which in the bloflome wcredifperft} audio grows bigger for two 
months more, before it (hews the perfect lliapc, which is lomewhat of 
an Oval form, but blunt at either end 5 and at t he upper end, growes 
out a Crown of]eaves, much like thole below lor colour, blit more 
beautiful 5’ fome oftbe leaves ofthis Crown, fix inches, long ; the out 
leaves, fhorter by degrees. This fruit is index’d with a rind, which 
begins with a fere w'at the (talk,and fo it goes round till it comes 10 the 
top or Crown, gently riling, which icrevv is about of an inch 
broad 5 and the figures that are imbrovd red upon that icrcw r.cev of 
that dimenfion, and divifions between. And it falls out fo, as thofe 
divilions arc never over one anoi her in tht frrew, bur are ai wa ves 
under themiddleof the figures above, thole figures do vary fomthe 
colouring,as ifyoufi e an hundred Pines they arc not one like another, 
and every one of thole figures has a little tuft or beard, fome of green, 
fome yellow, fome Ath colour, fome Carnation .-There are two forts 
of pi nes, the Kin gaud Qeen Pine : I he Queen is far more delicate, 
and has her colours of all greens, with their ihadovves intennixt, with 
faint Carnations, but moll:of all fioftupoh gteen,and Sea greens. . The 
King Pine, lias, for the moff part, all forts of yellows, with their flia- 
tlowes iatermixt withgrals greens, and is commonly the larger Pine. 

| f have foen fome of them 14 inches long, and fix inches in the diame- 
ire y they never grow to be above four foot high, but the mod of them 
having heavy bodies, and (lender (talks, lean down and reft upon the 
ground. Some there arc, that fraud upright, and have coming 
utit of the Item, belovy, fome fprouts of their own kind, that bear 
fruits which jett out from the Item a little, and then rife upright, I 

Y 2 have 
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I have feen a dozen of thefe round about the prime fruit, fo,, nfjr m 
high as the bottom of that, and the whole Plant together, fhe ws like 
a Father in the middle, and a dozen Children round about "him ; mid 
all thole will take their turnes to be ripe, and nil very good. When 
this fruit is grown to a ri pends, you (hall perceive it by the hnell 
which is asfar beyond the fincli of our choiceft fruits o Europe, as the 
vafte is beyond theirs. When we gather them, we leavelbme oft-fo 
(talk to take hold by ;and when vve-eome to cat dun,, vve firft cm 
oli the crown, and (endthat out to be planted; and then vvit h a kntfe 
pare ofT the rinde, which is fo beautiful, as it grieves us to rob the fruit 
ofitteh an ornament 5 nor would we do it, but to enjoy the precious 
fublhnce it contains; like a Thief, that hi cakes a beautiful Cabinet 
winch we would forbear to do, but for the treafure he expects to had 
withtn. The rinde being taken offivve lay the fruit in a difo, and cut 
it in luces, halfan inch thick 5 and as the knife goes in, there illues 
out oft he pores of the fruit,a liquor,deer as Hock-water, neer about 
I|x Ipooufulls, whithis eaten which afpoon ;and as you tafte it you 
hnd tt m a high degree delicious, but lb mi Me, as you can dtfHuguilh 
no tali eat all j but when you bite a piece ofthe fruit, it is fo violently 
Sharp,as you would think it would fetch all the skin o.Tyour mouth; 
bur, before your tongue have made a fecond rrial upon your palat 
y ou (hall perceive Inch a fvveetnefs to follow, as perfectly t o cure- that 
vigorous ibarpnefs 5 and between thefe two extrtames, of fharo and 
it veet, lies the relifh and flavor ol all fruits that arc excellent; and thole 
tafles will change and flow lb faff upon your palate, as your fancy can 
hard y keep way with them, to diftinguifh the one from the 01 her • 
and rhisat iealt to a tenth examination, for lb long the Ecchowill luff’ 
I ms font wuhm, is neer of the colour of an Abricot not full ripe and 

Iff 75V?1 «“* ", «>« <•«. 5 but i, b fall of .w!,,’ 1 
ho e Ot Inch formes and colours, as ’tis a very beautiful fight to 

look on, and invites the appetite beyond meafure. Of this fruit you 
may eat plentifully, with out a ny danger o ffiirfet it i g. t have had ma- 
U) thoughts which way this fruit might be brought intoE»^W, but 
cannot .atisfiemyldf m any 5, prelevr’d it cannot be, whole ; for, foe 

“|I c 1515 lo 5™ nofSugarean enter in ; and if you divide 
t, peaces, ; the fruit being full o pores) all the pure talte will boyle 

form ZSSfe that the £»*<-/ rrdervethemat fimumboe^ and fend 

tenck-r LVhUtfthey ;U'eklclld’ “;-y ' ”’‘ng, and their rinde loft and 
tender . bm thole never earner > their full tafte, nor car we know by 
the tafte of them, what the Others are. From the Kermu tr, feme have 
been brought hither m their ful I ripenefi and iterfefiion where 1 here 

. quick puflijpudI thufmi.c take,!ihcuick cite-£ 
hat happens teiy leldom, But, that theyfoouldbe brought from the 

W, b,tX'm|'l fk'Vby rafOT Icvewl Climates between. 

Though! have faid as much as is fit, and no more then truth of 
he beauty and tafte of thefe formentioned Trees and Plants bevond 

cannot beget, S?K 
g Eartu bear, all which are proper and peculiar to the Hand for 

they 
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An Index to! he Platforms ot 'Superficiesofan Ing 
that grindr or fqueezes the Sugar. 

A~\ He ground- plat , upon ivlsich die Poth or 
; Pillar^ (bnd , llm bear up die lioute, or 

d-e lntineolummarion between thofe Pillars. 
B 'f 1st Pillars or Polls themtelvcs. 
C The wall between l tic Mill fiouic and Boyling- 

houte. 
D i"he ( ire jvor < ireunite re nee.where theBer¬ 

ks and ( attic go, which draw die Rollers a- 
bout. 

T’ The Sweeps, to which the Horfes liii 1 CanJc 
are faUned , thaednw about the Rollers* 

J The iraineofthe Ingmw* 
(j The Brackets or IhittcrcfTcs, that flip port 

that Frame. 
II T he Uorcj that goes down (lairs to the Boy- 

ling“Iioufe, 
/ TlieCifterup into which the Liquor runs from 

the Ingcniojimmediatcly after it is ground .and 
is carried in x Pipe under ground to rhis CJ - 
Hern,where j remains not above a day at mo ft* 

A' The Cittern that holds theTempcr, winch L 
a Liquor made with allies, ikept in water, and 
is no other than the Lye wewalfi withall in 
EngL W. T!iis temper, we (haw in the three 
biit Coppers. as the Sugar boytes, without 
which j it would never Corn, or be any thing 
but a Sycope * but the fait and tararoufhefs 
oft his Temper, caufesit to turn, as Milk docc, 
when any foiareor Hiarp liquor is put into it. 
and a very fmall quantity does the work. 

L TheRuylingdK jfe. 
The five black Rounds are the Coppers, in 

whir li the Sugar is buy led . of wide li the lar¬ 
ge ft is called the clarifying Copper, and the 
lead, the Tatdu 

AI The cooling l jftem, which rhe Sugar is put 
into, preterit I y aflc* i is taken off il.e ft re, and 
there kept tiji it be Milk-warm ► and then it is 
ro be put irjto Pots made of boards, fix teen in¬ 
dies ft]uare above,and fo gi ow taper to a point 
downward- tlie Pot is commonly about thirty 
inches long , and will hold thirty or thirty five 
pounds of Sugar* 

N The Dore of the Filling-room, 
O The Room it L ift into which the Pots arc fer, 

being fill'd, till the Sugar grow cold and hard, 
which willbcintwodaye^ & two nights,& then 
they are canted away to the Cureing houfe. 

P The tops of the Pots, of fix teen inches fqttare, 
and ft and between two ftantions of timber , 
which are girded together in tevcral places , 

Place this after Folio 84* 

wilIi wood or Iron, and are thirteen or four¬ 
teen inches affufidtrt fo that the tops of the 
Pots being I haven inches cannot flip between, 
bur are held up four foot from the grouEid, 

The Frame where the Coppers ftand,whkb 
is ratted above the flow re 01 level of the 
room, about a foot and a half, and is made of 
Dutch Bricks 5 which they call KJinkers, and 
plailter of Paris* And bdidestlie Coppers, 
[here are made finall Gutters, which convey 
the 5 k i m 1 ni 11 gs of the t hrce 11 lie 1 Cop per$, 
down to the Scill-houfe, whereof the ftrong 
Sj.irii is made, which they cglikitl~dcvil9 and 
L c skjmmingsofthetwogreatei Coppcrsare 
conveyed another way>a$ worthlefs and good 
for nothing. 

K The Dore that goes down the flairs to the 
fire-room , where the Furnaces sure, which 
caufe the Coppers to boyl, and though they 
cannot be expreft here, by rcafon they arc 
under the Coppers ^ yet, 1 haw made fmall 
femt-circks, to let you tec where they are 
behind the partition-wall, which divides the 
fire-room from the boyling-houfe ■ which 
wall goes to the top of the houfe, and is 
mark'd with the Letter (c) as the other walls 
are. 

S A little Gutter made in the wall , from the 
Ci tern that holds the firn Liquor, to the da- 
1 ifying Copper, and from thence is conveyed 
to the other Coppers, with Ladles that huid 
a gallon a piece, by the hands ofNegrcs that 
attend chat work d ly and night, drifting both 
N eg ics and C a 111 e e v e r y ftu r 110 u r s, w h 0 a I fo 
convey the skimming* of the three Idler Cop’ 
pvrsdowtuo tlic Stillhottte, there to be twice 
diftiti'djthc firft time it comes over the helrne, 
it is but fmall, and is called Low-wines * but 
the lecond tinu\ it comes off 1 he ftrongejt Spi- 
lit or liquor that is potable* 

/ All Windowcs. 
D The Fire-room, where the l u in aces are , 

that make the Coppers boyl, 
W The St ill-ho ufe. 
.V The Cittern that holds the skinimings, till 

it begin to be fame, Till when, it will not 
come over the lielmc. 

T The two Stills m the St ill-haute. 
/ The Serm-tkites,dm fliew where about the 

Furnaces Hand* 

- 
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of the Iflaudof BarLxidocs, 

they were planted there by the great Gardiner ot the World* Yet 
there is one brought thither as a Granger* from beyond iHe Line 
which has a property beyond them all ^ and that is the Sugar Cane5 
which though it has but one fingk tallc, yet, that full fwcecnets lias 
(udi a benign faculty 3 as to preferve all the reft from corruption:d 
which, without ir, would taint and become rotten^ ;md not oruy the 

of And that I may the more fully and amply fet her off, fv/Hi give 
you all the ublervauous I made, from my firil arrival on the I [land , 
when planting there? was but in its infancys and but faintly under- 
flood, m the lime I left the place, when it was grown to a high per- 

‘i'lmn 

number, as they were worth *he while to fet up a very fmali Ing^nio, 
and fo make tr.yal what Sugar could be made upon thatfoyi. Blit , j 
the feervts pf the work being not well uuderflopd, the Sugars they j 
made were very inconftderable, and little worth * for two of three 
ycar$*But they finding their cr routs by their daily practice, began a lit¬ 
tle to mend} and,by new directions from Brajii^ohmmcs by Grangers, 
and now and then by their own people, (who being covetous of ibe 
knowledge of a things which fo much concerned them in their parti¬ 
culars, and fbi the general good of the whole IflandJ were content 
fomerimes to make a voyage thither, to improve their knowledge in 
a thing they id much defired. Being now made much abler to make 
their queries „ of the fee rets of thatmyftery, by how much their often1 
failings, had put them to often flops and nonplufl^s in the work* Arid 
fo returning with mpft Plants, and better Knowledge, they went on 
upon frtfh hopes, btitftid fhort, of what they IhouId be more skilful 
in; tor, at our arrival tficie, we found them ignorant in tKtefe main 
points, that much conduced to tfie. vyorfo viz* The manner of Plan¬ 
ting, the time of Gathering, and the right placing oftheir Coppers in 
their Furnaces? asalfo, the true way of covering their Rollers, with 
plates or Barsof fron: All which being rightly done, advance much 
in the performance of the main work* At t he time oi our arrival 
there, vve found many Sugar-works let up, and at work, but yet the 
Sugars,i hey made, w<flrc but bare Mufcavadoes, and lew ol thern Mer¬ 
chantable commodities, fomoifl, and full of mol Giles, and io ill cur d? 
as they were hardly worth the bringing bqmc for linglwd* But about 
the time! leh the I (land, which was in ijgjo. they were much bet¬ 
ter'd, for then they had the skill to know when the Canes were ripe. 
which was not, till they were fifteen months f>kl, and before, they 
gathered them at twelve, which vyasamain difad vantage to the nfa- 
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king good Sugar; for, the liquor wanting of the facet ne/s it ought 
to have, caufed the Sugars to be lean, and unfit to keep. Bdidcs, 
they were grown greater proficients, both in boy ling and curing the m„ 
and had learnt the knowledge of making them white. Inch as you 
call Lump Sugars here in EngLwcl ; but not fo excellent as thole they 
make in Br.tjtly nor is there any like!} hood they can ever make fuch: 
the land there being better, and lying in a Continent, triuft needs have 
conftanter and field ier weather, and the Aire much drier and purer, 
than it can be in fo fmall an Hand, and that oS fiarbtteloer. And now, 
feeing this commodity. Sugar, hath gotten w much theftartof all the 
reft ofthofc, that were held the ftaple Commodities oft be Handand 
fo much over-top’t them, as they are for the moft part flighted and 
negledted, And, for that few in EvgUnd know the trouble and care of 

! making it, I think it convenient, in the firft place, to acquaint you, as 
far as my memory will ftrve, with the whole procefs of the work of 
Sugar-making j which is now grown the foul of Trade in this Hand. 
And leaving to trouble you mdmyfelf, with relating the errours our 
Predecefibrs fo long wandred in, I will ru brief let down the right 
and befl Way they praftifed, when 1 left the bland, which, I think,will 
admit of no greater or farther improve nr. nt. 

But,before I will begin with that, 1 will let you foe, how much the 
land there Hath been advanc’d in the profit, fince the work of Sugar 
began, to the time ofour landing there, which was not above five or 
fix years; For,‘before the work bc-gan.this Plantation of Major Hd!i- 
>irch, of five hundred acres, could have been purehafed for four hun¬ 
dred pound fieri mg; and now the ha lie this Plantation, with the 
hafie of'the Stock upon it, was fold forfoveii thoufirnd pound fterling. 
And it is evident, that all the land there, which has been imployed to 
that work ,hath found the like improvement. And I believe, when 
the fmall Plantations in poor mens hands, of ten, twenty, or thirty 
acres, which ate too finaII to lay to that work, be bough's up by great 
men, and put together, into Plantations offive, fix, orYeven hundred 
acre*, that two thirdsof the Hand will befit for Plantations of Sugar, 

[ which will make it one of the richeft Spots of earth under the 
1 Sun. 
■ And now,fince ( haVcputmy felfupon this Difcovcry, I think it 
lit tolet yott know the nature of the Plant, the right way of Planting 
it, the manner ofgrovvth, thetirne ofgjrovihgto ripenefs, the manner 

1 ofeutting, bringing home,the place whereto lay them,being:brought 
home, the time they may ly e there, without fpoyl, the manner of 

| grinding or fqueezing them, the conveyance of the liquor to the Ci- 
1 ferns, how long it mayflay there without harme, the maimer of'boy- 
ling and skimming, with the conveyance Of the skimmings into the 
Citterns, in the Still-houfc, the maimer of diflilling it, which makes 
the ftrongett Spirits that men can drink, with the temper to be put in; 
vdiat the temper is, the time ofcodling the Sugar before it be put into 
the Pots; the rime it flutes in the Curciug houfe, before-it be good 
Mufc;u ado Sugar. Andlafi, thcniuking ot it into Whites, which we 
call Lump-Sugar. " 

- irtt then. it is fit to let down, what manner of place is to be cho-, 
fen. 



oft be 1 [land of Barbadocs. 

fen , to fit this Sugar-work, or Ingcmoj uponand it muft be the' 
brow of a final I hill, that hath within the compafs of eighty foot i 

twelve foot deleem,w2,. from the grinding place,which is the bighelt 
ground, and Hands upon a Hat, to the Still-houfe, and that by Theft 
dofeeats: From the grinding place to the boy I mg houfe, four foot and 
a halt; from thence to the fire-room, feveti foot'and a halt; and fomc 
littledefeent to the Still-houfo. And the reafon ofthefodefcemsare' 
thefe, the top of the Cittern, into which the firtt liquor runs. is, and 
mutt be fomewhat lower than the Pipe that convaiesit, and that is 
a lit tie under ground. Then the liquor which runs from chat Cittern 
mutt vent it felt at the bottom, othtrwife it cannot run all out; and 
that Cittern is two foot and a halfdeep: and Id, running upon a little 
deicciit, ro the clarifying Copper, which is a foot and a half above 
the How re of the Boy ling houfe, (and fo is the whole Frame, where a 11 
the Coppers ttand); it mutt of neceffitv fall out, that the Hovvreofthe 1 
Boyling-houfo nmttbc below the flowre of the tVlilUioufc, four foot 
and a half. Then admit the Jargcft Copper be a foot and a half 
deep, the bottom of the Copper will be lower then the flpwreofthe 
Boylingihoufe, by a foot 5 the bottonofthe Furnaces mutt be three 
foot below i be Coppers; and the holes under the f umaccs,into which 
the allies fall,is 1 hree foot below the bottom of t he Furnace.-: A lit vie 
more fall is required to the Still-houfe, and fo the account js made 
up. Upon what place the Sugar-work is to be fet, X have drawn two 

1 Plots, that txprefi more than language can do, to which I refer you. I 
And fo I have done with thelngeni'o, and now to the work I Drnmi- 
fed, which I {half be brief in. * 

When I firtt arrived upon the Hand, it was in my purpofe, to ob- 
firve their feveral manners of planting and husbandry there; and be- 
caufe this Plant was ofgreateft value and cftecro, I defired firtt the 
know ledge of it. I faw by the growth, as well as by what I had been 
told, that it was a I trong and lutty Plant, and fo vigorous, as where it 
grew, to forbid all Weeds to grow very necrit 5 fo thirftily it fuck’t 
the earth for nourifliment, to maintain its own health and gal¬ 
lantry. 

But the Planters, though they know this to be true, yet, by their 
manner of Planting, did not rightly purfue their own knowledge; 
for their manner was, to dig .final! holes, at three foot diftancc, or there 
abour, and put in the Plants end wife, with a little /looping, forhat 
each Flint brought not forth above three or four fprouts at themott 
and they being all fit fined to one root, when they grew large. tall,and 
heavy, and ttormes of wind and rain came, (and thole raiues there, 
t ill with much violence and weight) the roots were loofened, and the 
Canes lodged, and fo became rotten, and unfit for for vice in making 
good Sugar. And belides, the roots being far .founder, weeds grew 
up between, and v voile then all weeds, Withs.vvhicharcof a it ran¬ 
ger grouth then the Canes, and do much mifohitfe where they arc; 
for, they vvinde about them,and pull them dovVn to the ground,as dif- 
daining to dec a prouder Plant than themlelves. But experience taught 
us^ that this way of planting was moli pernicious, and therefore were- 
relblved to try another, which is, without quettion,che beft; and that 

Z 2 is. 
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in a ftraight line , the whole length of the land you mean lo plant, 
laying the earth cm one fide the trench as you make it. 5 then lay two 
Canesalongthe bottom oft lie trench* one by another, and foconti- 
ntie them the whole length of the trench, to the lands end, and cover 
them with the earth you laid by ; and at two footdiftance, another 
of the lame, and lb a third and fourth, till you have finilh’d all the land 
you intend to plant at that time: For, you muft not plant too much 
at once, but have it to grow ripe lliccdllvely, that your work may 
come in order,to keep you (fill doing; tpr> if it fhould be ripe all toge¬ 
ther, you are not able to work it Ibjaud then for want ofcutting,tliey 
would rotpind grow to loft: by planting it thus along, tvyo together 
every knot will have a fprout, and fo a particular root, and by the 
means of that, be the more firmer fixt in the ground, and the better 
able to endure the wind and weather, and by their thick growing 
together, be the ftrongerto tnpport one another. By that time they 
have been in the ground a month, you lhall perceive them to appear, 
like a land of green Wheat in England, that is high enough to hide a 
Hareyartd in a month more, two loot high at leaft. But upon thefirft 
months growth, thofe that are careful, and the belt husbands, com¬ 
mand their Over leers to feareh, if any weeds have taken root,andde- 
ftroy them, or ifany ofthe Plants fail, and lupply them; for where 
the Plants are wanting,Weed swill grow. lor, the ground is too ycr- 
tuousto be idle. Or,ifany Wichs grow in thofe vacant places, they 
will Ipread very for, and do much harm, pulling down all the Cants 
they can reach to. ffthis husbandry be not nftd when the Canes arc 
young, it will be too late to find a remedy; for, when they arc grown 
to a height, the blades will become rough and iharp in the fides, and 
fo cut the skins of the Negrc^as the blood will follow; for their bo¬ 
dies, leggs, and feet, being uncloatbed and bare, cannot enter the 
Canes without fmart and lofi'of blobd,which they, will not endure. 
Befides, if the Overleers fhy'todlong, before they repair thefevotd 

• places, by new Plants, they will never be ripe together, which is a 
very great harm to the whole field, for which there is but one reme¬ 
dy, and that almoff as ill as the difeafe, which is, by burning the 
whole field, by which they lofe all the time they have grown: But the 



r t!icy leave the fields and Ihdter theraftdvesin the dwelling hou 
leSj where they do much milchicfv j 

The Canes with their tops or blades s do commonly grow to 
be eight toot high; die (Janes themfclves are commonly jive or fix 
foot5 (I hayejfefcn fbiae double that length., but "tis but feldome) the 
bodies ot them., about an inch diametre* the knots above live or fix 
inches diltum one ro another 3 many times three or tour inches l 
dome more, tome Idle, for there is no ccrtainrulefor that^ (he colour 
of thebkdes, and tops, pure graft greeny but the Canes themfclves* 
when they are ripe of a deep Popin jay; and then they yceJd thegrea- 
ter quantii y, and fuller and fwccter juy cc. 1 he manner of cut ting rheni 
is with little hand bills,, about fix inches from the ground, at which 
time they divide the tops from the Canes, which they do with the I 
fame bills, at one ftroak, and tlien holding the Canes by the upper , 
end,, they (tripolfall the blades that grow by thefidesof the Canes, 1 

1 which tops and blades are bound up in faggots * and put into Carts^ ! 
to carry home^ for without thefe3 out Horfcssmd Cattle are not able 
to work, the p tlhirc beingfb extream harfhand %>Ic%but withrhefe 
they are very well nonrilht and kept in heart. The Canes we like* 
wile bind up in faggots.^ at the lame time, and thole arc commonly 
brought home upon the backs of dffimgmf * and weufcthefathion ofj 
Dnnw-pirt'i n that kind of 'Husbandry, (for there we learnt it)which-is [ 
(mail pack-faddles, and crooks which ferec our purpofes very fitly*] 
laying upon each Crook a faggot, and one a top, fo that each Affintgo 
carries his three faggots j and being accuftomed to go between 
the field and the place where they are to unload will olVhernfclves 
make their renames without a guide ; So Lindcrftandmg this little 
bead in performing his duty. The place where they unload „ is a 
little platform of ground-, which is contiguous to the Mill-houfc , 
which they call a Bdrbyctt^ about 50 foot long and 10 foot broad;done 

1 about with a double rayle to keep the Canes from falling out of that 
room} where one, or two^r more, (who have other work todcrinthe 
MilUhoufc,) when they fce the Jjjfoigms coming, and make a flop 
there, are ready to unload them, and fo turning them back again 3 

1 they go immediately to the field, there to take in frefii loading^fb that 
they may not unfit ly be compar'd to Bees , the one fetching home 
Hony, tfie other Sugar: being laid on the Barbjm?^ we work them out 
clean and leave none to grow ftalc, for if they ihnuld be more then 
two dayes old, the juyee will grow lour, and then they will not be 
fit to work, for their J burn oft will infcft the reffo The longed time 
t hey ftay, after they are cutwto the time ofgrinding, ft from Saturday 
eveni ng to Mum lay morning at one or two a clocks and the neeefiiry 
of Sunday conjing between * (upon which vve do not work) caufcs us 
to Itay fo long, which otherwife we would not t!c>. The manner of 
grinding them/is tins, the I lories and Cattle being put ro their tackle, 
they go about, and by their force turtle (by the (weeps) the middle 
rollerj which being Cogkl to the other tvvo3 at both ends* mrncthem 
about, and they are three, turning upon their Centres, which are of 
Draft and Steel, going very caLtly of themfclves* and fo cafic ns a mans 

: taking hold of one of the I’weeps with his hand will turne all the 
rollers about with much eale. But wlien the Canes are put in be- 

A a tween 
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tween the rollers 3 it is a good draught for five Oxen or Hoiks a 
Negre puts in the Canes of one fide, and the rollers draw them 
through to the other fide, where another frauds, and receives 
them 5 and returns them back on the ot her fide of the middle roller, 
which draws the other way. So that having paft twice through , 
rhft is forth and back,it is conceived all the juyeeis prdfout; yeuhe 
Spaniards have a prefs, after both the former grindings, to prefs out 
the remainder of the liquor but they having but final 1 works in 
Spj/B, make the moil o it, whilftwe having far greater quantities, ate 
loath to be at that trouble. The Canes having part to and again, 
there are young Negre Oirles, that carry them away, and lay themona 
heap, at the diftance of fix fcore paces or thereabout 5 where they 
make a large hill, if the work have continued long: under rhe rollers, 
there is a receiver , as big as a large Frays into which the liquor fells, 
and frays not there , but runs under ground in a Pipe or gutter of 
lead, cover’d over dole, which pipe or gutter, carries it into the Ci¬ 
ttern,which is fixt neer the ftaires, as you go down from the Mill-houfe 
to the boyling houfie. But it muft not remain in that Cifterne above 
one day, lefr it grow fowr; from thence it is to paile through a 
gutter, (fixt to the wall) to the Clarifying Copper, as there is oceafi- 
on to ule it, and as the work goes on, and as it Clarifies in thefirft 
Copper, and the skumme riles, it is conveyed away by a paflage, or 
gutter for char purpofe 5 as alio of the lecond Copper , both which 
skimmings, are not eftegm’d worth the labour of frilling: becaufethc 
skum is dirtie and grols: But the skimmings ofthe other three Cop¬ 
pers, are conveyed down to the Still-houfc, there to remain in the 
Ciftems, till it be a little lowr, for till then it will not come overthe 
helme. This liquor is remov’d, as it is refin'd, from one Copper to 
another; and the more Coppers it palleth through, the finer and purer 
itts, being continually drawn up, and keel'd by ladles, and skim’d 
by skimmers, in the Negres hands, till at Jaft it comes to the tach, 
where it muff have much labour, in keeling and ftirring 5 and as it 
bo vies, there is thrown into the four la ft Coppers, a liquor made of 
water and afbes which they call Temper, without which, the Sugar 
would continue a Clammy lubfranee and never kerne. The quantities 
they put in arc final I, but being of a tart quality it rurnes thcropinefs 

| ^udciamimnels of the Sugar to cruddle and feparatc: which you will 
find by taking out Tome drops ofir,to Candy, and fuddenly ro grow 
haul; and then it has enough of the fire. Upon which EfTav they 
prctently ponre two fpoonfuls of Sailer Oylc into the rack, and then 
immediately it gives oyer to bubble or rile. So after much keeling. 
they take tt out of the tach,by the ladles they ufe there,and put it into 
ladles mat arc olgreater receipt, with two handles, and bv themre- 

I move it into the cooling Cifrcrn, neerthe frayers thatgoes'to thefirc 
r;jom; But as they remove the laft part ofthe liquor out of the tach, 
ntc.y do it with all the celerity they can; and fuddcnly cart in cold 
water, rocool the Copper from burning, for the fire in the furnace, 

u mucs dill in the fame heat: and (o when that water is removed 
out again bv the Ladles-, they arc in the lame degree careful 5 and 
nu c [<j(jn as the [aft Ladle full is taken out^ to throw in Ionic of the 

liquor 
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liquor of i lie next Copper, to keep the inch li mn burning, and fo fin 
!t up out of vlie next, and that out of the third, and that out of the 
fourth, and that out of die Clarifying Copper, and fo from the Ci- 
Iti-rn, and to Irom the Mill-houle or Ingen to. And ft) the work goes 
on, irom Mnnday morning at one a clock, til! Saturday night (at 
which time the lire in the Furnaces are put out} all houres of the day 
and night, with fiefh tiipplies of Men, Horfes, and Cattle. The- Li- 
^j aoi bring come to luch a coplnt-fs, as it is fit to be put into the Pot- 
they bring them nuet the Cooler, and topping firfi the iharp end of 
t ne Fot (which is the bottom) with Plantine leaves, ("and the paflage 
mere no bigger then amans finger will go in at) they fill the Fot.aiVd 
let It between the ftantioos, in the filling room, where it ftaiestilltt 
oe thorough cold, which will be in two dayes and two nights^ and 
then if- the Sugar be good, knock upon it with the knuckle df your 
finger, as you would do upon an earthen put, to try whether it be 
Whokymditwill give a found, but if the Sugar be very ill,it will nei-1 
ther be very hard, nor give any found. It is then to be removed into1 
the Cureing houfe, and fet between fhntions there: But firff , the 
ftopples arc to be pull'd out of the bottom of the pots, that the Mo- 
lodes may vent it felf at that hole, and fo drop drown upon a gutter 
ofbqard, hoi lowed in the the middle, which conveycth the Molofles 
from one to another, til! it be come into the Cifterns, of which there 
is commonly four, at cither corner one 5 and there remains, till it rile! 
to a good quantity, and then they boy! it again, and ofthat they make 
i’encics, a kind of Sugar fomewhatinferiour to the Mufcavado j but 
yet will fweeten indifferently well, and fbmc ofit very well coloured, 
flic pots being thus opened at the bottoms, the Molofles drops out, 
but foilowly,as hardly to vein it feifein a month, in which time, the 
Sugar ought to be well cur’d ; and therefore they thought fit, to 
thrift a (pike of wood in atthe bottom, that fhould reach to the ton, 
hoping by that means, to make way for the Molofles to have the 
fpeedier pallage: But they found little amendment in the purging, 
and the reaibn was this, the fpike as it went in, prefr the Sugar fo 
hard , as it If opt all pores of pallage for the Molofles. So finding no 
good to come of this, they devis'd another way, and that was, by ma¬ 
king an augure of Iron, whichinftruiBent cuts bis way, without pref¬ 
ling the Sugar, and by that means the Molofles had a free paffage, 
without any obftrudtionafalL And fb 1 lie Sugar was well cur’d in a 
month. As for the manner of tiling it, after it is cur'd, you (hall find it. 

' fet down in my Index, to the plot of the Cureing houfe. And this is the j 
whole proceft of making the Mufcavado Sugar, whereof (bmets bet¬ 
ter, and fbmc work,as the Canes are 5 for, ill Canes can never make 
good Sugar. 

1 call thofe ill , that are gathered cither before or after the time of 
fuch ripenefs, or are eaten by Rats, and fb confcquenrly rotten, 01 
pull'd down by Withes, or lodg’d by fou I c weather, either of which, 
will ferve toffpoil fitch Sugar as is made of them. At the time they 
expefi it Ihould be well cur’d, they take the pots from the ftantions 
in the Curing-houfe, and bring them to the knocking room, which 
you toll find upon the plot of the cureing houfe* and turning it up- 
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fide down, they knock the pot hard agaiqft the groum Land the Sugar 
| comes whole out, as a bullet out of a molds and when it u our, you 

may perceive three forts of colours in the pot, the tops Ibmcvvljat 
browmlb., and of a frothy light fiibftancc? du bottom ofa much dar¬ 
ker colour, but,Ixeavy,gro% moift, and full of Mobiles* both which 
they cutaway, and re(erveto be boyt d again , with the Moldllesfhr 
peneles: The middle part, which is more then two thirds of the 
whole pot, and looks ofa bright colour, dry and fweet, they layby 
it felf, and food it down daily u pon the backs ofAffinigoes and Ca- 
mclls, in leather baggs, with aTarr d cloth over, unheirStore-hoailes 
at the Brid^ there to be put in Cashes and Chefh?, to be fhipt away 
for Vug!And, or any other parts of the World, where t he bel t market 
is. Though tliis care be taken, and this courle uled, by the bclf huf- 
bandstand ihqfe that refpeft their credits, as Co] lone! ‘]j&/cr Drax^ 
Col tone 11» tlroml0 Mr JUjncs: and feme others that [ know there, yet, 
the greater number-, when they knock out their Sugars, let all go to¬ 
gether, both bottom and top, and fo lei the better bare out theworfo 
But, when they come to the Merchant to be fold, they will not give 
above 9li* sos. for the one; and for the other, about 6'Ih 4s* And 
thofe that life this care, have fuch credit with the Buyer, as they 
fcarcc open ihe Cask to make a try ah ft* well they are allured of 
the good nets of the Sugars they ^ malic 5 as of Collonel J :ms Di-jx, 
Cohond E Mr. Kj/hcj^ and lame withers in'the I i land that I 
know* 

I have yet laid nothing of making white Sugars, but that hmuch 
quickerJaid than done,- For, though dieMufcavado Sugar, require 
but a months time to make it lb , after it is boylklj yet the Whites re¬ 

quire four mounts, and it is only this. Take, day, and temper it with 
w;itcr3 to the thieknefs of Frumenty, or [5cate pottagb, and poure it 
on the top of the Mufcavado Sugar, as it Hands in the pot, in the 
Curing-houlc , and there let it remain four months* and if the clay] 
crack and open, that the aire come in, dofo it up with home of the! 
lam ^cither with your hand, orafinallTfowdl. And when you knock 
open thefe pots, you (hall find a difference, both in the colour and 
goodnds, of the top and bottom, being but to fitch a degree, as mny 
be rank'd with Mulcavacloesj but the middle perfect Whiff;, and <-x- 
cMLnt Lump-Sugar, the beft of which will fell in Lamlou for 2 h'a 
pound. 

I do not remember I have left unlaid any thing > that conduct to 
i the Work of Sugar-making, tin Ids it be, fometimes after great rains ] 

ieli moiften thcaire mare then ordinaryJ to lay it out upon fait 
daies in the Sun, upon doaths, or in the knocking room, and feme* 
times to bring in pamefi coals, well kindled* into the Curcmg-hou feJ 
11 i have omitted any tiling here, yajuftiall find it ftpplycd irt the In¬ 
dexes of my Plots. 

As for dii tilling the skirjgmings* which run down to the St ill-hefti (c3 
from the three .Idler Coppers, it is only this: After it hsts remained m 
the CJ items* which my plot I hem yon in the StilWvpuic, till it be 
a htdc loti re, ( for till then, the Spirits will not rife in the Still) 
(We luit Spirit that comes off, is a final 1 Liquor, which we call 
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Io«'-wines which Liquor wc put into the Still, anddraw it off a- 
; S*m 5 md‘0 that comes loftrong a Spirit. a< a candle being brought 

! ‘j,a "c:!r d,fta.1?,cc;.tothel>unR of' * Hogfhead (ndiui whweit is kept 
I the* Spirits Will I he to «, ;md raking hold «if it, bring (he /!,,■ 

( own to the vctLll., and In all a lire, which immediately brcikcs- the 
te-ltcH ami bccom -s a flam.-, burning all about ii that is combuftible 
HLVttCf. 

, Wc ™cdlu“ by fiich an accident, who bringing a 
]-n o tIiih Spint\ from the Still-houft, to the I3rmk-rootru in the 
liig.n , not knowing t he force of the liquor he earned, brought the 
caudle lomcw hit nct-vr than lie uughr, that lie might the better fce ' 

1 j u'h intorheFunnel,which conveyed it into the Butt. But 
the Spirit being Ihrr.l b) that mp: ion, ik-wont, and got hold oft lie 
nanie or the Candle, and fo la all on lire, and burnt 'the poor Neoro 

; «»death,wHowasfln excellent fay am. Audit he had in the infantof 
i "m* <*,Pt Ids hand on the bting, all had been laved $ bur he that 
knew not that cure Jolt the wholevdli-I of Spirits, and his liK to 
, nt- So ihat upon t liar raiiad venture, a ftrift command was given 

t.iat none of ihofe .Vpinis Ihoiild be brought km he Drink-room 
ever after m the night, norm, lire or Candle ever M eonir in 

I his drink, though tj had the ill lwpto kill one Negro, yet ii lias 
i.n t he vertue to cure mam t for when they arc til, with taking cold, 
whicn often they arc >uj very wdl they may, having nothing urn ! 

dLi them III the night butd board, upcjn.wllich they lie, nor any thine 
to covet them: And though the dates be hot, the nights are cold, and 1 
that change cannot but work upon their bodies, though they behardy- 
people. Besides, coming home hot and fweating in the evcninmlir- 
tmgor lying down mull needs be die occafion of taking cold; and 
lomeumes breeds ficknellesamoiigfl: them, which when they feel 'they " 

I comrJatii ic> the Apothecary of tlie Plantation, which :ve call Doctor ' 
am he gives to every one a dram cup of this Spirit, and that is a 
pielenr cure. And as tfeis drink b of great life, to cure :uidrefrc(h the 
poor Negroes whop we ought to hate a fpecial care of by the.- {<- 
brnir of whofe hands, our proht is brought in ; fo & i, helpful ,0o(U. 
, 11 utiaii S c i w\) - n rhdr l^iri rs nrc; hv their 
lull'd abomyand bveatnigiii the Sun, ten !iourse*efy day, "they End 
t.tcirIromaeks debilitated, and mucE weakned in their vigour' even-1 
way, a dram or two olhiib Spirit, js a. great comfort and rcfrelhinj 
rot hem, l fits drink is alio a commodity of good value in thePknfi- 
ii..n t for we fend it down to tin- kV/f,-, and there pur it off to thole 
urn U lan it. Some they lyll to t lie arid is tranfported into for- 

, ratgn parts and drunk by the ivay. St,me they fell to fitch Planters 
as have no Sugar-work- of their own, yet drink cxcdfively of it for 
they buy it at ealic rates; half a.crown a gallon was the price5' the 
mie diat 1 was lucres but t,^y were thuipurpofing to raid- the price 

itoa dunei i.itc. They suite weekly, a* long as they work, of 

fhl '?0 tter Il,g5 bcGcits what isJ*1llJik by their 

And now fora dole of this work ofSugar, I will let you lee, by way 
Bb m 
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ofeftimate, to what a Revenue this lOsuad is raid'd; and, in my opini¬ 
on, not improbable. 1 fyouwill be pleafcd to Look back to the extent 
of the Ifland , you (hall find, by raking a medium of the length and 
breadth of iti that there is contained in the lllatid 392 fquare miles, 

28 

H 
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28 

39 = 

out of which we will fubftrad a third part, which is the moft remote 
part of the Hand from the Bri^c,where all, or the molt part of Trade 
is, which by many deep and deep Cullies interpofing, the pail age is 
in a manner ftop’d: befides, the Land there is not lb rich and fit to 
bear Canes as the other ; but may be very uftfull tor planting pro- 
vifions of Corn, Yearns, Bonavifta, Caflavie, Potatoes; and I ike wife of 
Fruits, as Oranges, Limons, Lymes, Plantines, Bonanoes; asallo, for 
breeding Hoggs,Sheep,Goats, Cattle, and Poultry, to futnifh the reft 
ofthe Ifland, that want thoft Commodities. For which reafbns, we 
will fubftraft a third part from 392. and that is 130. and Co the re- 

(130] 
392 
130 

262 

maining | is 262 fquare rni'es; the gr cate ft part of which may be 
laid to Sugar-works, and lomc to be allowed and let out for fmall 
Plantations, which are not able to raile a Sugar-work or ftt up an I11- 
genio, by reafon of the paucity of acres, being not above twenty, thir¬ 
ty, or forty acres in a Plantation; but theft will befit to bear Tobacco, 
Ginger, Cotten-wool, Maics, Yeames, and Potatoes, as alfo for bree¬ 
ding Hoggs. But moft of theft will in fhort time, be bought up by 
great men, and laid together, into Plantations of five, fix, andftven 
hundred acres. And then we may make our computation thus, viz. 
A mile fquare will contain 640 acres of land, and here we fte is 262 
acres, being 1 ofthe Iiland. So then, wemultiply 262 by 640. and the 
prod uft will amount unto 167680. Now we will put the cafe, that 
fbmeof thoft men that have Imall Plantations, will not fell them, but 
keep them for provilions, which they may live plentifully upon ; 
for thofe provifions they raift, will fell at good rates; for which uft, 
wc will fet out thirty thoufand acres. So then we iubftnnft 30000 
acres from 16768c, and there will remain 137680 acres, to be for 
Sugar-works; out of which, ’may be planted with Caries, the other 
1 for Wood, Pafhn e, and Provifions, which muft fiipport the Plan¬ 
tations, according tnthe fcalcof Coiloncl Med/ford's Plantation, as I 
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640 

262 

1280 »%*2r 
3840 rtfMa 627536 

1280 5J55S' '-27536 

167680 55072 

30000 

137680 

find before. Now thefc two lifts are. as you fee 55072 acres, and an 

acre of good Canes will yield 4000 pound weight of Sugar, and none 

will yield lefsthen 2000 weight 5 but we will take a Afcd/itM.find reft 

: upon 3000 weight, upon which we will make our computation, and 

(et our price upon the Sugar, according to the lowed rates, which 

1 hall be 9 d* per pound, nsit isMufcavado, to be fold upon the liland, 

at the Bridge. In fifteen months the Canes will be ripe,and in a month 

move, they will be well cur’d, and ready to beeaftup, and flowed in 

the Ware-houfc. So here, we make our computation upon the place, 

and foy, 3000 threepences is 37 L 10 s. ten acres of which is 375 1. 

fterling. So then we jay.,if 10 acres of Canes will produce 375 1* what 

(hall 55072. which is the number of acres contained upon the = of the 

land, alotted for Sugar Plantations, upon which the Canes muftgrow: 

and by the Rule 013. we find, that it amounts to 2065200*10 lixteen 

months: Now add four months more to the time of cureing, and 

55072 

375 

io 
55072 z 375 

2065 2001. 

27 536c 
85504 

165216 
3 

2065200 [p 

2065200 

4130400 

. 1032600 

30J7&C0 

30^7800 

6135600 

making it into whites, which is that we call Lump-Sugar in England; 
and then the price will be doubled to 4130400. out ot which we will 

abate \ for waftc, and what is cut off from the tops and bottoms of 

the pots,which will be good Mufcavadoes 5 but we will abate for that, 

and wafte j which is 1032600. and that we will fob ft raft from 

4130400. and there remains 3097800, which is the torall of the rc- 
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venue of Sugars, tVi.it grow on the L'irkulocj for twenty months, and 

accounted there, upon the Hand, atthe Bridge, But ifyou will nm 

the Hazards oftheSea,as all Marchants doe. and bring it for England 

i it will M in London,fori3 d. the pound,audio ‘tisdoubled again- 

and then it will amount to 61^600. and in two months time more it 

will be in England.Now you lee whita wilt Revenew this little Ihot of 

: ground can produce in 12 months time; And (o i have done with this 

■ plantjondy one touch more\r» conclude with albas Mufitians, that firft 
: play a Preludium, next a Lcllbrgand then a Saraband; which is the 

life and fpirit ot all thereft. So having played youa (hort 'Preludium 
to this longaud tedious lellouof'Sngar and Sugar-making, I .do think 

i Into give you a Saraband, with my belt: Touches at laft; which ihall he 

otib this, that as this plant lias a faculty, to prelcrvc all fruits that 

grow in the world, from corruption and pumiiicbon ;So it has a ver- 

tue,being rightly appli ed, to preferve us men inour healths and fbr- 

tunes too. Doctor Sutler one of the molt learned and famous Phyhtians 

that this Nation, or the wo Id ever bred, was wont to lay that, 

If Sugar c.w preferve both Fearer and Flmib^ 
tt 'hj can it not preferveas well our Lungs > 

And that it might work the fame- effeft on himfelf, healwayes<lrank 

milts Claret Wine, great {tore of the belt refin d Sugar, and alto pre¬ 

ferred it leveral wayesto his Patients, for Colds, Coughs, and Ci- 

tarrs;which are difeaIds, that reign much in cold Climates, efpeciali? 

ml lands, where the Ayre ismoyfter then in Continents ; and id much 
ror our Health. 

Now for our fortunes,they arenotondy prefeiVd, but made by the 
powerful operation of this plant. 

Colond Jann-s Drax, whofe- beginning upon that Hand, was found¬ 

ed upon a frock not exceeding 5oo 1. fterling, has raifed his fortune 
10 ludi a height as I have heard him fay, that he would not look 

towards England,with a parpofe to remain there, the reft of his life 

, till he were able to puichafe an eftate often thoufand pound land 

■ yearly; which he hop,d m tew years to aceomplilh, with what he was 

j then owner of;and all by tins plant ofSugar. Colonel Thomas Modi- 

lord, has often told me, that he had taken a Relation to himidf 

nottoec hts face for England, til he had made his voyage, and iniplnv- 

' e^ pt,ieic'’ vvortl1 himau hundred thoufandpoundsUerlingiandallby 
thts Sugar planr. And thefe, were men of as percing fights, and 

I 1 havc knOWn that way of management i o\Z be “JM, by the well ordering this 
, p an by Induftnousandpainful men, why may not fuch eftates, by 

j - ltCCrn- and °tdci]y anfl moderate expending, be prefervd 
; the.rpobertt.es, to the tenth Generation, and by all the LetNc- 
gonation ofSugar> 7 

thc°nlVTr,eWC ha? 011 lhe Ila,;d’ 'Vhich will neither become 

SJ^rK:aJrer,nraPlanVatKl thatis aWithe 3 wh ich is in fe,m 
harmfulleft weed that can grow ; for it pulls down all 

ie.n i to, ancs, and all other finall plants, it makes nothin 

or. 
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Tithe (llfi fid CO look up inn Ganlcn_.it. will fiyan I about all J labs 
and Plants rhar iuv ftaijts^ull them down anddeltroy chcnif profit I 
find the i vay into any Orchard, it will clime up In i he bodies of the 
trees into the brandies, and there in wrap them Jfi>s as lo draw them 

;rs it were) into a purlin (Tor out oil he main (talk, hundreds oflirull 
Iprigs will grow) and if m\ other tree be (oncer as to touch it,.it will 
find the way to it, and pull the tops of than together, amt utterly 
didigtire the trees, and hinder the growth of the fruit j and if von cm I 
them un ill lit belay;, neer therootfoi hope to kill the moyfeure a- ! 
bo vein thebraneijes, will .thnift down a Vine into die ground, and get 
u new root; Nay, this is not all the mischief, for it will reach the 
higheft timber., and involve and enwrap fo the branches, as to hinder 
liieirgro.vihsumd many times laden one treejp anotherthat onethali 
hinder the growth of another, A couple of Colonel Draws Axemen 
were felling a tree, and about the time it began to hand, that: they 
perceiv'd which uay it would tall n gut dear op die other fide v and 
thought themldvLLdule: but this being faftned to another bv ftrong 
Wither pullYI a gr at branch of tbit tree after it, which fell uponthe 
fellers, and bmiled ;li in fo as they hardly leap’d with their byes. 
Clecrea pailage ol ten root broad, that goes between a wood and a 
J,mdof Canesuwnu.nu and come next morning , and you (fedI find 
thewaycrou all over with VVitha, and got neer the Canes y So that 
if you had left your vil.it till the next day, they had gotten into the 
C:mcs3aLid then it would be too late to help : for when they are mixt 
with them you c,nmol: deffocn the one without: the other, for whefe- 
foever they touch ground they get new roots , and ii> creep into 
every place, an ! as they go pull down all* Thefeharnieful Withes 
have with all rhTc vices feme virtues. They ferve thrall ufes where 
maps ol* cords are required, as for binding our Wood ami Canes into 
faggots, or what elle roapes are needful for5 and without them we 
were m ill condition for we have not any v, ood fit to make hoops for 
hoglheads, barrels, rtibbs, or what not5 and wc can have them of 
What length and bigneis we plead, and they are for that ule very 
good. . | 

Several kinds of litefe Wi dies there are, loriie that bear fruit, 
fomewhat bigger then the Cod or a Beam which being divided Ipfig- 
wMewuhu ihnrpkmfc,you Shall perceive the molt various mid beauti¬ 
ful left Colours that can be, audio well mate lily as to make up a very 
preat beau tv* 
> 1 

Fell a dnfi.11 acres ofwonJ, going on in a ffoaiglu tine, and when 
the ground is efi-ered, the fide of that wood you left Standing will be 
I ike will in the fame I font line., and in a few years theie Withes will 
mount to the sup* of the Trees, which are tin he moft part, eighty 01 
iqz, fb ji high, and from r hai toptothegreamd, on ihc oudidc of the 
wood5 all w ill be cover'd with leaves, and thole arc broad,green,and 1 
foin-ng, fo that if you be abfent from the place two or three wars, 
mid look to hml a wood, you find a fair green Curtain, 300 paces 
long, and fi - foot high , which is as pretty a defeptw v/Jits^s you can 
find any where, and this is one of theplcaihnteUfo dfos m the filmd: 
die fame tilings me done in the mouths or entrances of Caves* where 
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vovi (hall tincl xGave large enough to hold 500 men, and the mouth 

into another) as without putting it alkie, you can hard! \ have light to 

(ions, fonac finall, others cxncamly large and Capacious: 

away Ncgres , often ihelter thtmfelvcs in thele Coverts, fora long 

tim and in the night range abroad the Countrcy, anti fteale Pig*, 

I PUntins, Potatoes, and Pullin, and bring it there i and lead all day, 

upon what they Stole the night before, and the nights being dark,and 

their bodies black, they fcape undifeern'd. 

There is nothing in that Countrey fit ufcful as >.iam Hounds, to 

find out tilde Thieves. 1 have gone into divers of thole Caves,to try 

what kind of ayre is to be found there; and have tilt it fij clofe „ and 

moyll withall, as my breath was neer if opt; and 1 do believe , if [ 

fhould remain there but one night, 1 Ihould never come out a- 

! gain. 

I have often wondred, why (itch vaft Caves and Rocks fhould not 

afford fume fprings of water, die ayre which touches them, being lb ; 

very moyft ; tor we Ice in F.*gt.wd> where Rocks are,Springs of water 

illite out; and Ibmetirnes (when wet weather is) the moyfture hangs 

upon the Rocks in drops,and fo runs down, and finds a way to vent it 

(elf into (mail bibling Springs; but here it dots not fo, though the 

Ayre be much mmftcr than in England : But certainly the real on is, 

the extraordinary drinefs, and fpungi riels of the St uic, which 

fucks up all moyftitre that touches it , and yet it is never latif- 

fied. 

I had it; in my thoughts, to make an E(lay, what Sir Francis IBacons 
experiment folithrie, touching the making of Artificial Springs would 

; do ; bttt troughs of chat done, being offb dry and fputigy a quality, 

would never have been lit for it; befidc5,we have no brakes growing 

there, which is one of the materials us'd in that experiment.' 1 

Another fort of Withs we have, but they are made of the gum of 

trees, which falls from the boughs drop after drop , one hanging by 

another, till they touch ground; from whence they receive fome now- 

lilhment , which gives them power to grow larger: and if it happen 

that three or four of themcome down fo neer one another as to touch, 

atulr ie wind rwilt them together, they appear lo like ropes, as they 

cannot be dilcern’d five paces off,whether it be a rope or a Withe. 1 

have /een ofthefe 0ffever.1l fixes, from the fmalleft whipcord to the 

greateft Cable of the Soverainc; and the mod of thole timber trees I 

It.tve named has them; fbn.e four. Come five, lomchalf.i dozen hang¬ 

ing down like Bell-ropes,from the branches to the ground, which was 

a fight of much rarity to me at firftcoming. 

Aloes we have growing here, very good, and Visa beautiful plant; 

the haves four inches broad, ; of an inch thick, and about a foot and 

an half long,with prickles of each fide ; and the lad fprout w hicti riles 

up in the middle,bears yellow flowers,one above another-, and thole 

flowers are higher than any of the leaves by two foot, Thcfc 

yllns- 
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L aves we take, and cut them through, and out of them illuc ihe A- 

loes. which we- let in the Sun, and that will r.inlicugaiul make it lit 

to keen. But it is the firft coming which we lave* for if we let it run 

too long, the fecund running will be much worfi* but before that 

comes, wc throw away thelcaf. I he Laves of ims 1 lam, fahicii v, e 

call temper vivem in England, and growcs ncer the lire in Kitchins, 
haiur up to abeam with anoyl’d clout about the root.) with the inner 

bark of fiWer, andfbrae other ingredients, faoyl’d ip SaIlec-oylc,b ihe 

beft medicine in the world for a burn or a Scald, being prcfently ap- 

plyccL and for that the medicine is beyond all that ever was, for that. 

cure. J will let it down, and ’tis this. 
Take A'»'<»/»«■ vfiwns, Plantine leaves, and the green rindc officer , 

of each a like quantity, and boy l them in Sail et-ot le, fo much as will; 

draw out all that tinfewc be bovhng* then drain the Oyle well out, - 

and putit on the (ire again, and put to it a fmall epunrity of fpirit of j 

Wine .and lb much yellow Wax, as will bring it to the confidence of a j 

Liniment. , _ , , .. , , 
One other Plant wc have, and that is the Sehhble plant, winch do-: 

(Is the leaves upon any touch with your hand, or that end oi your 

(fa if by which you hold, and in a little time will open again. , 
There are very feu Mowers in the I (land, and none of them iweet * Flowers. 

as the white Lilly , which grows in the woods, and is much a fancr 1 

fl »wer than ours * as alfo a red Lilly of the fame bigiicfi, but neither 

pj ti,eia Cwcct. The Sr. flower is very beautiful, botofanaule- 

ous fa vour. One more we have, and that muff not be forgotten for 

the rarity, becaufe it opens, when all elfeclofe, when the Sun goes; 

jolvn • and for that reafon wc call it, the flower of the Moon: It, 

mowes in grejit tulFs, the leaves aimed in the form of a Heart, the i 

point turning back, the flower fomewhat bigger than a PrimroL, but | 

ofthe pureft purple that ever I beheld. When tins flower falls off; the, 

feed appears , which is black, with an eye of purple* dup'd, and ol 

t\u lizc'ofa final I button, fo finely? wrought, and tough wuhaJ!, as it 

might ferve very well to t rim a fuit of apparel. 
I know no herbs naturally growing in the Mind, that have not been 

brought thither from other parts, but Puscclane* and that growes lo 

dniverfally, as the over-much plenty makes it dilclteemcd * and we 

deffroy it as a Weed that cumbers the ground. \ 
llofeniary, Time, Winter-favory, fweet Marjcrom, pot Marjetom, *S*P> 

Farlley, Penniroyal, Camomile, Sage, Tanfie, Lavcnucr, f .avcnuct-. 

Gotten Garlick, OnyoiJS, Col worts, Cabbage, 1 urmps, Rcdilhes, Ma¬ 

rigolds’ Lettice, Taragon, Southernwood. All tltcfe I earned with 

me in feeds, and all grew and profpered well. Leek-Sectl 1 had, which 

appeared to me very frefh and good* but it never came up. Rofe 
trees web a ve, but they never bear flowers. 

There is a fooot, of which tome of i he Negroes brought the Seeds, 

and planted there, and they grew : ;Tis a very large Root, dne and 

v cll tafted* the manner of planting it, is, to make little lulls, as big as 

Mole-hills, and plant the feed a top, and as foon as it puts forth the 

Ifalks they turndown to the ground on either itde, and then asihey 

touch it, they thruftupaft.dk, not unlike ail Alpuragus, but of a 
C c 2 purple 
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l’in 1’^' Tiick- being gathered jand eaten as a Sallet, vvithuvle 
vinegar, andfcif, vv.il krve an ordinary pallet, where no better mo 
he had: bin the root truly is very good meat, boy I’d with twnvdred 
pork, and eaten with butter, vinegar , and pepper, too ft of theft 
roots areas large,astfceeof rhcbiggclt Tumi e h-m- in / ,-/,w 

, " C:7JTVB f themtoSV.t. for our provilton, which Good * 
j m good (head ami would have ferv d us plentifully in our "reit 
, \v am of V iftuals; but the Rati (of which we had infinite numbers a- 

>(. , board) rob d us of the moft part. 

iby r. P3^ ot die jiland which lies to the Windevard , and is part 
A.-rnr* to' L*“1’ l*rt N”Ith 5 the ftofmes an*d ftilfe vvitides coming from Hole 
Sftmw-d. points, have fo walk'd away all earthly fubfhuicc as there remakes 

! n,l«m"Sbl,t »***» «»d die Sea being verv deep on ih.rlil 
the Abhors will hardly touch the bottom , though the Gables be 
long, to that what Ship foever rides on that (kle comes at her own 

I Pcn C,)n‘l'flril)b if any Ship be under Sail, on the Leeward fide, and 
5S? Lj,llt lo &*m 38to ofc die flatter Oft lie lllaml, it i. certain to be 

jcanieti away down to the leeward lfiatuis.,and then k will be a very 
Wofk to te** * UP agaifij without putting out into the main 

;l^h'r bc iUP e ft ,amlin& 1,1,1 vvh^'die Harbours 
6 .5 r m 3 h‘ch rft(y t,lc' Southvvefr, and thole places are fo do- 

. ’; * Bu”h«7 have km much Hegtiffed by the Tropriet or, for' which 
‘,Y ancHbme others) the Plum cm refilled to call himbv that mime 

hu e was a Gentleman in the flland, who pretended to be S 

fefSi undertook to fortifieall the landing places 
J i /e111?1 ! lcm vvtth filch ftoreof Artillery, as fiiould beiufliei- 
uit to dt fen, [ tneni 5 provided, he might have the EMIeiaid to him 

^ W|iCalS’ VV!1!mvvas l-r»mifed by the Govemours mid A/fom. 
;b> thereupon he went to worked made fori, a I A,rt, as when 
able. Jngeneers came Upon the Illand, they found to be moil pernid- 

' k folf 'M3 ['ar^outb and not offirength to defend 

i , V Vv re Th takCn by ;ln tncm - *¥* <1(> ^ f-nn to the 
:'t do^nd k fS arniJ COrtiifg£<jm were pulling 

*>» 1 having 
' near theSe- , b"c''lcatl°J!of ft?ndlft8 Wood round about thelifcnl 

< fence nedifttl M ^ 7?' ^houS?c as mud, as needed for their <lc 
' with'inf' ,g?f an>' forra'gn Forehand for their length 

and Kovwler hi^l ^<,rt.s’onc *0: a Magazine to lay their Ammunition 
/MJ finn.. *t _ * .K °|],cr lv'*'°to make flick retreats tn><,n all occa- 

. Sr^hZ^Vr<m tllL.r'CLb ^hey were able buffer ten 
.1 tiiou;aiidan(:d''w>0r..1mC,|Vli,-tl;l!ircltjlureasauy in i he world, and 
the tkje I JiaeaWayf5 :Uh‘1vaU,|t‘ ^^gfh ofthe rOand about 

vittola2S0Sr^ :ivvrs &&&**, for all Criminal, C.'i- 
il dautakUcIt; afocaltand Maritime affairs. 

d'-r ( I'irt h ,lVn,'h«l by a Governour, and ten of his Council, 
fMt CuiKi0/ °rhwarv Jultice, in Civil caules, which divide the 

land 

C, tftaut 
Bitty owl 

Strt,['rtb of 

the Ifl txd 
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land in four Circuits ; Juftices of Peace, Conftables, Church War- 

dcus, and Tithing-men: five Sdlions in the year, for try a I of Crimi¬ 

nal caufes, and all Appeals from inferiour Courts, in Civil caufes. 

And when the Govcmour pleafes to call an Allembly, for the fo- 

pream Court ol all, for the lalt Appeals, for making; uew Laws and 

a bo! tilling old Recording to occafion, in nature of the Parliament of 

England, and accordingly conltfts of the Govern our, as Supream, his 
Council, in nature of the Peers, and two Burgefles chofen by every 

Parilh for the reft. I he ) i land is divided into eleven Pariflie.no fob es 

paid to the Mini tier, but a yearly allowance of a pound of Tobacco 

upon an acre of every mans land, bdides certain Church-duties of 
Marriages,, Chriftening.s,4nd Burials. 

A (landing Commiifion there was alfo, for punifliing Adultery and 
Fornication, though rarely put in execution. 

Something would be laid concerning the foafons ofthe yea 1-5 but it is 

| therefore will be the lcaft troublefome. Four months in the 

year, the weather is colder then the other eight, and thole arc November, 
Dc cotiler, J.O.-iury and February, yet they arc hotter then with us in 

Aliy. There is no general Fall of tbejeaf, every Tree having a parii- 

culai fall tohimfcl!; asiftwo Locufts ftauds at the diftancc of .t ftoues 

call, theyhave not their falls at one time; one Loath will let fall the 

leaves in another in MarchpthxrA in 'jii/j!,a fourth in September^ 
anil (bait months one kind of Trees having their ieveral rimes of falling: 

Bul if any months falls more leaves then other, 'tis February, for fb in 

my meed oblervatinn I found it. 1 heleaves we find fallen under the 

trees, being the molt of them iargeaud ltiffe, when they were grow¬ 

ing, and having many Veincs, which go from themiddJeftalk,to the 

uppermoft extent of the leaf, when the thin part of the leaf is rot¬ 

ten and confom’d, ihofe veins appear like Anatomies, with the ftran- 

wotks and bcantifiillcft forms that I have fecn, lit to keep as a 

rarity in the Cabinets of the greateft Princes. As alfo the Negres 

heads, which we find in the Sands, and they are about two inches 

long, with a forehead, eyes, nofe, mouth,chin, and part of the neck; 1 

cannot perceive any root by which they grow, but find them alwayes 

loolein thefaiid; nor is it a fruit that fails from any tree, for then wc 

thould find it growing; black it is as jet, but from whence ireomes, 
no man knows. 

Mines there arc none in thisllland, not fo much as of Coal,for Which 
reafon, we prekrye our Woods as much as we can. 

Wc find flowing out of a Rock inone part ofthe Illand, an uuftu- 

ous fubftanee, font ew hat [ike Tarre, which is thought to have many 

vermes yet unknown; but is already di(covered to be excellent good 

t o (fopa flux ,bv drinking it, but by annoinring for all aches and hrui- 

fos, and fo fttbtle it is, as being put into the palm of the hand, and 
rub d tllerc.it will work through the back. 

Another gummy fitbftance there is, black, and hard as pitch, and is 
uled as pitch; 'tis called Mount-jack. 

Having given you in my Bills df Fare, a particular of fitch Viands, 

as this flland afForded,for fopportarionof life, and fomewhat for de¬ 

light too, as far as concerns the Table; yet, what are you the better 

D d for 
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for all this, when you muft be Icorch’t up from morning till night 
with the torrid heat of the Sun 5 So as in that twelve hours, you 
hardly can liiultwo, in which youc.m enjoy your Iclf with cuinem- 
meiit. Or how can you expevho find heat , or warmth in your ffo- 
iijack, to digcffc that meat, when the Sun hath cxhanfted your heat- 
aiul (pints lo to your outer parts, as you are chill'd and numb'd 
within? For which realon you are compdl'd to rake ludirc medics, 
as are almoft as ill as 1 lie diluiie i liquor-, fu (hong , as to take a* 
way the breath as it goes down, and red pepper (or Iplce, Which 
v vatits little of the heat of a iire-opafcj and all thefe will hardly draw 
in the hear, which the Sun draws our 5 and part of this deficiency 
is occafioned by the improvidence, or inconlidenuion of the Inlia- 

i bttants, who build their dwellings,rather like flovesthenhoutes;for 
the molt of them are made of timber, lot \ rooft keeping out the wind 
letting in the Sun, w hen they have means to have it other wife, for 
I will undertake to contrive a houfe fb , as no one (hall have juit 

‘cattle to complain, of any cxcefliv e heat; ami that which gives this 
; great remedy, (hall bring with it the grean-ft beauty that am be 

Tfac Palme toes, which being pluck .'as X will give you 
directions in my plot) in convenient onh rjuuH inierpofe h» hi tween 

the Sun and lunile, as tokwjut continually ba thy f tand to have 
; that btade at Inch a cliftuncy, as tcry little heat (hail be fcjt m any 
time of the day : For Iktdcs that, .are made by the higheft trees tie 

.undoubtedly the cool eft, and t/dheft, by realon it keeps, the 
brtheft oil, befidcs this, lucre are many advantage,'} to be mac 
fothc connivance oftne-honfc1, for I fee the Planters tliere never 
conlidu- which way they build their houfas.fo they get them up; 
v yin eft is thecawic that many of them, are Co infofferably hot, as m- 
rher themkJves nor any other can remain in them without Twel¬ 

fth, 
f tr;r then,we will conlider what the errours are in their contri¬ 

vances, 11 latvv e may be the better able to (hew the beft way 10 mend 
t ccmy A (ingle houfe that is built long-wife, and upon a North and 
bouiu hnCjiias thde difid vantages: the Sun foin.es upon the Eaftfidc- 
vvaJIs from (is a dock till eight, lb as the beams reft flat upon that fide, 
for 1. v o hours. And the beams i dling upon a Hat or oblique line (as 
t an i>.j gives .1 greater heat then upon a diagonal,vvhi6h glauriees 
the beams air,le. Asa temmball, ftrqok agaiultihc fide wails oft lie 
douit. glaunang, hits with Ids force then when it feels the ftiilrcfi 

, j "*.-j , ^■'=uuc-wi,i oetng warm U 5 the inn 
gets higher,and forties hotter. and then the rafters become the oblique 
nie,v. ,:ieli i> thinner5ancl Ida able to refjft die beams; and t he covc- 

, ■j'11"' *?§ j5’ If*1 quicker, and retains it longer, 
, funnies would do, iothat for the whole forenoon, that fide of the 

00 e, receives as mud, heat, as the Sun can give, and fo pates over 
-ic otuei Ode, giving it to much the mo-v ini lie afternoon, as is. 

ttuealt by warming the houle.ii.J Aire ail the morning before, and fo. 
'e Oven being heat on Lot!, iukVt ha, can}o., wj -dUmt that thole 

within, 



within,faould beftfficiemlybaki : ami ibmuch the more, for that the 
wind is kept out. that thould come to cool it, by (Wring up 3|J na£ 

u-ys j that may let it in, which they atvvnyes doe, for fear dm-mine1 

come with it; and letting in the Sun at the Weft cnd,v.here anti when 

itlhuics hotteft. Therefore this kind of building is molt petajstbus to 
thole that love their health, which is the comfort of t heir lives: bur' 

you will fay, that a double houft will U Hen much of this heat, by n ,t- 

lort that the Weftlidcis- not viiited by the fun in chemovuing,nor tijc '• 
Eaft in the afternoon ; I do conicfs that to be fonje little remedy, 

but not much, for the double-roofs being open to the Sun, in oblique 

lines, a great part of the forciioori-, and being reflected from one tide 

i i another, when it comes to the Meridian (and before and after, at 

leaft two hours,) with the ftorchintg heat ir gives to the gutter , 

which is between them, and is in the middle of the hot ifo from end to 

end, will fb warm tile Etjtft-lfde of the H outers all the (hade it has in 

the afternoon will not cool it, nor make it habitable; and then you 

may guefsin what a temper the Weft (ideis. 

Whereas, if you build yourhouftupon an Eaft and Well line, you 

have theft advantages, that in the morning the Sun never Himes in or 

necr an oblique line, (which is upon the Eaft end of your hotilb , J 

above two hours, and chat is from fix to eight a dock, and as much in 

the afternoon, and nof all that time neither; and upon the roof it 

can never Ihine in an oblique line, but glancing on bothfides, cafe off 

the heat very much; I do confefs that i love a double houle, much 

better then a (ingle, butifir have a double cover, that is, two gable 

ends, and a gutter between, though it be built lip an Eaft and Weft 

hne yet the Sun (which muft lye upon it all the heat of the day ) wil l 

(u multiply the heat, by reflecting the beams fiom inlide to infide, 

and lo violently upon the gutter, from both, which you know muft be 

in the middle of the houft , from end to end, as you (hall fed that 

heat above, too ftnfibly in the ground f lories below.though your fic- 

liivv be a foot thick, and your ftorics fixteen foot high. Therefore 

if 1 build a double houft, I mult order it fo, as to have the divifion 

between cither room of a frrong wall, or of Dorique Pilfers Archt 

from one to another, and in cadi intercolumniation a fquare ftud 

of (tone for the better ftrengtlining and inpporting of the Arches 

above; for I would have the rooms Archt over with Ifone, and the 

iimcrmoft poynfs ofrhe Arches, to reft upon the Pillars , and the 

whole honfe to be covet'd with Couples and Rafters, and upon that 

fh’mglesythe Ridge Pole of the houft running along over the Pillars, 

lb that the covering is to ftrve both Arches, that covers your rooms: 

hv which means there is but one Cable end * which will glaunce off 

the ftorching beams of the Sun of either fide, ay, with the help of 

the Arches underneath, there will be little hear f it in the rooms 

below. But then a mam care muft be had to the fide walls, that the 

girders be ftrong. and very well Dove-tayld, one um> another , upon 

tilt Doriqiie pillars, or partition walls; and well crampt with Iron , 

or i lie the rafters being ofthat length , will tliruft out the fide walls 

bv reafon the Arches will hinder the Couplets from coming fo low 

as to keep the rafters fteady from opening at the bottom For pre¬ 
vention 
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vent ion of this great mvfchief, it will be very needful to have (hong, 
1 Butter dies without, and thole being plac’t juft again ft the Couples, 

will be of main concern to the tide-walls. If you make the breadth of 

yourhoufe fifty foot,allowing two foot to the partition,and two foot 
to cither of the (id e-walls above1, (but more below) which is fix foot 
in all,you will have remaining forty four foot, which being equally 
divided will afford twenty two foot for the breadth of cither room, 
you may for the length allow what you plea I e. But this I (peak by per- 
mifljon, and not by diredftoa. But 1 will fend you a Plot with this, 
and an Index annexed to it, of'fuch ahoufe as I would build for plea- 
fure ami convenience, if I were to live there, and had motty enough to 

beftow;and I believe,withfuch conveniences and advantages for lliade 
and coolnets, as few people in rhofo Weftern parts have ftudied, or 

ever thought on. . , <1,9 
And now 1 have as necr as I can, delivered the fom of al! I know of 

the Iiland ofEarbadocs, both for Pleafures and Profits, Commodities 
and fncommodities, Sicknefles and Healthful nets. So that it may be 
expected what I can fay to perfwade or diftwade any that have a 
defire to go and live there. But before 1 give a full anfvver to that, I 
tnuft enquire arid be enformed of what ditpofirion the party is tliat 
hath this defign 5 If it be fiich a one as loves the pleafures of Europe, 
('or particularly of England) and the great varieties of thole, let him 
never come there, for they are things he (hall be lure to mils. But. 
if he can find in himlclf a willingnefs to change the pleafures which 
he enjoyed in a Temperate , for ftich as he (hall find in a Torrid 
Zone, he may light upon fome that will give him an exchange, with 
fome advantage. 

And for the pleafures of Englancijet us con fid er what they are,that 
we may be the better able to judge how far they arc confident with 
the Climate of Earbadoes^ and what gainers or lolcrs they will be by 

; the exchange,that makes the adventure 5 and by the knowledge and 
well weighing of that, invite or deter thoftl, chat are the great lovers 
and admirers ofthoic delights,to come there, or ftay away. 

And amongft the (ports and recreations that the people of England 
L xercife moft for their healths without dotes, they are Courfing,Hun¬ 
ting and Hawking. 

And for the Greyhound, though be be compledt in all Ids Hi apes 
that are accounted excellent, headed like a Snake, rieckr like a Drake, 
back’t like a Eeam,lided like a Brerrie, rail'd tike a Rat, footed like a 
Cat, deep breafted with large philletsand gaskins, excellently win¬ 
ded, with all ellemay ftylehijn perfe&,and of a right race: Yet, what 
ofall this, if the Country atford no Game to courfe at j or if there 
were, that would amount to nothing 5 for, in the running of twelve 
(core yards, they will either bruilb their b dies againft ftumps of 
trees, or break their necks down the iteep falls of Gullies which are 
there too common. 

And for the Hiintfman and his Hounds they will find themfclves 
at a dead fill it,before they begin , for upon this Ibvle no Stag with 
Ids lofty well ihag't head, and active body, has ever fet his nimble 
wctj and Herds of Vallow .1 Jeer,were never put to make a fraud upon 

, this 



this groundj the nimble R.o e-Buck, nor the labile Fox , the Badger, 
Otter, or the ibufull Mare, have ever run t heir Males in theft: Woods. 
And then, what ufc ofHoimds? 

Onely one kind are iiftfiil here, and thole are Liam Hounds, to 
guide us to the run away Negreos,u ho, as I told you, harbour them- 
iclvei in Woods and Gave*, living upon pillage for many months to¬ 

gether. 
And for thcFaulconer, though his Hawk have reach'd fitch excel¬ 

lencies, as may exalt her pm tie as high, as her wingsenn ratfe herbo¬ 
dy- yet. Hie muftbe taken down to t bare Lure. And the painfull 
and skilfull F.utlconer , who has applycd himftlf folely to the hu¬ 
mour of the brave Bird he carries \\ ho mult be courted as a Miftreft, 
be die never lu frow.tr.I, and like a coy Milt-reft, will take check at 
any thing, when her liberty gives,her licenley and though by a pain¬ 
full and ft tidied diligence, he have reclaimed her lb, as to flic at what, 
and when, and where, an ! how (he is directed y and fhe, by her own 
practice and observation,has learnt to know, which Spaniel lies, and I 
which tells truth, that accordingly flu* may Height the one, and re-' 
gard the other, and with this,has all other qualities that are excellent, 
in lb noble and heroiek a Bird: Yet, this painful diligence in the Faul- 
coiu-r, titis rare perfection in the Hawk , will be of l ittle life, where 
there is neither Champion tolly in. Brooks to flic over, nor Game 
to flic at. No mountie at a Hi cron, to caufe the lulty Jerfaulcoti to 
raife her to a loile of her lelf, from the eyes of her Keeper, till by ma¬ 
ny dangerous thorows, (lie binde with her Qnarrte, and both come 
tumbling down together. No teem of Ducks, or bunch ofTealcs, to 
cattle the high fly ingHaggard make her Hooping,andftrike her Quar- 
rie dead. And for the OlVmgcr, though his well-man'd Gofliauk, or 
her bold mat c the Tarcel, draw a Covert nere fo well y yet, no Eye of 
Pbefauts will Ef fing, orpearchiutbefe woods. 

■lit L.ifieand the Sucre fare, here ever mifs their prey. 
?>t; i.e Hujiard wdthe JiJWJflt, arc never ni the Tray. 
jVij iMm:! ‘Iraives a Cevcrt here, no Lamter jilt a mark s 
jyl? fif.trlme,fixs a Partridge ueer3 tin Hokhte claret a Lark; 

A not In r pica It ire, the better ll>n of the people of Png!and take de- 
ligln in win civ, in my opinion, may be rather call'd a royle then a, 
plcafure, ami tlut is Pvaee-Hodes, forcing poor bcafts beyond their 
power , who were given us for our moderate ufe. Thele exereifes 
arc too violent for hot Countries, and therefore we will forget 

them. 
Shooting and Bowling may very well be tiled here} but at Butts 

onely- and" in Bares, or dole Allies, for the turfc here will never be 
flue enough for a Green, non he ground toft enough,for an Arrow to 
fall on. Amongft all the fports without do res, that are tiled in Eng- 
/..■/.■d,thefet\vo are onely futferable in the Harhadocs. But for the (ports 
u it bin the hnufe, i hey may all be tiled there, as, all forts of Gaming , 
tvc. Chefs, Tables, Cards, Dice, Shovel-abord, Billiards y and lb me 
kinds of Dances, but none of thole that arc laborious, a$ high and 

E c lofty' 
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loftic C.iptrs, with funits above ground; tilde are too \ iolent for 
hot Countries. 

Some other kindsofpleafures they have in f-milatul, wliich arc not 
fo fully enjoyed in the Sarbaclua, as Imoorh Champion to walk oi 
ride on, with variety ofLandicapes at lev ora I diftances; ail there 
being hem’d in with Wood, and thoie trees (b tall and lofty as to 
hinder and bar the view lb much, as ( upon a level of plain t no Ho- 

| rifbn can be feen. But upon thcfldesof Hills which look toward the 
1 Sea, your eye may range as far that way as the globical roundiu.fi 
| of that watry Element will give way to; but that once foen, the eye 
is finished, and variety in that object there is none; for no fliipping 
pafs that wav,but fuch as arrive at the Bland. Tis true, that Woods 
made upoffuch beautiful! Trees as grow there, are plculanr things to 
look on, ahd ailord a very plentiful delight to the eyes ; but when 
youairefb enclos’d, as hardly to lookout, you will find too quick and 
too full a fatiety in that pleafure. But as the Woods arc cut down, the 
Landfcapes will appear at far diftances; 

Now for the beauty ofthe Heavens, they areas far trailIceuding all 
we ever law in Friglmd, or etiewhere ±z Degrees without the Line, 
on either tide, as the land objefib ofthe Barb idoet arefhort of ours in 
Europe. So he that can content himfelf with the beauties ofihe Hea¬ 
vens,may there be diffidently finished. But we Mortals, that Til I and 
love the earth, becat (eout 1 elves are made up ofthe fame mold, take 
pleafure fometimes to look downward, upon the fruits and effefts 
of our own labours ; and when we find them thrive by the bleflings 
ofthe great Creator, we look up to give thanks, where we find (b 
great a glory.as to put us intoaftonifhmcm and admiration. 

Now for the fmelling fend*, though we have the bloflbmes ofthe 
Orange, Limon, Lyme, Cittron, Pomgranate, with the find! of that 
admirable fruit the Pine, and others: yet, when we confider the in¬ 
finite variety ofthe Flowers ofEwg/aW, both for beauty and iavour, 
there is no comparilbn between them; and the flowers there are vc- 

f ry few in number,and in find], not to be allowed in competition with 
| ours of England; For, fince the differences between the Houfesof 
\Tork and L.mcofler have been laid afide, no red nor white Ilofe 
have grown there; but the Lillies have taken up the quarrel, and drive 
in as high a conteftthere,as theRofcs have done in England, for,they 

f are the taireil and pureft, that I have ever feen, both red and white, 
but no lweet Imdl. He that could tran/pknt the flowers of England 
to i he h.irb.idoer, would do a rare work, but I fear to little purpofe: 

| for, though the virtual beams pf the Sun, give growth and lifotoall 
the Plants and Flowers it fliincs on; yet, the influence is at feveral 
alliances, and fo the productions varic; fome flowers muff be warmed, 
lome toalted, and fome almoit {cabled ; and to tranfpofc theie, and 
ft t them in contrary places, were to ftrive againfl nature. Tis true, 
that the Herbs of England grow and thrive there, by rcaion they are 
itronger, and better able to endure that change; but Flowers, tha t arc 
of a iiioic tender nature, will not endure lb great heat as they find 
there. But ;o repair thisfenfe, fome will fay, that Perfumes brought 

\ our l t!ri3Pc‘ will plentifully fupply us: But that will not at all avail 
us, 



* 

us, for what with the heat and moil hire of theatre, it is-all drawn out, 
: as by my own experience i found it to be molt true, though 1 lapp’d 

them clofoupin papers, and put them in drawers of a Cabinet, where 
noaire could find pailagc, they were lb clbfejantl fbrPaftills, they loft 
both their (intiI and talie. 

As for Mufick, and fueh founds as pleafe the ear, they with fome 
ftlppHes may come from Envhnul, both for Inftrumcnts and voy- 
ces, to delight that fenfe, that lomctimcs when they are tir'd out 
with their labour- they may have fome refrefhmeut by their cars; and 

, to that end, they had a purpolc to fond for the Mufick, that were 
wont to play at the ry.irs,and to allow them a competent iala- 
ry, to make them live as hippilv there, as they had doncm f ngl.ind: 
And had nor extream weaknefs, by a miforablc long ficknefs, made 
me uncapabl e of any undertaking, they had employed me in the bu- 
finefs, as the lik elicit to prevail with thole men, whole perfons and 
qualities were well known tome m England. And though I found at 
Barbaelocs fome who had mufical minds, yet , i found others, whole 
fouls were 1b fixt upon, and lb riveted to the earth, and the profits 

I that a rife out of'it,as their fouls were lifted no high cry and thole men 
thirik, and have been heard to lay, that three whip-fawes, going all 
at once in a Frame or Pit, is the beft and fweetefic mufick t hat can en¬ 
ter their ears ; and to hear a Cow of their ow n low, or an Affinigo 
bray, no found can pleafo them better, but theft- mens (bills were ne¬ 
ver lifted up fo high, asto hear the mufick of the Sphears, nor to be 
judges of that Science, as 'tis practifod here on earth; and therefore we 
will leave them to their own earthly delights. 

For the fenfo of feeling, it can be applyedbut two wayes, cither in 
doing or (offering ; the poor Ncgres and Chriflian forvaats find it 
perfectly upon their heads and fhoulders, by the hands of their levere 
Overieers; fo that little plcafure is given thefonfo, by this coercive 
kind effecting,more then a plaifter for a broken Pate; but, this is but 
a pa Hive kind of feeling: But take it in the higheft, and moft aftive 
way it can bcapplyed, which is upon the skins of women, and they 
are fo (wtaty and clammy, as the hand cannot pafle over, without 
being glued and cemented iuthe pafiage or motion;and by that means, 
little plcafure is given to, or received by the agent or the patient: ■ 
and therefore if this fonfo be neither pleafed in doing nor fuffering,we 
may decline it as ufeleft in a Country, where down of Swans, or wool 
of Beaver is wanting. 

Now for the fonfo of Tailing,! do confefs, it receives a more home 
fatisfaftion, then all the reft, by reafon of the f-uits that grow there; 
fo that the Epicure cannot be deceived, if he take a long journy to 
pleafe his palate, finding all excellent taftes the world has, comprehen¬ 
ded in one (ingle fruit, the Pine. And would not any Prince be con¬ 
tent to reduce his baft coync, into Ingots of pure gold.-1 And fo much 
(hall fcrvc touching the Barbadocs. 

Some men f have known in Englatul, whofe bodies are fo ftrong and 
able to endure cold, as no weather fits them lb well as froft and (now; 
fuch Iron bodies would be fitforaPIanration in RuJJU: For, there is 
notraceing Hares under the Linc,nor Hiding on the Ice under cither 

1 ^ Ec 2 Tropick. 
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Tropick. Others there are that have heard of the plea lures of 
1 Hdrbddoa -) but are loth to leave the plealures of Ettgland behind 

them. Thefe aru of lluggilh humour, and are altogether imllt 
for fo noble an undertaking j but if any inch (hall happen to come 
there, he ihall be tranlmittcdto the innumerable Armic of Fifmircs 
and Ants, to fling him with fitch a reproof as he Ihall with himlelfc 
any where rather then amongfl them. So much is a Ouggard detellcd 

I in a Countrey, where Indnllryand A&ivity is to be extra fed. The 
| Dwarf'c may come there, and twice a year vie in competition with 
the Giant: for let them both together upon a level li.ipeificies.and at 
noon, you (hall not know by their Ihadowes who is the tallell 
man. 

The voluptuous man , who thinks the day not long enough for 
him to take his pleafiirc. Nor the fleepic man, who thinks the 

l longeft night too ihort for him to dream out his delights, arc not fit 
-•to re pole and folaee themielves upon this liland ; for in the whole 
compafs ofthe Zodiack, they (hail neither find Sr.Barmibks day, or 
St Lucies night, the Sun running an ccven courfe, is there an indiffe¬ 
rent Arbiter ofthe differences which are between thole two Saints, 
and like a juft and deer lighted judge, reconciles thole ext reams to 
a Medium of 12 and 12 hours, which equality of time is utterly rncon- 
(iftentto the humours and di^oiiLions of thefe men. 

But I fpeak this, tofuch as have their fancies fo Aereal, and refiiiM 
1as not to be pleated with ordinary delight, but think to biuld and 
fettle a felicity here: above the ordinary level of mankind* Such 
Spirit^ are too volatile to fix onbufihels 3 and tin r etc re I will leave 
them out 3 as life I eft iri this Common-wealth* Eit fuch as arc made 

!niiddle earth , andean be content to wave tholepleafures, which 
ftand as Blocks7 and Portcullilies, in their way 51 and are indeed the 
main Remoras in their pal I age to their profits* Such may here find 

L moderate ddights5with moderate labour, and thofe taken moderately 
will conduce much to their healths, and they that have induftry, to 
imploy that well,,may make it the Ladder to climb to a high degree 

I oi Wealth and opulencic, in this fiveet Negotiation of Sugar, provi- , 
ded they have a competent ftoek to begin with ^ (rich I mean as may 
fettle them in a Sugar-work, and lefs then 14000 k fterling?will not do 

t * m :l Plantation of 500 acres of land, with a proportionable flock 
j of Servants, Slaves, Horfc, Camels, Cattle, Alfinigoes, with an Inge- 
nio, and all other houfeing, thereunto belongings fuch as I hivefor- 
merJy nam'd* 

! But one will fay5vvhy fliould any man that has r4oco]. mhispurfe 
^ need to run fo long a Rifco^ as from hence to the Barbados; when 
he may live with cafe anti plenty at homcj to fuch a one 1 anfvver, 
that every drone can lit and eat the Honey of his own Hive/ But he 
that can by hisovvnfnduflrysaiid aftivity, (having youth and Itrcrigth 
to mends,) rai fe his fortune, from a ffnaJ 1 beginning to a very great 
one, and in his paliagc to that ^ do good to the publique, and be 
chan tab R- to the poor*, and this to be accompli (lied in a few years, 
dUures much more commendation anti applaufe. And fhall find 
his bread, gotten by his painful and hone ft labour and tnduftry, eit 

fvveeter 
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(wetter by much, than his that oncly minds his cafe., and his belly. 
Now having laid this much , I hold it my duty 5 to give what di- 

redBons 1 can5 to further any < ne that Hull go about to improve his 
ftoek, in this way of Ad venture 5 and if he pi eale to hearken to my 
directions, he Hull find they are no (mpoffibilmes , upon which I 
ground my Computations.* thegreateft will be, to find a friend fora 
Correspondent that can be really honeftdauhtul and inciuftriou&and 
having arrival at that bappinds, (which is the chiefeft,) oil the reft 
will be cafe ^ and 1 Shall let you lee that without the help ofMagick 
or Inchantment, this great purchafe of 140:0 !, will be made with 
3000 L ftock, and thus tube ordered. 

One thou (and pound is enough to venture at firft, becauftvve that 
are here in England y know nut what commodities they want moft 
in ihc Barhadocr^nd to fend a great Cargo ofunneceflaty things,were 
to have them lye upon our hands to loft. This 1000 1. f would have 
thus In id out: 100 h in Lumen Cloth, as Canvas and Kernings, which 
yon may buy here in London, of French Merchants, at retafonabie 
rates^ and you may hire poor Journy-men Taylors* here in the City, 
that will for very (mail wages, make that Canvas into Dravvcr%and 
Petticoats, for men and women Ncgres, And pare of the Canvas, 
and the whole of the Kernings, for thins and drawers for the Chri- 
ftian men Servants^and Smocks and petticoats tor the women. Some 
other forts ofLinnet^as Holland or Dovvluce, will be there verj uie- 
full for Shirts and Smocks for the Planters themlelves3 with their 
Wives and Children, One hundred pounds more I Would have 
beftow'd, part on woollen deaths both fine and courle,part on D^ 
vonjhne Cat lies, and other fafhionableftuffi3 fuch as will well endure 
wearing. Upon Monmoth Caps I would have bellowed 25k you 
may bdpeak them there in Waler^ and have them fent up to London ; 
by the waynes at eafie rates. Forty pound l think fit to beftow on 
Iriftl Rnggs Inch as are made at Kil^nnic7 and Irifii ftockings, and 
thde are to be had at St. jh/mfs fair at the ftockmgs are to 
be wdrne in the day by the Chrifrian ftrvantSj the Rtiggs to caft about 
them when they come home at night, (wearing and wearied, with 
their labour, to lap about them when they reft thcmfelves on their 
Hamaeks at night, than which nothing is more needful for the 
reafons I have formerly given- And theft may either be fbipt at 
Br/Jhll 9 if a foip be ready bound for Borhadoer^ or fent to London 
by waynes, which is a cheap way of conveyance. Fifty pound I with 
may be beftowed on fiiooes , and fame boots to be made at Nor¬ 
thampton^ and fent to London in dry fa us by Carts $ but a Ipecial 
care muft be t aken, that they may be made large, for they will ft)rink 
very much when they come into hot Climates. They are to be made 
pffeveral fizes, for men, women and children j they muft be kept dry 
and dole, or cl ft the moiftnefs ofthe AyrewUl caufe them to mould. 
Gloves will fell well there, and I would have of all kmds,andal!fizes, 
that are tliimie ^ but the moft ufeful, are thole of tanrfd leather, for 
they will vvafh and not Ihrink in the wetting, and wear very long 
and ftp pie} you may provide your fclf of theft, at Evil, Ikmijler 
and Uchcjicr in Somerfctfhire , at realbnablc rates. Fifteen pound I 

F f would 
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would beftow in tjfffe Commodities. In falhpnable Hats and Bands, 
1 both black ami coloured, of lew ral fifes and ijualitidi, f would have 
thirty pounds bellowed. Black Ribbon for mourning, is much worn 
there, by reaftni their mortality is greater, and therefore upon that 
com mod it \ I would beftow twenty pound; ami as much in Colouredj 
offeveral fifes and colours. For Silks arid Sat tinsmith wjM and Giver- 
Lace, we U ill leave that alone, till we have better advice* for they are 
cafu.il Commodities. 

Haring now made premium fort he back, it is fit to conlider the 
belly .which having no ears, is fitter to be done for, then talxt toy and 
therefore we will do the belt we can, to fill it with fiuch provilions, 
as will bed: brook the St a, ami hot Climates: Such arc Beef, well 
pickled, and well conditioned, in which 1 would bellow tool. In 
Pork 5oh tp] Pvale lor the voyage iqh In Fifli, as Ling, Habcrdme, 
Creeii-fitii, ami St tick-fiih, 40I. In Biskct for the voyage icl. Cafes 
0fSpirits4oh Wine 1 50I. Strong Beer jfcl. Oyle Olive 9c!. Butter 

| 3qI. And Candles muftnor be forgotten,bccaufc they light us to our 
flippers, and our beds. 

The nt xt thing to be thought on,is Utenfils, and workingTooles, 
; fitch are Whip-Sawes, two-handed Sawes, hand-Sawes, Files of li ve- 
rail fills and fhapes y Axes, for felling and for hewing* Hatchets, that 
will lit Carpenters, Joy tiers, and Coopers y Chillis, but no Mallets, 
for the wood is harder there to make them: Adzes, ciTevcral fixes, 
Pick-axes, and Mat-hooks; Howes ofall fills, but chiefly feiall ones, 
to be tried with one hand, for with them, the fmall Ncgrcs weed the 
ground: Plains, Gouges, and Augurs of all fifes; hand-bills, for the 
Negroes to cut the( 'anesy drawing- Knives, lor Joyners. Upon theft 
Utenfils 1 would beftow 6ol- Upon Iron, Steel, and finall Iron pots, 
for the Negroes to boyl their meat, I would beftow 40I. And thofe 
are to be had in Sout 1.fox very cheap, and fenr to London in Carts, at 
time of year, when the waves are drie anti hard. Nailes of all fbrts, 
with Hooks, Hinges, and Cramps of Irony and they are to be 11 ad at 
Eermiughtm in Stuffonljhire,much cheaper then in London: And upon 
that Commodity 1 would beftow 30I. In Sowes of Lead 20!. in 
Powder and Shot 20I. Ifyou can get Servants to go with you, they 
will turn to good accompt, but chiefly if they be Trades-men, as, 
Carpenters, Joyners, Malbns, Smiths, Pavtcrs, and Coopers. The 
Ballaft of the Ship, as alfo of all Ships that trade there, 1 would have 
of Sea-coals, well chofen, for it is a commodity was much wan¬ 
ting when 1 was there,and will be everyday more and more, as thej 
Wood decay es: The value f would have be flowed on that, is 50!. 
which will buy 45 Chauldron, or more, accor ling to the burthen of 
the Ship. And now upon the whole, 1 havcoutftript my computation1 
145I. but there will be lode in that; for I doubt not, (if it pleafc 
God to give a bleffing to our endeavours) but in twelve or four¬ 
teen months, to fell the goods, and double the Cargo y and, if you 
can flay to make the belt of your Market, you may make three for 
one. 

1 his Cargo, well got together, I could wifh to be fhip’t in good 
order,about the beginning of Nottsmber^nd then by the grace ofGod, 

the 
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the Ship mav arrive at the lltrhtdre r (if (lie make no Itey by the way) 
about the middle of December^ arid it is an ordinary courfe to fail (hi¬ 
ther infix weeks: Coming ihither intfiat cool time of the yeniyvoui 
Victuals will be in good condition to be removed imo a Srare-houfo, 
which your CorrefpumlcEit 5 (who5 1 account, goes along with u ) 
muff provide as fpccdily as he can r, before the Sim makes his return 
from the Soul hem Tropic k; for t hen i he weather will grow hot 3 and 
(unit of your Goods, as, Butter, Oylc Candles, atid all your Liquors, 
will takeharmein the remove. 

The Goods being fro wed in a Ware-hou(l\ or Ware houfe% your 
Gorrefpondent muft relctve a handsome room for a Shop, where his 
fervants inti ft attend , for then his Cuftomcrs will come about him, 

land he mnft be careful whom he milk* for. there arc ibme good, 
; fo there are many bad pay-mafters =, for which rcafona he muff pro¬ 
vide himfdfofa Horfe, anil ride into the Country to get aequaio- 

| tancej and half a dofcn good acquaintance^ will be able to cnlbrm 
! him> how the pulfbbearso'fall cherdt: As alfb by enquiries, he will 
finde s what prices the Goods bear, which lie carries with him, and 
fell them accordingly, and what valcws Sugars beat', that he be not 

i deceived in that Commodity i wherein there is very great care to be 
had, in taking none but what is very good and Merchantable and in 

: keeping it Me in good Casks, that no wetormoiftaire come to it; 
‘and fo as he makes his exchanges, and receives in his Sugars, or what 
other commodities he trades for, they lie ready to fend away for 
Efitil.it/el, as he finds occalion, the delivering of the one , making 
room for the other, for Ships wilt be every month, ibme or other, 
coming for England, If he can miniport all his goods, raifod upon 
the Cargo, in eighteen months, it will beverv well. This Cargo be¬ 
ing doubled at the Earbadoet,that returned back, will produce at lealt 
-,3 per rent. And then your Cargo, which was 1145L ar letting out. 
and being doubled there to a 290I. will be at your return for England 
3435I. of which i will allow for freight,and all other charges 35 5I. 
fo there remains to account 3 tool, clear. By which time, J will take 
for granted.. that your Gorrefpondent has bargained , and gone- 
through fora Plantation,'which vve will pveliippolcrobe of live hun¬ 
dred acres, Stock’t as [ have formerly laid downy (for we muff fix 
upon one, that our computations may be accordingly} i fit be more or 
Ids, the price mufV beniifvvcrable.nnd the Produce accordingly. And 
therefore as We began, we will make this our fcale,that 140001. is to 
be paid for a I dan rat ion of 500 acres Srnck’t. Before this t hue,I doubt 
not, but he isalfogrown fo well verft inthe traftickofrhe Illaml.asto 
give you advice, what Commodities arc I It reft for your next Cargo; 
and according to that iuftrudHon you are to provide,and to come your 
felfc along with it. 

By this time, I hope, your remaining' 185 5I. by good employment 
in England, is railed to 2000I. So then you have 5 tod. to put into a 
new Cargo, which I would not have you venture in one Bottom. 
But if it pleafe God, that no ill chance happen, that Cargo of 5 tool, 
having then time enough to make your belt Market, may very well 
double,St ioool. overjwhich 1000U will allow to go out lor fought. 
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and all other charges. So then,your Cargo of 5100). being but dun¬ 
ked, will amount unto 10200 I. But this Cargo being large,, will re¬ 
quire three years time to fell; (b that it you make your bargain for 
14000 1. to be paid for this Plantation, yon will be allowed thro 
dayes of payment; the fir ft tlull be of 400©!-to be paid in a year af¬ 
ter you are fetled in your Plantation; 50001, more at the end of the 
year following,and 50001- at the end of the year then next following. 
And noman will doubt fuch payment, that fees a vilible Cargo upon 
the Uland of 10200 Land t he produce of the Plantation 10 boot. Now 
you fee which way this purebaie is made up, viz. 40001. the fii-ft 
payment, 500CI- the fecond, and fo there remains upon your Cargo 
1 tool, towards payment of the kilt 50001. and by that time, the pro¬ 
fit of your Plantation will ratfe that with advantage; and then you 
have your Plantation clear, and freed ofall debts. And we will ac¬ 
count at the lowed rate, that if two hundred acres of your five hun¬ 
dred, be planted with Canes, and every Acre bear but three thou- 
fand weight of Sugar, valuing the Sugar but at three pence per pound, 
which is thirty feven pound ten [hillingsevery acre, then two hun¬ 
dred acres will produce 7 ;oo 1. in fixteen months; that is,fifteen months 
for the Canes to grow and be ripe, and a month to Cure the Sugar 
that is made. 

But if you flay four months longer, your Mufeavado Sugar, which 
I valued at three pence per pound, will be Whites, and then the price 
will be doubled, and that you fee. is 15006b Out of w Inch we will 
abate i part for wafte, and for the tops anti bottomes of the Pots, 

15000 

375° 

♦4.4.4 

H250 

2400 

13650 

which may be rank'd with the Mufcavadoes, and that is 3750band 
then there remains 11250 b to which vve willadde the value of the 
Drink that is made of the skimmings, at 120 I. per month, which in 
twenty months comes to 2400 b and then the whole revenue will 
amount unto 136501. in twenty months. But this profit mult come 
fuccdiively in, as the Sugars are nude, and they work all the year, 
except in November and December, when the great downfalls of rain 
come: and if they pave the wayes between the Canes, for the Slids 
and Afinigoes to paflc, they may workthentoo; for,littleelfehin¬ 
ders them, but the unpaflablenels of the way es. 

So then you fee, that upon the venturing, and well husbanding of 
30001. ftock,you are fetled in a revenue of 682 J. a month, of which 
months we will account ; 3 in a year, fothat after your work is fetin 
order, and that you will account the yearly revenue, you will find it 
8866 1. per annum* 

Now let us conlider what the certain charge will be yearly, to 
keep 

1 
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keep the Plantation in the condition we receive it, which we will 
(Iippofe to be complexly furniihed, with all that is neceflary there- 
unto: And firfta of all manner ofhuu'cing, ns convenient dwelling 
houfies, the Mill-houfe, or Grinding-houfe where the Sugar is p eit 
out ; the boy ling hou{e3 with live fufficient Capers tor bovhug 3 
anti one or two for coolings with all Ed ten (ills, that belong to the Mill,, 
and boyling-lmufe ; the filling room, with fhtmions; the Siill-houfe 
with two Efficient Stills., and receivers’ to hold the drink 3 with CB 
(terns to all thefe rooms, for hoMing liquor, and temper; the Cureing 
hoitfe bird M idi fruitions, iWu (lories high mid commonly in it (even¬ 
ted! or eighteen fund red p >ts for cureing ; the Smiths forge, with 
room to Ui)r couk-s ^ Iron , and Steel ; me GhFpetttS^ and Joyners 
hollies, where they lodge and lav their tools, and much of their fine 
workej with fufficieiu ftorc-hotiles , to lay Inch ptfovilion as we 
receive from for rain parts, as Beef Pork. Pith Finale; and al(b to keep 
our drink which is madeof the Sugar, to the repairing of all which , 
the premifes with the Appurtenances, wewill allow no Iefithen jouh 
per Anmtffl, 

To this, therein yet more to hr added: fot though we breed both 
Negrcs, Horfes y and Cattle 5 yet thar incrcaJh will nor fupplv 
the moderate tiedyrs which tee find in all thofi ; e (penally in 
our Horles and Cm tell , therefore we will allow for that 500 h Per 
Annum,. 

The next thing we are tocotlfideris, the feeding of our fervanrs 
and Haves, over and above the prbvifions which the Plantations 
bear, and that will be no great matter , for they are not often fed 
with bone-meat ; But ue will allow to the GhrifVian fervatits 
( which are not above thirty in number, ) four barrels of Beef* 
and as much of Porke yearly, with two barrels of (altFiih, and 

poor-Johns, which we ha ye Irom New England four barrels 
of Turtle, and as many of pick led M a herds, anti two of Herrings ; 
for the Negroes; all whidi I have computed 5 and finde they xvill 
amount unto roolj or thereabout^; be! ides the fraight, which will 
be 110 great matter; for you mult be- fine to have a Faftor*, both 
at New England and Ifr^htta , to provide you of all Commodities 
thole places afford, that are uleful to v our Plantation ; or dfc your 
charge will be treble. As from New Englattd* Beef Porke, Fillip of 
all forts, dried and pickled; from Virginia )ive-Cattlc^ Beef and 
Tobacco ; for theirs at U irbadoes is the worft ] 1 funk that grov es in 
the World; And for Cattle, no place lyes nccrcr to provide 
them (elves , and the Virginians cannot have a better market 
tofell them; for an Qxvot 5 h pound price at f irghik* will yield 25 1. 
there. 

But to go 011 with our computation : for as we have given order for 
feeding our people, fo we muft for their doathing; and lirft for the 
Chriftia ns, which we will account to be thirty in number, whereof 
] dull be men, and ' women, that wc may make our computation 
the more exadt; and for the men, (which are't wen ty in number,) 
we will allow one for the fiipreame Overleer, who is to receive and 
give diredlious, to all the fufaorciinate Ovcrfecrsj which we allow to 

G g be 
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lie live more; ar.d thofc he appoints to go out with fcvtr.il Gangs, 
lome ten, (time twenty, more or ids, according to the ability of the 
overfeer he lo imployes ; and tliele are to go out upon fcveral 
Imploymcnts, as- he gives them dirce^iom, lome to weed, fome to 
plant.-fome to tall wood, forrie to cleave it, lumeto law it into boards, 
fome to fetch home, fome to cut Canes, others to attend the tugcnio, 
Boy ting-houfe, Still-hotifo; and Cureing-houie; fome for Harveff, 
to ait the Maips,(of v. hich we have three Crops every yearj others 
to gather Pro villons, ofBonavilr, Maies, Yearn ts, Potatoes, Cal lav ie, 
and drels it at lit times for their dinners and 1 uppers, for ihcChriffo 
an fen ant.se the Negrcsalwayes drcffing their own meat themfelves, 
in their little Pots, which is only Ptanrines, boviVI or rouffod, and 
fome cares of Mates toaffod, at the fire; and now and then aMakercl 
a piece, or two Herrings. , , 

fhe Prime Overfeer may very well deferve Fifty pounds rer 
Annum, or the value in fitch Commodities as he likes, that are grow¬ 
ing upon the Plantation; for lie is a man that the malter may allow 
fometimes to lit at his own Table, anti therefore nun: be clad accor¬ 
dingly, The other live of the Over leers, are to be accounted ia the 
rankc ofScrvants, whole freedome is not vet purchated, by their five 
yearsfervice, according to the cuftome of the ffland. And tor their 
cloarhing, they (hall be allowed three Ihirts together, to every man 
for fhifts, which will very well la ft half a year, and then as many 
more. And the like proportion for drawers, and for fhooes, every 
month a pa ire, that is twelve pair a year; fix pair offtockings yearly, 
aud three Monmouth Capps, and ibr Sunday es, a doublet of Canvas, 
and a plain band of Holland. 
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as mw upon the Plantation 

To the five fubordinatcOverfeers, 
for each mans clouthing, 

]. s, d. 
Six fhirts,at 4 s* apiece 1 04 o 
Six pairof Drawers,at 2$. 0120 
T we] ve pair of Shots , at 3 $. j. u> o 
Six pairof Linnen orlriih (to*1? 

kings3at 20 d. ‘ ^ o id o 
’Hirec A/.;nm$nth Cj ps^1 r 4 s. q J2 c 

Two doublets of Canvas^atul 7 
fixHolland bands ^ 0 r5 0 

Sum total! for each man 590 
Sum total for the five Over!eers 27 5 o J 

Now for the ten women fervants, we will difpole of them, thus; 
Four to attend iu the houfe, and chofe to be allowed, as followeth in 

the fir ft Columne, viz. 

To the fourteen common (ervants. 
L s. d* 

Six Shirts to each man F Q 
Six:f&irof drawers to each man 0120 
Twelve pair of Shoes* at 3 s. 1 j6 o 
Three M aim tat th Caps, ai 4 s, 0120 

Sum total! to each man 4 04 o 

Sum total, ofthe fourteenj o - 
fervatus by the year ^5® 1 0 

The four that attend in the houfe 
to each of them 

Six fnioeks, at 4s. apiece 
Three petticoats , at 6 s* 
Three waftcoatSjat 3 s. 
Six .coifes or caps, at if? d, a 

piece 
Twelve pair of (hoes,at 3 

Sum is 
Sum total of' the four wo- j 

men that attend in the houfe < 

l s. th 
I 04 0 
0 t3 0 
0 09 0 

■0 09 0 

I 16 0 

4 16 0 

d 4 0 

The other fix that weed , and do the 
common work abroad yearly. 

L s, d« 
Fourfmocks,at 4 s. a piece o 16 o 
Three petticoats,at 5 s. a piece 0150 
Four coifs, at 12 d. a piece o 04 o 
Twelve pair of (hoes* at 3 se 1 16 o 

Sum is 
Sum total! ofthe fix com 

mon women (ervaats 

5 11 a 

21 06 o 

Thirty RugGownes for thefe thirty fervams, to caft about thcm2 
vvhen they come home hot and wearied from their work,and to flcep> 37100 
in at nights,in their 1 ia mock.,at 25 s. a Gown or mantle, \ 

Now for the Negte$,vvhich vvevvill account to be a hundred ofbdth 
Sexes, we vvill divide them equally * The fifty men (hall be allowed 
yearly but three pair of Canvas drawers a piece, which at 2 s. a pair , 
is 6 s. 

The women fhall be allowed but two petticoats a piece yearly, at 
4 s< a piece, which is 8 s. yearly. 

So theyearly charge ofthe fifty men Negres, is 15 00 o 
And of the women ^ " 20 go o 

Sum is 

Gg 2 

35 00 o 

Now 
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Now to turn up all, and draw coa conelufioo,u e will account, that 
for ,ht repairing dilapidations, and decayes in the houfemg, and all 
Utenfills belonging thereunto, 

1. s. d 

We will allow yearly to ifliic out of the Profits, that? 
ante upon the Plantation > 

As alio for the moderate dccayes of our Ncgres,? 
Horfes, and Cattle, notwithfhvttd'mg ail our Recruits byJ > 
breeding all thole kinds 

For fornien provilions of viftualls for our fervants? 
and ftwnc of our Haves, we will allow yearly \100 00 00 

For wages to our principal Ovcrfccr yearly 50 00 00 
By the A b ft raft of the charge of Cloathing the five? ^ 0 qo 

fijbordtnate Overfecrs yearly. S 
By the abftraet of Cloth ing the remaining 14 men-fer-? g ^ ^ 

vasts yearly S 
By the Abftract of'Cloathing four women ferVantso 

that attend in the houfe j 
By the Abftraft of the remaining fix womcn-ferrants,? , 

that do the common work abroad in the fields* ■ S Q1 00 
I he charge of thirty Rug Gowns for thde thirty fer-7 ^ 

J* / i o 00 
vanes J 

By the abftraet of the cloathing of fifty men-Ne-<. 
rY/ip ■ i ^ 

OO OO 
groes 

By the a bit raft for the cloathing oi fifty womcn-Ne-?, 
groes 

y 20 00 00 

Sum total of the expenecs is T34? ot 00 
* 

Sum total ofthc vcarly profits of the Plantation 88^6 oo oo 

* 

So the clear profit of this Plantation of 500 acres? ^ OQ 
of land amounts to yearly S ' 

A large Revenue fin fo final I a fum as 140CO 1. to purchafe, where 
the Seller does not receive two years value by tooo 1- and upwards; 
and yet gives dayes of payment. 

I have been believed in all , or the raoft part, of my former de- 
feriptions and computations, concerning this Ifland, and the wayes 
to attain the profits that arc there to be gathered 5 but when I come 
to this point, no man gives me credit, the bufinefs Teeming tmpofftble, 
that any underftanding man, that is owner of a Plantation of this j 
value, (honld fell it for fo inconfiderabic a film r and I do not at all 

blame 
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blame the incredulity of theft- perfons, for, if experience had not 
i aught me the contrary, 1 Ifeould undoubtedly bebfthcir perlwation. 
But left I {hould, byau overweening opinion, hope, that my experi¬ 
ence (which is only to my felf) Ihould millead any man befides his 
reafoti, which every knowing man ought to be guided and governed 
by, I will without draining or forcing a realbit, deliver a plain and 
naked truth, in as plain language, as is fitting filch a lubjecl, wiiieh 1 
doubt not will periuade much in the bufmc-U. 

' Fis a known truth there, that no man hath attained tofitch a for¬ 
tune as t!tis, upon a fmall beginning, that hath not met with many 
rubs ami qbftacles in his way, and Ibmetimcs fallings back, let Jus 
pains and induftry be what it will : 1 call thole fill lings back, when 
either by fire, which often happens there, or death of Cattle, which 
is as frequent as the other, or by lolles at Sea, which fomtimes vvill 
happen of which I can bring lively inftanccs: Ifcither of thefe mis- 
fontmcsf.il!, it (hands in an equal ballancc,whether ever that man re¬ 
cover, upon whom thefe misfortunes fall : But. if two of thefe hap¬ 
pen together, or one in the neck of another, there is great odds to be 
laid, that he never (hall be able to redeem himfelt, from an inevitable 
ruincj lor, iftire happen, liis ftock is eon fumed, and (btntimes Ins 
liotife i if tiis Cattle dye,die work Hands ftill,and with either of thefe 
Itiscredit falls, Co as, if lie be not well friended, be never can enter¬ 
tain a hope to rife again. 

Thefe royles of body and mind, and thefe misfortunes together, 
will di •prefs and wear out the beltfpirits in the world, and will caufe 
them to think, what a happy thing it is, to fpend the remainder of 
their lives in reft arid quiet in their own Countries. And l do believe, 
there are few of them, whole minds are not ovcr-ballanc’d with 
avarice and lucre, that would not be glad to fell good penni-worths, 
to fettle themfelves quietly in England. Befides theca(dairies which 
I have named, there is yet one of nearer concern than all the reft, and 
that is, their own healths, than which nothing is more to be valued , 
for, lickndles are there more grievous, and mortality greater by fir! 
than in England , and thefe difeafes many times contagious: And it 
a rich man, either by bis own ill dyet or dil temper, or by infection, 
fill into fitch a lick nets, he will find there a plentiful want of fiich 
remedies, as are to be found in !nghnd. Other reafbns, and ftrong 
ones, they have, that induce them to hanker alter their own Couii- 
*ryand rimC arc, to enjoy the company of t heir old friends, and ter 
raileupFamilies io themtelves, with a Sum which they have acqui-' 
red by their toyle and induftry, and often hazards of their lives,whofe j 
beginnings were ilfght and inconfidcrablc; and what can be a greater 1 
comfort, both to themfelves and their friends, than filch an enjoy- 
ment ? But I fpeaknotthisto difeourage any man, that hath a mind 
to improve his Eftate, by adventuring upon fiich a Purehafe i for, 
though the Planter, by long and tedious pain and induftry, have, 
worn out his life, iatheaCquiftofhis[brume; yet the Buver, by his! 
purehafe, is lb well and happily fested, as he need endure no fitch 
hardlhips, but may go on in the managing his bulim-' with much 
' a'e. .uiJ fume plea fere j and in a do'en years, reiuni back with a 

very 11 h 
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very plentiful fortune, ami may carry with him from Engfaml^ better 
remedies for his health, then they, who for along rime had neither 
means to provide, nor mone} to pufehafe it; for though (onic Sim¬ 
ples grow there, that are more proper to the bodies of the Native^ 
than any we can bring from forreign parts, and no doubt would 
be ft> for our bodies too, if we knew the true life of them , yet 
wanting that knowledge, we are fain to make ufe of bur 
own. 

But when able and skilful Phyhtians hull come, whole know¬ 
ledge can make the right experiment andtife of the vmucsofthdfe 
Simples that grow there, ihcy will no doubt find them more effica¬ 
cious, and prevalent to their healths, than thole they bring from 
fortaign parts. For certainly even Climate produces Simples more 
proper to cure thedilealesthat are bred there,than thofethnt arc tranf- 
ported front any other part of the world.Tuch cure the great Phy Titian 
to mankind takes for our convenience. 

Somewhat I have laid of the difeales that reign in general in that 
([land, but have fallen on no particular, though 1 have felt the power 
and Tyranny of it upon mine own body, asmuch as any man that hath 
paft through it to death, though it plea fed the merciful God to raile 
me up again : for I have it to Ihuw under the hand of Colonel 'Thwitf 
Modijord, in whole ItouflT lay lick, thar he law me dead without any 
appearance of lift, three fcvcf.il times, not as in founding, but dying 
tits, and yet recovered at la(T. 

To tell the tedious particulars of ray fteknefs, and the fcveral 
rlrenchesour ignorant Qtiackfaivers there gave me, will prove but 
atroublelbmc relation, and therefore I am willing to decline ii : On¬ 
ly this much, that it began with a Fever, and as it is the cufifomeof 
that difeafc there to caule bindings, colVivenefs, and conlequently 
gripiugs and tortious in the bowels, fo it far’d with me, that fora 
fortnight together had not the leaft evacuation by Seigc, which put 
me to luch torment, as in all that time 1 have not flept 5 and want of 
that, wore me out to fuch a weakncile, as [ was not then in a con¬ 
dition to take any remedy at all. This exceffivc I1c.1t within begat 
a new torment within mo, the Stone ; which ftopt my palliigc fo 
as in fourteen d ayes together no drop of water came from me y But 
contrary to my txpea.11 ion , God Almighty lent me a Remedy 
for that, andfuch a one as all the whole world cannot afford the like I 
for in ten houges after I took it, I found my fell'not only cas'd, 
but perfefltly cur'd of that torment, at lead for the prefent, 
for it not only broke, bur brought away all the Stones and Gnt- 
vd ih.« ftopt my (milage, (b that my water came as freely from me 
as ever, and e.iiiyed before it Inch tjnaiiiities of broken f fortes Undgra* 
'■el asm my whole ufe 1 havenot feet] the like. About three weekes 
ora month after this, J became in the famedifirefs and felt the like ror- 
inLnr, whereupon : took the lame medicine, which gave me the fame 
nc!p, Now if ii did thus to a body fb worn out as mine, where Na- 
tiiie wm- So 1 lecaved as it could operate little i«> the cure ; v/hatwill, 
tlm Medicine do, wiien it m vt- with fiicii Organs as can contribute 

■.ii m) to af ill V it .’ but. I give tlie Reader but a ftaoty Relation of my 
Maladies 

•. 
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Maladies,ami indeed very unlit fur his cares,yet when I (hull nrdcribc 
the keniedy, which may happen tn concern him, I may hope to 
make him amends : for truly my touching upon the dill-ale, va> but 
toufher in the cure, which (ball follow elate after^and ’tisbtiefly thus, 
l ake the 1’illcof a green J urtlc which live-sin the Sea, dry it with a 
moderat e heat, pound it in a Mortcr to powder, and t a ke of this as 
much as will lyeupon a Ihilling.in Beer or the like. Ale or White-wine, 
and in a very Ihort time it will do the cure. If this fecrct had been 
known in FttreQc but a dozen years finee, no doubt we had been well 
1 cor'd with it by this time, for us to be had botli at t he- Cbaribby and 
Lmajiicl^Ulands, where thefe (ilhes abound. 

Yet ib How was my recovery of the main ficknds, and my relapfcs 
(b frequent, as i was ever and anon, looking out to meet ray 
familiar Companion Death , my Memory and In tel kefir fulfc-mig the 
fame decaycs with my body, for 1 could hardly give an account of 
1 of the time I was lick y but as my health increaft, they return’d. In 
three months more I was able to vide down to the Bridge, where 
finding a Ship bound for Enpjwd, 1 agreed for my pallagc and dyet 
by the way r and (as the manner ofalf Matters ofShipsis) he made me 
large promifrs of plentiful provifionsaboard, as Bede, Porke, I’cafe, 
J ’ilh, Oyle, Bisket, Beere, and fbmeWme. TliisShip had been fifteen 
months out of Etfglard, and had traded at Gtiinwy and Emm for Gold 
and Elephants teeth, but thole commodities taking up but little room 
tire Captain made the U.irbudoes in his way home, intending 
ro take in 11 is full lading of Sugar, and fitch other Commodities as 
chat Ifland afforded , and fb being ready to let Sayle, my feJf and 
divers other Gentlemen embarkt, upon the fifteenth of April i6;o, 
atTwelvca Clock at night, which time our Matter made choyceof 
that he might the better pals utitlcfcry’d by a well known Pi¬ 
rate, that had for many da yes layn hovering about the illand, to 
take any Ships that tra led for London^ by vertut of a Commiffion 
as he pretended, from the Marqttc fs of Ormond. This Pirate was an 
frill] man, his name danfat. a man bold enough} but had the Cha¬ 
racter of being more mcvcilcls and cruel , than became a valiant 
man. To confirm the fit'll: parcel his Character $ he took a Ship in one 
of the Harbors of the Illand, out of which he furnillu himfelf with 
fiich things as he wanted, but left the carkafe of the Veflel to floate 
at large. He had there a Fr: got of about 500 Timm, and a final I 
VTlid to wait on her, but the night covered us from being dif- 
eerm d by him, and lb wc cam:- fafely off the Illand, About a 
fortnight after wc had been at Sea, our Matter complained that his 
m. n had abas'd him,and 1 for lome Commodities ufeful to them (lives) 
h i I ttttckt away the greatett part of his Bisket 5 lb that inftend 
of bread, wt were Its rvM with the livecpings and drift of the Bread- 
Bourne, which can led a general complaint of all the Paffengcrs 
but no Kem-. (!v : our Peafe mutt now lupply that want, which 
with fome Phyfical perfivafion of the Matter, that it was’ hearty 
and binding as bread, we retted faiished, with this Motto, 
PMie»ce upon force. ’f i ie nestf thing wanting, was Fiih, an ex- 
cdlciii food at Sea j and the want ofthat troubled ns much, yet the 

fame 
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I finvj Remedy mull fcrve as for the other, Patience. The next 
thing: wanting was Porke , and the laft, 1 lucre, which put us clean 
out of Patiences lb that now our ftaplc foot! of the Shin « was 

out of our way ; Imt the Mnfter loch to be ar the charge of re-vidu- 
1 ailing, and loft of time, refus'd to hearken tons 5 and being a requeft 
much to his d i fad vantage, [lighted us, and went on, till he was palt 

1 recovery of thole lil&ads, and then a violenr I torm rook us, and in 
that Ilorro a fad accident, which happened by mt-ain s of a Por¬ 
tugal, who being a Seaman, and milk'd at the- Mel me , who 
though he have a compnls before him, yet is mainlv guided bv 
the Quarter Maker that Conns the Ship above, upon the Quarter 

'Deck 5 whole Directions the Portugal mi (took, being not well verlt 
in the Englilh tongue, and (b fteer'd the Ship, lb neer the wind, 
that (he came upon her Itayes, which cauled Inch a lltutcring of the 

' &ivlcs, a gain ft the Malts, (the Wind being extream violent ) as 
j they tore all in pieces $ Nor was there any other Sayles in the Ship, 
all being fppiit in the long voyage to Gtiimty \ nor any thread in 
the lhip, to mend them, lb that now the Matter ( though too 
late ) began to repent him of rot taking our Counlel to°go to 

1 fntll. 
Put how to redeem us out of this certain mine, neither the 

, - h.lter, nor his Mates could tell ; for though the Winds blew 
never lb fibre, we lay kill at Hull 5 and to makeufe off he Tydc, 
in the Mame, was altogether vatne and hopelefle. Our 
Victuals too, being ar a very low ebb, could not laft us many 

;da;.es. So that all that were in the lhip, both Sea-men and Pal- 
lungers, were gazing one upon another, what to doe when 
our Email remainder of provifton came to an end. But the 

' Sea-men, who were the greater number, relblv’d, the Fallen- 
j gers Ihoul I be dreft and eaten, before any of them Should got. 10 
ihe i’ot y And lb the next tiling to be thought on was, which 

lot the Pallengers Ihoul 1 dye firft , for they were all delign'dto be 
act So they red dyed upon the fit reft and hc.dtl1H.1l left fifty 

■"drkclif.lt to be the lu-l’t meat, and fo the next, and next, a.- they 
Mate Cherries, die belt firft: In this Election I thought my fell' 
jkeure, for my body being nothing but a bagg-foll of Hydro*1 

pi,!, hunlbhfs, they knew nor which way to Ml i ds me, bur l 
Should diflblve and come to nothing hi the Cooking j At laft the 

j Cooper took me into his confident ion, and laid, that if thev wnnl.f 



frequently e\-poled to fitch hazards, do not fit that value upon them 
1 as others,who live in a quiet fecurity ; yet, when they put them (elves 
upon any noble action, they will fe! 1 their lives at fuch a rate, as none 
fliall out-bid them; and the cuftome ofthefe hazards, makes them 
more valiant then other men; and thole amoiiglt them, that do found 
their courage upon honeft grounds, are certainly valiant in a high per¬ 
fection. 

At Ml, a little Virgin, who was a pafiinger in the Ship, flood up 
upon the quarter deck, like a Ihe-Worthy , and laid, that if they 
would be rul’d by her, (he would not only be the contriver, blit 
the after of our deliverance. At whofc fpcecli , we all gave a 
drift attention, as ready to contribute our help to all fhe com¬ 
manded 5 which was, that the Ship-Carpenter flionld make her a 
Diftaffe and Spindlc,and the Saylers combe ouefomeof the Occotnc: 
with which inftruments and materials, (he doubted not, but to 
make fuch a quantity of thread, as to repair our then ulelefs Sailes 5 
which accordingly Ihe did, and by her venue funder God) we held 
our lives. 

rhough (rich an accident as this, and inch a deliverance., de¬ 
fer vc a gratefull commemoration ; yet, this is not all the nfe vve 
are to make of it, iomewhat more may be coufidered , that 
may prevent danger for the future; and that is, the great 
abufe of Captaines and Mailers of Ships , who promile to 
their Pafiengers , fuch plenty of viftuals , as may ferve them the 
whole voyage: But, before they be halfway, either pinch them 
of a great part, or give them that which is naflic and nnwhol- 
fome. And therefore I could willi every man , that is to go a long 
voyage, to carry a referve of his own, of fuch viands, as will 
lall, and to put chat up fafe ; for, if it be not under lock and 
key, they are never the neer; for , the Saylers will as certainly 
take it, as you trull it to their honefties: Complaine to the 
Mailer, and you find no remedy. One thing I have oblerved. 
Let a Sayler Ileal any part of the Ships provifion, he lhall be fare 
to have fevere punifhment; but, if from a Paflenger, though 
it concern him never fo needy, his remedy is to be laughed 
at. Thefc enormities arc fit to be complained on at the Trini- 
ty-houfe, that fomc redrefs may be had ; for , the abides are 
grievous. 

Out of this danger at Sea, it has plea fed the Cod of all mercy to 
deliver me, as alio from a grievous and tedious ficknefs on land in 

1 J ■ J" I ^ may his holy Name be eternally blel- 
led and praiied,for ever and ever. J 

I am now call in Prifon , by the liibtlc practices of fbme whom 
I have formerly called Friends: But the eternal and merciful 
God has been plea led to vifit and comfort me, and to raife me 
up luch friends, as have kept me from cold and hunger, whole 
charities in an Age, where cruelties and tyrannies are exerciled 
n lo high a mealure, may be accounted a prodigie. But I 
oubt not of my releafe out of this reftraint, by the power of ham. 

** who 
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